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A b s t r a c t ;  e
Amine complexes f o r  some f i r s t  row T i^ansition  M etal 
p e r c h l o r a t e 8 and t e t r a f l u o r o b o r a t e s  have been prepared^  
where th e  amines a re  p y r id in e   ^ ) ^ -p lc o l ln e  and q u in o l in e .
The p:œ p& iatlva p rceedu re  I s  co m p ara tiv e ly  The
d e s i r e d  s a l t  was o b ta in ed  by the  r e a c t io n  of the  ca rb o n a te  
w ith  e i t h e r  aqueous p e r c h lo r ic  o r t e t r a f l u o r o b o r l e  ac id s*  
V arious methods have been employed f o r  th e  p r e p a ra t io n  
o f  th e  ccmplaxeECj Thus< th e  l ig a n d  was added to  an 
e th a n o l le  s o lu t io n  cd." the  s a l t  hydi'&te^ when^ in  some 
in s t a n c e s 9 the  complex p re c ip ita te d * . S e v e ra l  new complexes 
have been p repared  in  t h i s  study* These a re  d e sc r ib e d  by 
th e  g e n e ra l  fo rm u la i-  I, H 
where I, -  p iyrid lns or 8 - p l e o l ln e  f o r  n -  4r.
L q u in o l in e  f o r  n -  2.
M -  Co g Gu o r  Zn»
X -  p e re h lo ra te  o:e f lu o ro b o ra te »
The s t o l c h i o z s t r l e s  o f  the  complexes a re  d is e u sse d s  
and t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e  deduced l a  term s of the  s p e c t r a  in  the  
n e a r  and f a r  in f r a - r e d ^  and the  r e f l e c ta n c e  s p e c t r a  in  the  
u l t r a v i o l e t  and v i s i b l e  reg ions*  Where p o s s ib le  m agnetic  
moments have been o b ta in ed ^  and a re  r e l a t e d  to  th e  proposed 
s t r u c t u r e s  of th e  complexeSo
P e re h lo ra to  and t e t r a f l u o r o b o r a t e  io n s  have Td symmetry* 
Evidence i s  p re se n te d  f o r  some c o -o rd in a te  bond c h a r a c te r  
between th e  an ion  and the  metal* The e f f e c t  of t h i s  on 
th e  s^yimetry o f the  an ion  i s  d iscussed*  The s t r e t c h in g  
f re q u e n c ie s  of th e  m e ta l -n l t ro g e n  bond In  the  f a r  i n f r a r e d  
a re  i n t e r p r e t e d  in  term s of the  I rv in g -W ill la m s  order^  and 
i t  i s  shomi? where r e l e ven t^  th a t  r in g  s k e l e t a l  v ib r a t io n s  
a l s o  fo llo w  t h i s  sequeneec^ The e f f e c t  o f  l ig a n d  mass 
and b a s i c i t y  on th© s te re o c h e m is t ry  of the  complexes ùc:: 
a l s o  d isoussedu
The number of compounds known having phosphorus o%" 
n i t ro g e n  bonded to  a  m etal^  which in  tu rn p  I s  a l s o  bonded to  
f l u o r i n e 9 a re  r e l a t i v e l y  few* A method» in v o lv in g  the 
US8 of l i q u id  ai:hydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e ^  has been, found 
.for the p rep a rs it io n  o f eueh eompoŒds^ The m e ta ls  s tu d ie d  
were con fined  to  the  second and t h i r d  row % a n s i t i o n  
E lem en ts 9 a l th o u g h  a t te m p ts  a re  d e sc r ib e d  to  ex tend  the s tudy  
t o  lnelu.de some f i i ' s t  row T ra n s i t io n  M etals* D e r iv a t iv e s  
of th e  unknown p la t ln im  d l .f lu o r ld a  have been p repared  -In 
which the  compoimd i s  s t a b i l i s e d  by phost^hinc l ig a n d s*
Borne r e a c t io n s  of th e se  complexes have been in v e s t ig a te d ^  
and phosphlno m e ta l c a rb o n y ls  o b ta in e d * Few carbony l 
f l u o r i d e s  a re  known^ and in  g en e ra l^  th ey  a re  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  p repare^  In  t h i s  s tudy^ s e v e r a l  new ca rb o n y l f l u o r i d e s
have been o b ta in ed  in  which the  complexes a re  s t a b i l i s e d  by 
th e  p resence  of phosphorus o r  n i t ro g e n  donor ligands*
Examples of such compounds a re  g -
(P(0Ph)3)aPt(C0)aFs@ (PPhs)sGs(CO)Fg,
where Ph -  phenyl and F j -  p y r id in e  *
In  th e se  system s, hydrogen f lu o r id e  a c t s  as  an o x id is in g  ag en t
Thus  ^ f o r  example  ^ t e t r a k ls ( t r ip h e n y lp h o s p h in e ) p la t ln u m  (0)
I s  o x id ise d  to  b l s ( t r l p h e 2i 2/'lphosphln0 )p la tlm m tllM ^lao r:ld e^  
and tr ipyrld ln@ m olybd .8num (0)tr learboay l I s  o x id ise d  to  
b lspy rld ln ed lea rb o n y ljao ly b d en u m (11 )fluorldëa * The s p e c t r a
of the  complexes in  th e  n e a r  i n f r a - r e d  a%-=e recorded^  and the  
la f lu e n c o  o f the  f lu o r i d e  ion  on the  ca rb o n y l s t r e t c h in g  
freq u en cy  i s  d iscussed :.
The r e a c t io n  of l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r i d e  on 
t r lp y r ld ln e m o ly b d e n u m tr ic a rb o n y l  g ives^  as a  by-prcwiuct^ a 
complex a n a ly s in g  to  a  to n  e o -o rd ln a te  molybdenim(Vl} sp ec ie s*  
A ttem pts  have been made to  i n v e s t ig a te  the  e x te n t  of t h i s  
c o -o r d in a t io n  number in  Group M etals  g and some evldonee 
i s  p re se n te d  in  su p p o rt  o f the  fo rm u la tion*
n t r o d a c t io n
fhe r e la t iv e  a f f i n i t i e s  of ligand atoms or molecule©
of Group ¥b Elements fo r  accep tor molecules or ioBS^ 
d isc u sse d  by Arhlanc! ©t la rg e ly  depends ©ii the
accep tor coneernedo Two regu lar fe a tu r e s  are apparent^ 
however^ In s p ite  o f t h is  seeming lack  o f im lform lty*
There I s  a  v e ry  g r e a t  d i f fe re n c e p  In  g en e ra l^  between th e  
c o o rd in a t in g  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  n i t r o g e n  donors from doners  o f  
th e  o th e r  e lem ents  of t h i s  Group« The o th e r  f e a tu r e  
concerns  th e  a c c e p to r  speel'ss*  G en e ra lly  speaking  g 
a re  two c l a s s e s  o f  a c c e p t o r s g those  which form t h e i r  most 
s t a b l e  complexes i f l th  th e  f i r s t  atom o f the  Group % 
d e s ig n a te d  c l a s s  ( a a n d  those  which form t h e i r  most 
stabl®  complexes w ith  th e  second o r subsequen t atom^ 
d e s ig n a te d  c l a s s  Cb )« Most m etals in  t h e i r  common va len cy  
s t a t e s  a w  c l a s s  (a ) aceapto%''8{) and co n seq u en tly  the 
a f f i n i t i e s  o f  l ig a n d s  f o r  th e se  a c c e p to r s  fo l lo w  t h e i r  
b a s i c i t i e s ^  ex cep t where s t e r l c  and o th e r  faetorss  become 
i m p o r t a n t C l a s g  Cb ) accep tors  are le s s  numerous^ and^ 
w ith  one o r  two e z e e p t lo n s^  appear  to  be confined  to  th e  
T r a n s i t io n  M etals^ T his  su g g e s ts  t h a t  the  eharac te i"  type 
depends on the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of e le c t r o n s  from the low er 
d o r b i ta l s  of the  m etal f o r  pi bonding* A modified form 
of Arlilancl c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  has been drawn up by Booth^ $
and t h is  I s  reproduced in  Flgo
Ti V Cr Mn Fc Co Mi Gu
2r Mb Mo Te 1 Ru Eh Pd Ag
Ta M R@
Tablo
Os Ir Pt Au
l aTo th@ r lg b t  o f the l in e  are the elem ents wM 
th e ir  normal ox id ation  s ta t e s  are of the c la s s  (b) type^ 
le= the coordinating  a f f i n i t i e s  of the donor atom are la
the sequancG A l l  these m stals form sta b le
phosphln® com plexesÿ l e s s  s t a b le  a r s ln e s  and much l e s s  
s t a b le  s t i b i n e  complexes,, To th e  l e f t  o f  the  l in ^ c  
m e ta ls  tend  to  c l a s s  (a ) c h a ra c te r^  and the  sequence of 
s t a b i l i t y  changes to  %wev@r<, the  bo rde i¥ ÿ" è &
l i n e  between the Wo ty p e s  I s  q u i te  d i f f u s e ^  and t h i s  
be a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  v a r ia b le  va lency  e x h ib i te d  by th e  
e lem ents In  the  b o rder  ï'uglons^ i t  I s  p o s s ib le  to  
c l a s s i f y  the  e lem ents  n o t  on ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  p o s i t i o n  In 
the  P e r io d ic  Table but a l s o  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  the  o x id a t io n  
s t a t e s  of the  m etalso  In  tfais c o n te x t  m e ta ls  to  the l e f t  
of the  N ick e l Group tend  to  c l a s s  (a ) c h a r a c te r  f o r  the  
h ig h e r  o x id a t io n  s t a t e s g  and to  c l a s s  (b )  eharac te i ' ' f o r  
the  low er o x id a t io n  s t a t e s |  s in ce  th e re  a re  more d e l e c t r o n s  
a v a i l a b le  f o r  d a t iv e  p i  bonding the low er th e  o x id a t io n  
s ta te »  ThuSg i r o n d l l ) ^  In  i t s  sp in  f r e e  complexée 9
b e l o n g s  t o  c l a s s  b u t  I r o n ( o )  I s  u n d o u b t e d l y  c l a s s
The fo rm a tio n  of p i  bonds depends g n o t only  on
Bill t a b le  f i l l e d  m e ta l o r b i t a l s ,  bu t a l s o  on the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f  v acan t lig an d  o r b i t a l s  @f the a p p ro p r ia te  symmetry and 
energyo Thlm req u irem en t I s  f u l f i l l e d  in  phosphlM S^ 
which a c t  a s  sigma bond donors and p i  bond a c c e p to rs  g th e  
empty 3d o r b i t a l s  of th e  phosphorus atom being capab le  o f  
i n t e r a c t i o n  w ith  f i l l e d  nonbonding d o r b i t a l s  of a 
T r a n s i t io n  Metalo Such o r b i t a l s  on n i t r o g e n  a re  in c ap ab le  
o f  t h i s  k ind  o f I n t e r a c t i o n  because of energy  c o n s id é ra t io n s  « 
in  g e n e r a l ,  n i t r o g e n  l ig a n d s  c o o rd in a te  to  a m e ta l 
by th e  fo rm a tio n  of sigma bonds^ This behav iour needs 
q u a l l f l e a t l a n ^  however^ s in ce^  i f  the  n i t r o g e n  atom I s  p a r t  
o f an a ro m a tic  r in g  system^ p y r id in e ,  s u b s t i t u t e d  
pyrid lm esg thon  p i  bonding may become 2)o s s lb le  by 
i n t e r a c t i o n  of th e  p i  o r b i t a l  system of th e  a ro m a tic  r in g  
w ith  th e  s u i t a b le  d o i '-b lta ls  o f  the  This e f f e c t
has been d is c u s se d  by K r& lbanzel and C o tto n ^^  f o r  p y r id in e  
s u b s t i t u t e d  Group VI M etal c a rb o n y ls » These a u th o rs  
p r e d ie t  t h a t , a s  the  number o f ca rb o n y l s u b s t i t u e n t s  
d e c re a s e ,  th e  CO groups rem ain ing  have l e s s  eomplett^ command 
©f the  m e ta l û p i  e l e c t r o n s ,  th u s  in c re a s in g  metal-- 
p y r id in e  p i  bonding to  a d e te c ta b le  ex ten t»  I t  should 
be p o in te d  o u t ,  however, t h a t  p y r id in e ,  and s u b s t i t u t e d
p y rld ln ® , Group ca rb o n y ls  a re  r a t h e r  im s ta b le ,
and decompose w ith  lo s s  of amine on exposure to  the  
a tm o sp h ère , whereas phosphina s u b s t i t u t e d  m e ta l c a rb o n y ls  
are q u ite  stable@
I t  has r e c e n t ly  been shm m 7^, however, t h a t  M — Fy 
p i  bonding , where Py I s  p y r id in e ,  may be c o n t ro l le d  by 
th e  n a tu re  of the  halogen In  complexes o f the  type 
where X i s  c h l o r i n e ,  bromine o r iodin©» These a u th o rs  
c o n s id e r  t h a t  e f f e c t s  a re  l e s s  Im p o rtan t than
e l e c t r o n i c  e f f e c t s  ex cep t when p y r id in e  I s  rep la c e d  by i t s  
8=methyl analogue » The in f lu e n c e  of s t e r l c  f a c t o r s  in  
complexes o f  th l a  type  have a l s o  been no ted  by A lla n  e t  
who r e p o r t  th e  o rd e r  o f  l ig a n d  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  fo r  t e t K h s d r a l  
CoLsXs complexes P y - ^ g - P i c  ^  oL = P lc^
Q u in o lin e , ifhere ?:« i s  the  amine and % I s  a halogen» 3'hls 
o rd e r  o f  l ig a n d  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  does n o t fo l lo w  the o rd e r  
of b a s i c i t y  of the  l i g a n d s ,  w hich, measured by va lue  
i s  ^"P lG  ^  e< = p lc ^  g -F ic  ^  Fy ^ Q u i n o l in e  (P ic I s  
p lc o l in e )o  The o rd e r  o f  l ig a n d  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  o b se rv ed , 
mast be a s s o c ia te d  %flth In c re a s in g  s t e r l e  h lm lranee o f  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  aminee The o rd e r  of b a s i c i t y , however, i s  
u n a f fe c te d  by s t e r i c  f a c to r s o
The l ig a n d s  o f Group 2 1  s tu d ie d  in  the  p re s e n t  work 
were confined  to  p y r id in e   ^ g -p le o l lm e , qmlmolime and
» The la t t e r  was eh asen because i t  bad 
already ‘been sbmmn t h a t  i t  s t a b i l i s e d  ear bony 1 f lu o r  Idas 
o f soil© Platinum Group M etals» The o th e r s  were chosen in  
an a t te m p t to  c h a r a c t e r i s e  in f r a r e d  a c t iv e  m e ta l^ n i t ro g e n  
v ib r a t io n s , and to  s tu d y  the  e f f e c t  o f in c re a se d  e t e r i e  
hindrance on th e se  v ib ra t io n s »
C lie n t  031? 1
Pho 0 phi me M-stal Fl'uorid® Gemplexe#) «
I mt M  dugtlgmo
A Mcemt asp tle le  by Gu BDoth."^  dlaeugg^g^; th#
p resen t knowledge o f phosphlas com plexes. T ertia ry  
ph08phln©8 show a marked tendency t© farsi m onlenle 
com plexeg)  ^ r e a d i ly  aelm ble in  organ ic  eolvcmt®:» fh l#  
l0  Im contrmmt to  the ealt^^lik# e©m%3lex09 formed by 
ammonia amd ami me 8 @ PWepblmea are p artlc% larly  meefml 
and ¥©r®atiles ligan ds^  in  th a t th ey  form eompoimda 
eomtainlmg both the hlgheB t and lo w est va len cy  (states; e f  
the T ra n eitio n  Metale^^ The e lia ra c tccr le tice  @f pWephlnmi 
se  llg a iid e  ar@ not very d if f e r e n t  from thoe® o f  e&rWm 
monoxide ( e , f „  Chapter 2 ) ,  PhoEiphinee have empty 3d 
.o rb ita l^  eapabl(D o f a e e e p tln g  p l^ el^ etron sp  and^ In  
addltlD3%o th ey  have a lo n e  p a ir  o f  © lectron e capable o f 
form ing a slgma^^bond u Thus@ phosphlaes are stron g  
bases @ and eomblne stro n g  sigma^'bond donor fn a e t lo n s ,  
snoh as are found In  amines ifLth stro n g  pl^^b^nd a ccep to r  
p r o p e r t ie s ,  such as I s  tba ca se  w ith  carbon nonoxlde^
These e i ' f e e t s  are a ls o  ev id en t In  phosph ites*  
T rlphenylphosphlte might be expected  to  e x h ib it  strojoger  
bonding p r o p e r t ie s  than trlphenylpho sphln® » by v ir tu e  o f  
the f a c t  th a t co n ju g a tio n  between the lon e  p a ir  o f  
e le c tr o n s  on th e phosphorus atom and th e  arom atic r in g ,  
could be expected  to  be hindered by the in t e z p o s it io n  o f  
th e  oxygen atom, th u s ren d er in g -th e  phosphorus lon e p a ir
more a v a i l a b le  f o r  sigma-bond form ation»  This argument 
ap p ears  to  be s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by the  f a c t  t h a t  t r i p h e n y l -  
phosphine i s  d isp la c e d  by t r ip h e n y lp h o s p h i te  in  met a t h e t l e a l  
r e a c t i o n s ^ «
A ttem pts to  p rep a re  complexes w ith  t r i a lk y I p h o s p h i t e s  
h ave , in  th e  p a s t ,  had only l im i te d  su ccess  « T r la lk y lp h o s ­
p h i t e s  form complexes w ith  heavy T r a n s i t io n  M e ta ls ,  eg» 
p la t in u m C ll  ), and a few p o s t  T r a n s i t io n  M e ta ls ,  eg» 
me r c ur y ( 1 1 Reac t i ons  w ith f i r s t  row T ra n s i t io n  M etals, 
eg» c o b a l t (1 1 ) ,  n i c k e l (1 1 ) ,  y ie ld  i n t r a c t a b l e  o i l s ,  a l th o u g h  
some r e a c t io n  i s  in d le a te d  by the  o b se rv a t io n  of co lo u r  
ehangOB^o Some of the  d i f f i c u l t y  ex p erien ced  in  a t te m p ts  
to  p rep are  complexes o f t r i a lk y lp h o s p h i t e s  must be a s c r ib e d  
to  s t a r  l e  h indrance» However, a new a lk y lp h o s p l i i t e , f i r s t  
prepared by 'ferkade and Reynolds®, has shown rem arkable 
com pleting p r o p e r t i e s ' ^ I t s  a b i l i t y  to  form s t a b l e ,  
c r y s t a l l i n e  complexes i s  d e r iv e d  from the  f a c t  t h a t  the  
lone p a i r  of e le c tr o n s  on the  phosphorus atom a re  r e a d i ly  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  c o -o r d in a tio n , and t h a t  B te r ie  h indrance i s  
reduced to  a minimim® The a lk y l m oiety of the  m olecule i s  
a r in g  system , which i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  s t r a i n l e s s o  S tu d ie s  
by n u c le a r  m agnetic  résonance  spec tro scopy^  show the  
m olecule to  have th e  s t r u c t u r e  d e p ic te d  in  Figo l o i
p ? “0  '^ 3
O -Q V
F i g o - l o i
This l i g a o d ,  s js t® m .a tiea lly  named 4 -methy 1 - 2 , 6 , 7 - 1r 1  omi 
- 1 «Ph o sp h a b lc y c le ( 2 , 2 )oetarn© (he r e a f t e r  r e f  e r re d  to  aa 
MoToFo), a l s o  d i s p la c e s  t r ip h e n y ip h o sp h ia e  in  me t a t  be t l e a l  
r e a c t io n s 0
In  many c a s e s , h o w e r , th© a e c e p toj? ch.araet@r of th© 
phosphiiiQ may m  a t  leaB t as im p o rtan t a s  th e  donor 
e to M c te r»  Thus tr i f lu o T o p lio sp h in e  y ie ld s  s ta b le  com plexes, 
and in  t h i s  l ig an d  th© donor c h a r a c te r  of th e  phosphorus 
lo M  p a i r  i s  n@n™©distant û m  t o  the  e l e c t r e n e g a i t iv i ty  o f 
th@ f lu o r in e  atoms» Sine® no complex i s  o b ta in ed  when 
t r l f lu o ro p h o s p h in e  i s  r e a c te d  w ith  bcrroa t r i f l i i o r i c l © 5 and,  
s in ce  a w r y  s ta b le  complex r e s u l t s  by r e a c t io n  of 
p la  1 1 n urn ( 1 1 )o hi or Id# wi t  h t  r  i  f  111© s"op ho s p h i o © , C ha 1 1  
reaso n s  t h a t  su itab l®  a o r b i t a l s  a re  a req u irem en t f o r  the 
fo rm a tio n  of s ta b le  t r i f lu o ro p h o s p h io e  complexes^ The 
la c k  of donor c h a r a c te r  in  t h i s  l ig a n d ,  however, i s  more 
tiian o ffse t-  by -the much enhanced e l e c t r o n  a f f i n i t y  of th e
empty 3d- o r b i t a l s  o f the  phosphorus atom» Because of 
th e  in c re a se d  p i-b o n d in g  c h a r a c t e r ,  t r i f  liiorophosphisie 
ehiwa even, g r e a t e r  s i r a i l a r i t j  to  carbon monoxide th an  do 
th® t e r t i a r y  phosphineso In  m complex of the  type
)g), where M i s  e T r a n s i t io n  M e ta l ,  a s  th e  e l e c t r o -  
n e g a t i v i t y  of the  R atoms o r m olecu les  iner®as©©, the  d r i f  
a t  e l e c t r o n s  form ing the  pi-bond w i l l  p a r t i a l l y  n e u t r a l i s e  
th e  in d u e t lw  e f f e c t  of th e  E groups» Ilenc© the a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  ©f the lone p a i r  forming the  sigma-bond w i l l  not 
be im paired  to  the  same e x te n t  as would occur in  the  
absence of th e  pi-bond»
^hmiphln® m eta l h a l id e s  a re  w e ll  known where the  
halogen i s  c h l o r i n e , bromine o r  io d iM «  There a r e ,  
however, r e l a t i v e l y  few c h a r a c te r i s e d  complexes c o n ta in in g  
phosphorus and .f lu o r in e  bonded to  th e  same métal» U n t i l  
r e c e n t ly  the  only  such complexes were the  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f 
triflu@ rophospbl.ne d is c u s se d  by Peacock^, v i a ,  FFgOsFg, 
FF@IrFa $ and PF^CoF., l o  d e t a i l s  as  to  th e
s t r u c t u r e  of these- compounds have been g iv e n ,  a l th o u g h  
l a t t e r  two a re  r e p o r te d  to  be d iam agnetico  Peacock
a l s o  su g g e s ts  t h a t  Moi3sa.n®s^% p latln im  eompotmd should  
'bè fo rm u la ted  As sueli, the  compoimd i s  a
pr©s«a_bly have a phos p hor us %pla t in  urn _ Wnd %o uld
presumably hav© a phosphorus-p la tinum  bond analogous to
thm phosphor u s - n ic k e l  bond In  W ilk inson EKFFg^ )^o
I f  ttas@ addue të  ow@ t h e i r  s t a b i l i t y  to  p i-bond ing  
th en  th e  a d d a e ts  of ©txlplmr t e t r a f l i i o r i d e , selenium  te tr a  
f l u o r i d e  and bromide t r l f l u o r l d e , w ith  T r a n s i t io n  M etal 
f l u o r i d e s ,  eouM a l s o  hs co n s id e red  to  p o sse ss  bonding 
from su ita b le  i - o r b i t a l s  o f the  T ra n s i t io n  Metal to  aa  
unoGoupled d - o r b i t a l  o f  th e  n o n -m e ta l» Some ad d ac ts
r e p o r te d  In vo lv in g  th e se  l ig a n d s  a re  reco rd ed  in  Table loi
M ^ Pt 13
M Pd, An 14
M I r ,  % ^ 8^ B© 19
o2B@F, M Ft 8
o8@F^  M S3 Pa g Au - 14
Table I d
The addact farmed by the  a c t io n  o f bromine t r i f l u o r i d e  on 
platinum (IV )flm orlde^^, eoiiM b© a complex in  which th e re  
i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  between lone p a i r s  of e le c tr o n s  on the  
bromine atom and the platinum:, althomgh I t  I s  u su a lly  
considérée! aB being i o n i c e
The f i r s t  phospblme m etal f lu o r id e  prepared, In vo lv in g  
tr lp h en ylp h osp h ln e, was th&t reported by Muettertl@s^^a
R eac tion  of to n g s to n  b e z a f lu o r ld e  w ith  t r ip h e n j lp h o s p h lM  
give© a l 8 l  aclduct, w hleh , on the  b a s is  o f  noni.>ro s tu d ie s  
haa been a s s ig n e d  th© s tru e tu r®  shown in  Figo lo2» f h i s  






t h a t  th e  complex behaves as  am e l e c t r o l y t e  lit l i q u id  
su lp h u r  d iox ide»  The rang® was ex tended by Mho
r e p o r t s  th e  p r e p a ra t io n  o f  b isC tripheny lphosph lm e )platiniam 
(11 )flu© rid© , th e  p a llad ium  analogue and t r l s ( t r lp M m y l-  
phosphine )h y d r ic lo ir id ia m C lll  )-£liflaorid® o This work was 
re p e a te d  in  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y ,  bu t on ly  th e  e x is ta n e e  o f  
th e  p la tinum  compound e o u ld ,  um equlvocally  b@ con firm ed» 
The y ie ld  of p roduc t from th e  i r id iu m  r e a c t io n  p ree luded  
e le m e n ta l  a n a ly s i s  d e te  rmlma 11on » However^ the  speetrmm 
of the  complex was s im i l a r  to  t h a t  re p o r te d  by Moss» The 
p a llad ium  compound eould n o t b© p repared  because of th e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  in te rm e d ia te  »
Moss a ttem p ted  to  ex tend  th e  s e r i e s  t o  the  f i r s t  row 
T r a n s i t io n  M e ta ls ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  N ickel» Attem pted
f l u o r i m t l o n s  o f b l s l t r i - a - p r o p y l  )@hlorlde or
M sC trip im ijlphoB phin©  )nlek@ l-dioarbonylg Im a v a r i e t y  of 
o rg an ie  s o l v e n t s 9 t f i t h  s i l v e r  f lu o r id e  ©f hydrogen f lu o r i d e  
r e s u l t e d  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of mleke1  f lu o r id e ^  i d e n t i f i e d  
by X -ray powder- photography» Moss^ s t u d i e s ,  however, 
showed t h a t  hydrogen f lu o r i d e  was a u s e fu l  f l u o r i m t i n g  
a g e n t  f o r  th e  p r e p a ra t io n  o f  phosphlM  f l u o r i d e s  of the  
second and t h i r d  row T r a n s i t io n  M e ta la » ■
During the l a s t  few years many m olecular hydrides 
haw  been prepared, sbowimg th a t m@tal-hydrog@n lin k a g es  
a r e  much more common th an  was p rev iou sly  thought^ and 
complexes o f t h i s  type have been e s ta b l i s h e d  fo r  the m etals
«WTïSf
o f the T ran sition  Groups V to  IXo The study o f such
ûr.:ïî*
iBpaaies has been f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  advent of n u c le a r  
m agnetic  resonance  spectroscopy» The proton in  the m e ta l-  
hydride has a e h a r a e t e r i s t i e  h igh  f i e l d  s h i f t This 
technique has been used to  show t h a t  p r o to m t io n  of the  
m etal atom in  m eta lloeen es^ ^ , c a r b o n y ls ^ a n d  phosphine 
m etal carbonyls can be achieved  by rea c tio n  w ith  strong  
a e ld s  sueh as concentrated  su lphurle a c id , t r lf lu o r o a e e t le  
a c id  and boron t r i f l u o r id ©  moiiohydrat©» Another very  
u s e fu l  method i s  th e  réd u ctio n , w ith  borohydrlde, of 
compounds sueh aa phosphln© m etal h a lid e s  or cy e lo p en ta -  
d le n y l m etal halldes^^^^^o
A very i n t e r e s t i n g  method of producing  h y d r id e s ,  and 
one which has a l s o  been shown t o  r e s u l t  in  re d u c t iv e  
c a rb o n y la t io n ,  i s  t h a t  in v o lv in g  the  r e a c t io n  of a 
T r a n s i t io n  M etal h a l i d e ,  a s u b s t i t u t e d  phosphine o r a r s in e  
and an a l c o h o l ,  u s u a l ly  in  th e  presence  of an a lk a l i»
Vaska and Bloan®^^ r e a c te d  ruthenium  and osmium h a l id e s  
w ith  tr ip h e n y lp h o sp h in e  and a r s in e  in  methyl e e l lo s o lv a  
and obtained s ta b le  p ro d u c ts  form ulated as  [MXdPhg )g] , 
where M i s  Ru or Os, X i s  a halogen o th e r  th an  f lu o r i n e  
and L i s  phosphorus o r a rse n ic »  G liatt and Shaw^^, 
however, showed t h a t  the a lc o h o l  was involved  in  the 
r e a c t io n  of ru then ium , i r id iu m  and osmium h a l id e s  w ith  
d io th y lp h en y lp h o sp h in e  In  b o i l in g  e th a n o l ic  so lu t io n »
From th ese  r e a c t io n s  they  were a b le  to  i s o la t e  the  complexes 
IrHaCKHStsPh)^^ RuCla(C0)a(FEt8yh)8 and OsHCl(CO)(FEt8Ph)3 , 
(Et i s  e t h y l  and Ph i s  p h en y l)» These f in d in g s  have s in ce  
been confirm ed by Va ska and Diltizio^® who have shown 
t h a t  t h e i r  eompouiids a re  in  f a c t  carbonyl hydrides» The
us© of liypophosphoriis ae id ^^  has a l s o  r e s u l t e d  in  the  
fo rm a tio n  of hydrides such as [RhGlgHCâsPh^gM© )^] » These 
complexes were i n i t i a l l y  i n c o r r e c t l y  formulated» 
C a rb o n y la tio n  of rhodium h a l id e s  has a l s o  been ach ieved  by 
r e a c t io n  w ith  te r t ia r y  phosphioes in  ho t a lc o h o lic  a lk a l i ^ ^  
Recant developm ents w ith  d i t s r t l a r y  phosphines and
a r s in e s  haw  led  to  the preparatlom of
molyWenim^^e
cobalt^  nlekel^^^ palladium®^ and platlmm®'^,
eom plezes in  which the m etal i s  form ally  in  the aero  
o x id a tio n  stat©o There are r e la t iv e ly  few ^ero v a le n t  
T ran sition  M etal complexes reported where the ligan d  i s  
a momotertiary p h o sp h iw , and there are no rep orts o f  
such eomplexes where the ligan d  Is  tr ip h en ylp h osp h in e, 
w ith  the excep tion  of the m etals platinum  and palladlamo 
B îalatesta  and G ariello^^  reported the preparation  o f  
the complexes tetrak ls(tr lp h en y lp h osp h lm e )platimum(0) and 
i t s  palladium  analogue^ fhes® cam b@ prepared by 
rea c tio n  o f  the potassium  c h lo r o m e t a l l l t e ( l l )  s a l t s  in  
hot a lc o h o lic  a lk a l i  w ith  trlphenyIphosphlme » Ghopoorlan®® 
# t  a l ia  suggested  th a t the platinum complex should be 
form ulated as a dihySricle» Their evidence fo r  tfelS'Was- 
based on the I d e n t if ic a t io n  o f eix lorofom  from the  
rea ctio n  of the te tr a k is  complex w ith  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e , 
emd from the Bpeetrophotom etrie t i t r a t io n  of the complex 
w ith  bromine In m ethylene ch lo r id e  so lu tio n »  A lk a li  
t i t r a t i o n  of a water e x tr a c t  of the r e s u l t i n g  so lu tio n  
showed th a t two e q u iv a len ts  o f  bydrogep bromide had been 
produced» agreed w ith  the form ulation  o f thes©
authors and suggested  th a t ,  by anology , the palladium
eomplez should  W s im i l a r l y  form ulated»
piinc© the  p la tinum  complex i s  an in te rm e d ia te  In  th e  
fo rm a tio n  of th e  phoiiphina m e ta l f lu o r id e  i t  warn th ough t 
TOlevent to  make some a t te m p t to  su b sta n tia te  om  o r  o th e r  
of the form ulations» I t  had Wen shown th a t  decomposition 
of th e  complex o eea rred  in  tenren© solution®^»
C onsequently^ various coneen tra tio n -s  o f the  complex were 
shaken In a c lo sed  f l a s k  w ith  benzene a t  room te m p era tu re  »
A yellow  so lu t io n  was ob ta in ed , from w hich, on s ta n d in g  
o v ern ig h t, a w hite p r e c ip ita te  was iso la te d »  The Infrm - 
red mpeetrmi of t h i s  whit® m a te r i a l ,  obtained as  a nrnjol 
m u ll, showed a b s o rp t io n  a t  16?5ems  ^ and B15ems'"^2 which  
were a t t r i b u t e d  to  m etal-hydrogen v ibrations® ^ , and which 
were not obsei'ved in  the parent m aterial» The iaolm tlom  
o f chloroform  from a carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  so lu tio n  o f a 
hydride sp ee lea  i s  e b a r a e te r ls t le  o f hydrogen bonded to  a 
In eonsequenee, varying con cen tra tion s of th e  
complex were d isso lv ed  In earbon te tr a c h lo r id e  and allowed  
to  stand a t  room temperature fo r  In te r v a ls  o f time ranging  
from two to  tw enty-four h o u rs« In each  ease a w hite  
p re e ip i ta t®  was ob ta in ed , the in fra -red  spectrum of whleh 
was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t o f an a u th en tic  sample o f  
b is(tr ip h en y lp h o sp h in e)p la tlm u m (ll khlorld©»  
a n a ly s is  o f the f i l t r a t e s  In a l l  ea se s  showed no trace
0 f  e lx lo ro fOCT, nor  could any o th e r  such e h lo ro  s o lv e n t  to® 
id e n t i f i e d »  The t e t r a k i s  complex was b o ile d  in  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r  fo r  t h i r t y  m inâtes»  The yellow  c o lo u r  of th e  
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  was d isc h a rg e d  and a w hite  s o l id  o b ta in ed  » 
The i n f r a - r e d  spectrum  of t h i s  m a te r ia l  a l s o  showed
C =  >1 » 2 .
a b s o rp t io n  a t  16?5cma , a l th o u g h  th e  a b s o rp t io n  a t  BlSems
was not id e n t i f i e d »  NoMoH» s tu d ie s  on th e  ye llow  t e t r a k i s  
phosphin© complex d id  n o t  e x h ib i t  resonance which cou ld  
toe a t t r i b u t e d  to  hydrogen bonded to  a metal»
Unfortunatelyvg a t  t h i s  tim©, Malat©sta^® p u b lish e d  a 
paper  fo l lo w in g  s im i la r  l i n e s  to  the  above experim ents, 
th e  con clu sion s o f which a re  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  the  above 
observations» M a la te e ta  suggest© t h a t  hydride fo rm a tio n  
may r e s u l t  from tr a c e s  o f water in  the s o lv e n t ,  according  
t o  the e q u a t io n
Pt(PPA% L -i" H%0 PtHgCPPhs OPPhs 
On the b a s is  of th e  evidence presented i t  was concluded  
t h a t  the p a re n t  complex l a  a m r o  v a len t p la tinum  compound « 
B is (triphenylphosphine )p la t ln im (ll  )fluorld@ , a 
d e r iv a tiv e  o f the untoown p la tin u rn (11 )fluorid®  earn be 
prepared by p a ss in g  a s tream  of anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r i d e  
th ro u g h  a toengene s o lu t io n  o f te tr a k is (tr ip h e n y lp h o sp h in e ) 
platinum ( 0 )» Bo tr e a te d , th e  s o lu t io n  undergoes a s e r i e s  
o f co lour changes w ith  f i n a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f a  whit© s o l id  »
A lte r n a t iv e ly , the zero v a le n t te tr a k ls  complex d is s o lv e s
in  l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen f l u o r i d e ,  and the  same p roduc t 
can b® i s o l a t e d  from t h i s  s o lu t io n  a f t e r  removal o f  th e  
©xeess aeld»  The p ro d u c t i s  so lu b le  iii p o la r  s o lv e n ts  
such m ethylene c h l o r i d e ,  ch lo ro fo rm  end mitrobemseneo 
I t  I s  s t a b l e  to  e o n e e n tra te d  n i t r i c  a e id  and i s  u n a f fe c te d  
by a l k a l i»  Because I t  i s  In s o lu b le  in  n o n p o la r  s o lv e n ts  
I t s  d ip o le  moment has n o t  been obta ined» Borne ev idence  
t o  s u b s t a n t i a t e  the  fo rm u la t io n  has been o b ta in ed  from 
" and "  P s tu d ie s  in  m ethylene eixlorid©» I t
was obvious from t h e s e ,  however, t h a t  halogen exchange 
o ccu rred  a t  th e  h igh  c o n e e n tra t lo i is  n e c e s sa ry  f o r  m easure­
ment» 8ueh a complex o f  p l a t l n u m ( l l )  should  have a 
square  p la n e r  eooz-dlnatloh  abou t the  m etal» When warmed 
g e n t ly  in  a s u i t a b l e  s o lv e n t ,  a p ink  fos^m i s  o b ta in e d ,  
w hich , OB suceesslTC r@cry s t a 111sa 11 cm, r e v e r t s  to  th e  
o r i g i n a l  w hite  d e r iv a t iv e »  By analogy  w ith  the  c o r re sp o n -  
ing  d i c i h l o r i d © ® i t  i s  su g g es ted  t h a t  the w hite form i s  
the c l 8 isomer» In  a l l  o th e r  complexes of t h i s  type 
tran s isom er I s  the more h igh ly  coloured®^» The e l s  
arrangement i s  a ls o  p red icted  by the Trans
The platinum  atom in  t h i s ,  and analogous compounds 
prepared In t h is  stu d y , appears to  be e le c t r o n ic a l ly  
unsaturatedc Carbonyls o f gen eral formula L3Pt(00)%F8
where h i e  a phosphorus l i g a n d ,  can be p rep ared  by 
p r e s s a r i s in g  a s o lu t i o n  of th e  complex i n  anhydrous 
hydrogen f l u o r i d e  in  a s t e e l  bomb» For complexes in  
which h i s  e i t h e r  triphenylphosphine or trip h en ylp h osp h ite  
th r e e  peaks a re  observed  in  the  metal-^carbony 1 re g io n  o f  
th e In fr a -r e d , one strong the other two weak or as 
shoulders on the main a b so rp tio n »  The p a t t e r n  of peaks 
i s  d if fe r e n t  from t h a t  observed f o r  the  complexes 
L3Fe(CO)B%0 9 where 1  i s  trleth^^lphosphine, p h en y ld le th y l-  
phosphlme or ethyld iphenylphosphlne and I s  c h lo r id e ,  
b rom ide, io d id e  o r  th lo c y a n a te ^ ^  »
For th e  r e a c t io n s  In v o lv in g  anhydrous hydrogen 
f lu o r id e ^  po ly thene  a p p a ra tu s  w s  used^ ex cep t in  p re s su re  
r e a c t i o n s i n  which ease  experim en ts  were c a r r i e d  ou t in  
a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  bomb of 25ml c a p a c ity « The po ly thene  
a p p a ra tu s  c o n s is te d  o f  a f l a t  bottom rea c tio n  v e s s e l  
©quipped w ith  a screw cap in t o  which was welded po ly thene  
i n l e t  and o u t l e t  tu b ss^  I t  proved p ossib le^  with  
s u i t a b le  p re c a u tio n s^  to  evacua te  t h i s  a p p a ra tu s  by 
a t ta c h in g  the  e z i t  tube  to  a w a te r  pumpr.
Bis ( t r l  phenylp hos phjui
This was p repared  according to  the  method of Moss '^^g
n t ;e tn?ak is(triphcB ylp li0sph ine  )pIatiBum(0 which was 
o b ta in ed  by th e  method o f Mala t e s  t a  and Cariollo^^^o
T e tra M s  ( tr ip lio n y lp h o sp h ln e  iplat.iiaamCO )§ Clgm  ^ ) was 
reacted  w ith  l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen f l u o r i d e  (5-lOmlo 
i:a a p o ly thene  v e s s e l  immersed in  an aceton e-d rlk o ld  b a th  g 
th e  anhydrous f lu o r i d e  being  condensed iiato  the  v e s s e l  
from a c y l i n d e r o  The bath was removed ^  and the  rea cta n ts  
a llow ea  to  corns to  room tem p era tu re  5 when the  excesB aeicl 
was removed in  a stream of dry n itr o g e n o The g rey ish  
r e s id u e  rem ain ing  was d is s o lv e d  in  m ethylene chloride]*, and 
t h i s  s o lu t io n  s t i r r e d  i n t o  anhydrous d i e t h y l  e th e r^  y ie ld in g  
a whit© p r é c ip i t â t© o T his  was washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater ^
fo llow ed  by d i e t h y l  e t h e r  and d r ie d  in  vaemmo
G -  57o3^$ H 3c37%^ Ft -  25o9% (found )
r e q u i r e s  0 -  57.,1/â^ H -  8^96^^ Ft -  25^7%
( th e o ry  )
T e t r a k is  ( t r lp h e n y lp h o s p h i te  )platiim m (0 was p repared  
from te t r a k is C tr lp h e n y lp h o s p h in e  )p la tinam (0  ) by the  method 
of Ha la t e  s ta  and
T e t r a k ls ( t r ip h e n y lp h o s p h l te )p la t in u m ( 0  )§ (2gm„) were 
t r e a t e d  w ith  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  e x a c t ly  as  
d e sc r ib e d  fo:r the  phosphin© complex*. On reraoving th e  
©zeess ae id ^  a g ra y ish ^  v ise o u s  l i q u id  was o b ta in ed  g which 
was d is s o lv e d  in  m ethylene c h lo r id e  (5ml)o A ttem pts to  
p r e c i p i t a t e  th e  complex from anhydrous d i e t h y l  o th e r  were
m isuecessfu lo  The on ly  s o lv e n t  found to  e f f e c t  p r é c i p i t ­
â t  Ion was n-h©ptanoo T rea ted  s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  t h i s  way^ 
th e  complex was e v e n tu a l ly  o b ta in ed  a s  a w hite  s o l id s
A lte rna tively .^ , tr lp h en y lp h o sp h lte  ^ (Qo26g) in  m ethylene 
c h lo r id e  (5 m l)g was added to  b isC tr ip h en y lp h o sp h in e  ) 
p la t in u m ( 11 îfluorid©  (Oo2g') in  m ethylene c h lo r id e  (5ml )o 
The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  ^ when added to  d i e t h y l  ether^  
f i l t e r e d   ^ washed w ith  e t h e r  and d r ie d  in  vacuum gave 0ol5g 
o f  a w hite  solid*, The complex p repared  by e i t h e r  method 
an a ly se d  to  th e  fo rm ula  (P0 aGi$Ei9 )gFtFg
% G % H % p % F % P t
S2o 76 3c79 7o6® 5 ,0 22,68
53 o05 4; o 8o01 So08 22o 91
50o 65 3o54 7 ,2 6 o 4:0 22 ,87
Cfomd )
(found )
( th e o ry  )
The a n a ly s is  fo r  earbon was always high fo r  th is  eomplez 
but the a n a ly s is  fo r  other elem ents i s  sa tls fa e to ry ^
The dlsplaeem ent o f phosphlne by phosphite in  t h is  rea ctio n  
I s  analogous to  the d isp laeem eat rea ctio n  which occurs 
when t© trak is(tr lp h en y lp h osp h in 8)p la tln u m (0) I s  trea ted  w ith  
trlphenylphosphlte^^ or MoToP* the stru etu re  o f the l a t t e r  
i s  shown In Fig* le l«  The p h y sica l p ro p erties  o f the  
phosphite f lu o r id e  are s im ila r  to  those o f the phosphlne 
flu o r id eo  I t  I s  sta b le  in  both aeicl and a lk a l i^  in so lu b le  
in  nonpolar solvents^ and extremely so luble  in  polar  
s o lv e n t s 9 p a r t ic u la r ly  halogenated solventSo On %mrmlng 
a so lu tio n  in  methylene ch lo r id e  a pink form of the complex 
i s  ob ta ined p  from which the white form can be regenerated  
by tr e a t in g  w ith  d lg th y l ethero  
TetraklslMeTaPo p la tin u m (0 )*
(MoToPo -  4 « m ethy l-8^6^?« tr lo% a"l"P hosphab leyc lo (8^8^8 )
oc tane  )«,
MoToPo was prepared by the method o f Verkade and
T @ tra k ls(tr lp b en y lp h o sp h ln @ )p la tln im (0 (S ^ T g ) were 
d isp ersed  i n  hot eth an ol (10ml)o The j a l lo w  c o lo u r  of 
tile a r y l  complex was d isc h a rg e d  on adding^ w ith  s t i r r i n g  
a  hot a th a n o l ic  s o lu t io n  o f  MoToFo (Xo4g )o A c l e a r  
so lu t io n  was o b ta ined  (15 m inutes ), from which, on co o lin g  
a w hite p r e c i p i t a t e  grad u ally  developed^ The s o l id  was 
f i l t e r e d ÿ washed w ith  hot ethanol and d r ie d  In vacuum^
The eomplez an a ly se d  t o  th e  form ula
% c % H % Ft
80 ,56 4o60 15o81 2 4 ,6 ( f  ouM )
30 e 5 4e 61 16o?8 84 ,78 (th e o r y )
The i n f r a - r e d  apectrum  of t h i s  complex^ In  th e  re g io n
c = . l
40OO-^?OOOeme  ^ was n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  
o f  th e  l ig a n d  Ê> E o . ev idence   ^ from I n f r a - r e d   ^ was o b ta in ed  
which would In d ic a te  hydride  fo rm a tio n  o r  ea rb o n y la tio n o  
BiatMoToPo )% la tln u m (ll) f lao r ld ® o
T@traki8(M@ToP* )p la tlnum (0  )g {O^Sg) was r e a c te d  w ith  
l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r i d e  as  d e sc r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly « 
A f te r  removal of the  ex cess  a c i d g the  crude p ro d u c t , 
d is s o lv e d  In  m ethylene c h lo r id e ^  was added w ith  s t i r r i n g  
t o  d i e t h y l  e th e r  y ie ld in g  a s l i g h t l y  p ink  co lou red  so l id o  
This was washed w ith  e t h e r  and d r ie d  In  vacuum^ The 
a n a ly s i s  I n d ic a te s  th e  fo rm a tio n  of the  b i s l ig a n d  m e ta l 
f lu o r id e ^
^  C ^  H Pt
93ol4  3«36 85o06 (found)
BÊo69 8o43 36o86 ( th e o ry )
A lte rm a tiv e ly g  MoToP* (O d S g )  In  m ethylene c h lo r id e  was
(Oo35g } in  c h lo r id e  a t  room tem p era tu re  and
s t i r r e d  f o r  15 minutes@ The r e s u lt in g  so lu t io n  was added
t o  d i e t h y l  ethez' w ith  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of a w hite  so l id e  
This was f i l t e r e d ^  washed w ith  d i e t h y l  e th e r  and d r ie d  In  
vacuum^ A n a ly s is  of t h i s  complex g a w  C -  39«31i^g 
E P t -  GOoO^ c. Thes© a n a ly se s  ap p ear  to  f i t
w ith  a form iLlation In  which only  one t r ip h e n y lp h o sp h ln e  I s  
rep laced  by Such a form ulation  req u ires
C -  42o98^^ E -  P t -  30,.33;^*, T h is  I s  very  p e c u l ia r
In  view of th e  f a c t  t h a t  M(.ToP«b r e p la c e s  a l l  the tr lp h em y l-  
phosphine l a  the  z e ro v a le n t  te t r& k is  coaiplezo The r e a l  
e x p la n a t io n  may be t h a t  th e  compound I s o l a t e d  i s  l a  f a c t  
a  m ixtureo  The spectrum ^ w hile  s im i la r  to  t h a t  of the
eompoimd I s o la t e d  In  th e  f i r s t  metho-d.^ I s  ce%='talnly more 
complext, However., a l l  a t te m p ts  to  e f f e c t  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
f a i l e d 4
il®.MMea-ÆC=-jLGJï.s2si§ltPiPiiaîi^MhoMii2£.Mâti
(a ) Benzene «
TetrakieCtriptenylpliosphiri© )platinum(0 (0c5g ) was 
added to  10ml benzene In a clean dry con ica l f la sk s  The 
f la s k  was stoppered^ shaken to  e f fe c t  d is s o lu t io n g and l e f t  
overnight a t  room temperature*. The yellow  colour g radually  
faded with p r e c ip i ta t io n  of a white solido The spectrum  
of th i s  m a te r ia l  showed absorp tion  a t  lS?’5cms'^"’ and 815ems  ^c 
( fe ) G artepn Te t  ra  e h i or Ida
f e t r a k i s  ( triphonylphosphin© )platlnum (0 )g (Oo5g ) was 
added to  5ml Analar carbon te t ra c h lo r id e  in  a clean dry 
co n ica l f la s k o The f la s k  was stoppered and shaken fo r  two 
hours In a mechanical shaker a t  room tem perature « The 
y e llo w  co lour of the so lven t was gradually  discharged and 
a white p re c ip i ta te  obtained^ the In f ra - re d  spectrum of which 
in  the region 4000-700e m s w a s  id e n t ic a l  w ith th a t  of an 
au th en tic  sample of bis{triphenylpliosphin® )p la tinum (ll ) 
chlorideo ¥oPoCo a n a ly s is  of the f i l t r a t e  showed no tra ce  
of chloroform 0 This rea ctio n  was repeated fo r  in te rv a ls  
o f time up to  tw enty-four hours* The same ob servation s  
were noted*
T e tr a k ls (tr lp h en y lp h o sp h ln e )platinam(0 )g (0o05g ) was 
b o iled  fo r  th ir ty  m inutes w ith  d i s t i l l e d  irmter* The 
yellow  co lour of the complex g radually  faded and a w hite
©o lid  was obtained. Tills was f i l t e r e d  A washed w ith e thanol
and d ie th y l  e th e r  and d ried  in  a ir«  
m a te r ia l  showed an In f ra - re d  peak a t  1675ms
The spectrum of th i s
L -  triphenylphosphin© or tr ipheny lphosph ite  )o 
R eaction w ith Carbon Mozoxld© *
Bis(tripheBylphsophia© )p la tinom (ll )flaorld@^ (0*5g) 
was added to  a s ta in le s s  s te e l  bomb  ^ which was then 
evacuated* Anhydrous hydx'ogen f lu o r id e  was condensed 
in to  the bomb« â a pressure of carbon monoxide applied^ 
A fte r  rocking o v ern ig h tg the v o la t i l e  products were 
r e le a s e d g and the residue  taken up In methylene ch lo ride  
On adding th i s  so lu tio n  to  d ie th y l  e th e r ,  a pale yellow 
so lid  was ob ta ined , which, a f t e r  f i l t r a t i o n ,  washing witI 
©ther and drying in  vacuum, analysed to  the formula 
(GO »
% G ^ H ^ Pt
66* 3 4 ,6 9 23» 6 (fou n d )
67*0 4® 00 34© oL (fou n d )
600 0 3*79 84*0 ( th e o ry  )
Carbon monoxide was evolved on t re a tm e n t  w ith an excess
o f pyridine^ the re s id u e  a f t e r t h i s  r e a c t io n showed no
carbonyl bands in th e  in f ra - -red speetrum© 1 mol® of
eomplQX gave Io63 moles o f  carbon monoxide * This f ig u r e  
i s  n o t  e o r re e to d  f o r  th e  s o l u b i l i t y  of carbon monoxide in  
th e  s o lv a n ts  used and i s  tak en  to  confirm  th e  complex a s  
a  d ica rb o n y lo
Bis(triph®nylx>hosphit©  )p la t iB u m (ll  )fluorid©  was 
s im i l a r l y  trea ted®  Th© re s id u e  was pal© ye llow  and was 
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from m ethylene c h lo r id e  - n -  h e p ta n e ,  and 
a n a ly se d  t o  (P0 sGjL8Ha.5 )8 ^t(G 0 )BF%*
% c % H ^ P F
51.0:1 3« 98 7*81 4*70 (found )
5 0 .1 7 3©33 ? ® 1 0 4*18 ( t h e o r y )
R aae tio n  w ith  Boroa T r l f l u o r l d e .
Bis(t:ripii®iiylphosphl.ne ) p la t in im ( I l  ) f lu 6 r id © , (Oo5g ) 
was added to  a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  bomb, which was then  
evacuated© Anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  was condensed 
i n t o  th e  bomb* Boron t r l f l u o r l d e , from a c y l in d e r ,  irms 
bubbled th ro u g h  a c o n c e n tra te d  s u lp h u r ic  a c id - b o r i c  oxide 
m ix tu re^  and th e  I s s u in g  gas c o l l e c t e d  in  a t r a p ,  
c o n ta in in g  b o r ic  o x id e ,  cooled  t o  -1 8 0 T© Atm ospheric 
m o is tu re  was excluded by means of a ca lc ium  c h lo r id e  -  
phosphorus pen tox ide  d ry in g  tube* The t r a p  was th e n  
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a vacuum l i n e ,  eooled  t o  -1 8 0 ^ , and 
evacuated* The boron t r i f l u o r i d e  was d i s t i l l e d  i n to  th e  
bomb, cooled  w ith  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n ,  by h e a t in g  the  t r a p  in
an aee tone  -  d r ik o M  slurry©  F in a l ly  a p re s su re  of 
carbon monoxide was a p p l ie d  t o  th e  bomb which was then  
l e f t  to  shake overn igh to
V o la t i l e  gases were a llow ed to  escape In to  a fume 
chambevo A brown gummy re s id u e  remained a f t e r  the  ©xeess 
s o lv e n t  liad been removed by d i s t i l l i n g ,  in  vacuum, i n to  
a  s i l i c a  trap *  The r e s id u e  was taken up in  methylene 
c h lo r id e  (6 m l } and added to  d i e th y l  e t h e r  which p r e c i p i t a t e d  
a pal© yellow  solid® T his  was f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith  e th e r
and d r ie d  in  vaeutim* The s o l id  an a ly sed  to  th e  formulei
(R isE g .s  )sFt{GO )s (BF^ )g
^ e ^ H % P % F % B
54*55 J. 6o61 15o93 2o26 ( f  oimû )
43 o OS 3 0.16 Gg53 16o02 2o32 (theory )
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  acco u n t f o r  th e  h igh  carbon a n a ly s i s  
in  view of th e  good e o r r e l a t i o n  between th e o ry  and found 
f o r  the  o th e r  © lam ents* However, each  time a n a ly s i s  
was c a r r i e d  ou t a h igh  v a lu e  f o r  carbon was o b ta in e d *
B is ( t r lp h e n y lp h o s p h ln e )p la t in u M ( l l  ) f lu o r ld o , (OoSg ) 
d isso lv e d  in  m ethylene c h lo r id e  (15m l) was added to  a 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  bomb which was th en  p r e s s u r i s e d  w ith  
hydrogen from a c y l in d e r ,  and shaken a t  room tem p era tu re
f o r  tw e n ty -fo u r  hours® The excess  gas was r e le a s e d  and 
th e  s o lu t io n  s t i r r e d  i n t o  d ie th y l  e th e r*  A w hite  
p r é c ip i tâ t®  was obtoAned  ^ the  i n f r a - r e d  sp e c trm i of which 
was a lm ost i d e n t i c a l  w ith  t h a t  of the  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l*  
D if fe re n c e s  were con fined  to  the  p resence  of weak i n f r a ­
red  peaks a t  2358 and 2326ems'"^ * However, a t te m p ts  to  
r e p e a t  t h i s  speetrum  wez^e an su eeessfu l*  I t  would seem,
thez 'o fo re   ^ t h a t  an anstabl©  hydride  i s  formed d u rin g  th© 
re a c t io n *  This r e a c t io n  i s  analogous w ith  t h a t  r e p o r te d  
by Vaska and Dilustlo^^ ® These a u th o rs  r e a c te d  IrGlCCO) 
(PPha )b in  benzene s o lu t io n  w ith  E ioleeular hydrogen a t  
room toDiper a tu r e  and o b ta in ed  an a i r  s t a b l e ,  though l i g h t  
s e n a l t iv ® , hydride  s p e c ie s ,  IrHsGKCQ )(PPhs )s* F o rm a lly , 
a t  l e a s t ,  t h i s  i s  an © zida tion  of ir id iu m C l ) t o  i r i d iu m ( 1 1 1 ) 
by m oleectlar hydrogen * This complex r e a c t s  w ith  hydrogen 
e h lo z 'id e ,  l i b e r a t i n g  hydrogen, form ing a monohydride 
s p e c ie s  IrHOl^ (00 )CPPh3  This l a t t e r  complex earn a l s o
be o b ta in ed  by r e a c t in g  th e  o r i g i n a l  m onoehloroearbony .1 
w ith  hydrogen c h lo r id e  * F u r th e r ,  th e  m onoehloroearbonyl 
r e a c t s  w ith  e lem en ta l c h lo r in e  g iv in g  a t r i c h lo r ©  d e r iv a t iv e  
I rC ls (C O )( P P h g G In  th e s e  r e a c t io n s  bo th  hydrogen 
eliloidd® and c h lo r in e  a re  a c t in g  as  o x id is in g  agents®
The a u th o rs  s t a t e  t h a t  th e se  m o lecu le s ,  hydrogen, hydrogen 
c h lo r id e  and c h lo r in e  ®  ^ muat be c o n s id e re d  a s  Lewis a e id s
ioT  o x id a n ts )  in  thmm- r e a c t io n s , t h a t  i s  to  say , 
a e c e p t ln g  e l e e t r o n s  form u n iv a le n t  i r id iu m  f o r  c o v a le n t  
bond form ation*^^
In th e  plsitinusi r é a c t i o n  d e s c r ib e d ,  hydrogen may be 
a c t in g  as  an oxidant § on the  o th e r  hand i t  may be t h a t  
th e  hydrogen I s  oherniaorbed cm th e  m e ta l atom* P l i s k i a  
ami have s tu d ie d  the  e he ml s or p 1 1  on of hydrogen
on alum ina supported  platinum * T h e ir  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  
such a s p e c ie s  has a d e te c ta b le  i n f r a - r e d  spectrum  f o r  
hydrogen ehem isorbed on platinum *
Bis C tr ip h e n y lp h o sp h in e  )platlnum  ( I I  k h lo rM © , (Ig  ) 
was added to  a po ly thene  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  i n t o  which was 
condensed anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  a s  p re v io u s ly  described® 
Removal o f  th e  ex cess  a c id  l e f t  a f a i n t l y  p ink  co lou red  
s o l i d ,  which was d is s o lv e d  in  m ethylene c h lo r id e  and th e  
s o lu t io n  s t i r r e d  i n t o  d i e t h y l  e th e r*  A w hite  s o l id  p re c ­
ip i t a t e d *  This was washed w ith  d i e th y l  e th e r  and d r ie d  
in  a i r*  D M o r tu n a te ly ,  on ly  a p a r t i a l  a n a ly s i s  cou ld  be 
o b ta ined  f o r  t h i s  complex. This d a ta  su g g e s ts  a  PsFâGl 
r a t i o  o f 4 s5 s2  and i s  ta k en  a s  i n d i c a t i n g  a m ix tu re  of 
substaAiceSo 
% P  =3 7 . 5 8 , ~ 5 . 5 4 , )&]! =« 3 .
r e p o r t s  th e  p repa ira tion  of b is  ( t r lp h e m y l-  
phosphiM  ) p a l l a d im C l l  ) f lu o r id e  from t e t r a k l s  ( t r l p b e n y l -  
phospliine )palladium {0 )« He was unable to  p rep are  the  zero  
v a le n t  t e t r a k l s  eample% by the  method of M a la te s ta  and 
Angoletta'^'^'* R eduction  o f b is  ( tr ip h en y lp h o sp h in o  )palladiiim  
(11 . )eh lo r id e  in  Silc'dhQl in  th e  p resence  of an ex cess  o f  
t r ip h e n j lp h o s p h iM  by sodium foorohydride, however, gave 
th e  d e s i r e d  product*  In  th e  prresent s tu d y ,  a t te m p ts  to  
p rep a re  the  t e t r a k l s  complex by methods of M alatesta were 
a l s o  unsuccessfu l*  C o nsequen tly , b is ( t r ip h e n y lp h o e p h in e  ) 
F a llad io iaC ll )sh lo ;r ide , (Ig  ), and t r ip h e n y lp h o s p h in e , (Oo?5g ; 
were added to  e t t o n o l  (3.Sees ) in  a th re e -n e e k  r e a c t io n  f l a s k  
f i t t e d  w ith  a n i t r o g e n  i n l e t ,  meeury s e a l  s t i r r e r ,  r e f l u x  
condenser and dropping  fLionel* The r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was 
h ea ted  on a steam b a th  and 0o05g sodium borohydride in  lOces 
e th a n o l  was added dr©p%nlse over a  p e r io d  of f iv e  m inu tes  to  
th@ s t i r r e d  r e a c t io n  m ixture*  H eating  and s t i r r i n g  were 
co n tin u ed  f o r  one hour, and a n i t ro g e n  atm osphere m ain ta ined  
th roughout*  A yellow  s o l id  was ob ta ined  which im m ediate ly  
tu rn e d  orange in  a i r ,  (as  was re p o r te d  by M a la tee ta  and 
A n g o le t ta  ) and e v e n tu a l ly  tu rn e d  black® A ttem pts to  i s o l a t e  
s u f f i c i e n t  o f th e  m a te r i a l  by f i l t e r i n g  in  a n i t ro g e n  bag 
we re  mis uec© s s f  u l  ®
Sine© hydrogen ch lo r id e  i s  v i r t u a l l y  in s o lu b le  in  l i q u id  
anhydrous hydrogen f l u o r i d e ,  a t te m p ts  were made to  p rep are  
th e  phosphine f lu o r i d e  by r e a c t in g  th e  phoepliine c h lo r id e  
w ith  l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen f luoride©  B i s ( t r i p h e n y l -
ph©sphi£i® )pallarliim iC ll tehlorid©  ( 0o5g Î was added 
t© a polythene r e a c t io n  to s s © 1  and anhydrous hydrogen
f lu o r i d e  condensed i n t o  th e  v e s s e l  a t  -78%  * The s o lu t io n
was allow ed t o  come to  room tem p era tu re  and appeared  t o  have
a r e d d is h  t in g e  « On removing th e  ex eess  hydrogen f l u o r i d e ,
w ith  a stream  o f n i t r o g e n ,  a deep red co loured  p roduc t was
obtained® A s o lu t io n  of t h i s  In  methylene c h lo r id e  was
s t i r r e d  in t o  d i e t h y l  e th e r  g iv in g  an o range-red  p r e c i p i t a t e
which was f i l t e r e d , washed w ith  e t h e r ,  and a i r  dried© The
r e a c t io n  was re p e a te d  s e v e r a l  t im e s ,  but i n s u f f i c i e n t
m a te r i a l  was o b ta in ed  f o r  e le m e n ta l  a n a ly s is o  However,
the  i n f r a - r e d  sp e e tr im  ©f the orange s o l i d .  In  the  re g io n
4000-700c m ® w a s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of the  s t a r t i n g
m a t e r i a l ,  a l th o u g  h Be l i s t ® I n 's  t e s t  sh©we d the  p resence  of
c h l o r i n e . The main d i f f e r e n c e  In  the  s p e c t r a  was th e
presence  of a s t ro n g  a b s o rp t io n  a t  883ems"^ w ith  medium to
'"'Is,weak sh o u ld e rs  a t  848, 358 and 878cms * These may b© due 
to  P-F v ib ra t io n s *  In PF@, a b s o rp t io n s  a t  933, 948 and9
95?cms*"^ a re  a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  P-F v ib ra tio n # ^  and In (PF$ )
the i n f r a - r e d  a c t iv e  p©ak^^ i s  observed a t  345cm^^'*
Other P latinum  Group Metals®
R e la t iv e ly  few c h a r a c te r i s e d  carbonyl f l u o r i d e s  a re  
Imown* The f i r s t  such complex waa p repared  by Bharp^® by 
r e a c t io n  of p la t in u m (IV )fluorld@ w ith  carbon monoxide © 
S u b lim a tio n  of the  r e a c t io n  product gave a ye llow  complex 
which, on the b a s is  o f  i n f r a - r e d  and a n a l y t i c a l  d ata , was
form ulated P t ( C O An analogous r e a c t io n  w ith  rhodium- 
(1 ¥ )flU 0 rid© gave an orange-red- p ro d u c t ,  v o l a t i l e  a t  room 
temperature in  vacuum, and more s ta b le  than th e  platinum
compoundo On th e  b a s is  of i n f r a - r e d ,  a n a ly s i s  and 
m o lecu la r  w eight d e te rm in a t io n s  th e  complex i s  fo rm u la ted  
a© (Eh(GO The ahsemee of peaks isi the  b r id g in g
carbonyl re g io n  of the i n f r a - r e d  su g g es t t h a t  d im é r is a t io n  
I s  v ia  f lu o r in e  bridgeSo
Hue-a©11^® has found evidence f o r  the © xlstance o f o th e r  
c a rb o n y l f lu o r id e a  of the  P la tinum  Group© R eaction o f  
p latin u m (IV )flu orld e w ith  carbon monoxide a t  room tem p era tu re  
g iv e s  a n o n -v o la t ile  product fo rm u la ted  a s  Pt(CO)sF^c 
This compound d is p r o p o r t io n a te a  v i o l e n t l y  i f  heated  above 
80% g iv in g  Pt(CO)aFa* For ruthenium, the produc t d i f f e r s  
depending on the  method of preparation  o f the  m e ta l f lu o r id e .  
EutheniO iaClli )teomid®, f lu o r ln a te d  w ith  bromine t r i f l u o r i d e ,  
g iv e s  ® p roduct w hich, when p ressu rised  w ith  carbon 
monoxide a t  room te m p e ra tu re ,  g iv e s  a dark s o l id  from which 
a w hite  compound can be sublimed a t  100% In vacuum© Am 
i n f r a - r e d  s o lu t io n  spectrum  of t h i s  m a te r ia l  in  carbon 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e  shows two weak and one s tro n g  band in  the  
ca rb o n y l region* ' The f l u o r i d e ,  p rep ared  from the elem en ts, 
shows l i t t l e  or no r e a c t io n  w ith  carbon monoxide under 
p re s su re  u n le ss  the  tem p era tu re  of r e a c t io n  i s  r a i s e d  to  
abou t 1 0 0 I n t h i s  Ins ta n ce , no sub lim ate  was obtained .
but a carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e  e x t r a c t  of the  p rc â ù e t  showed 
an infra--’red spectrum  s im i la r  to  t h a t  of the  w hite  su b lim ate  * 
The y ie ld  of p roduc t f ro m ,thés© r e a c t io n s  p rec lu d ed  
e le m e n ta l  a n a ly s iso  S im i la r  a t te m p ts ,  by R u s s e l l ,  to  
p rep are  ca rb o n y l f l u o r i d e s  f o r  osmium, i r id iu m  and pa llad ium  
proved unsueeessfu l*  Methods in v o lv in g  the  r e a e t l o a  o f  
f l u o r i n e  o r m e ta l f l u o r i d e s  w ith  m e ta l ca rb o n y ls  have a l s o  
Wen unreward
Since ca rb o n y l f l u o r i d e s  ©f p la tinum  a re  q u i te  s t a b le  
wh0 n phosphorus donor m olecu les  a re  a l s o  p re s e n t  in  thé 
complex, a t te m p ts  were mad© to  produce s im i l a r  a p e e ie s  f o r  
some o th e r  P la tinum  Group Metals® The r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  
th e  phosphin© f l u o r i d s  p re s s u r i s e d  w ith  carbon monoxide g ive 
very  low y ie ld s  o f th e  d e s i r e d  species® S ince f l u o r i n a t i o n  
w ith  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  appeared  to  be quit® w e ll  
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a t te m p ts  were made to  f lu o r in a t©  phosphine 
ca rb o n y ls  w ith  t h i s  reagen to  
H u th e n iw .
iïtvtoai<îtcj-fïsi?u/£jjijriiïutÆwsi(«inm4er«w»*
R u th en iu m (1 1 1 )ch lo rld e , (Ig  ) and tripheny lphosph in©
(5g ), were re f lu x e d  to g e th e r  in  2-m ethoxyethanol (200ml)
f@r two hours® The e x cess  s o lv e n t  was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n t i l  the  volume in  the  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  was 25- 50mlo 
T his  was f i l t e r e d  hot to  remove in s o lu b le  m a te r ia l  g iv in g  
a d a rk  b ro w  c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l id  and a deep rml so lu tion©
Exo^ bb m ethanol was added t o  th e  f i l t r a t e  and an orange 
p ro e ip l ta t©  was obtained®
Brown C r y s t a l s *
C5ïJCifcrr.«»*irtfC»AïS*rBrf*.C'*ïicrv***.'fti£t!iarawi»»qrisîiKf-«.î^=£tï»
E e l l s te l s i  t e s t  showed th e  preseac© of ehlorlM ©  
i n f r a - r e d  apectrum  o f t h i s  m a te r ia l  a s  a  nm jol m u ll ,  shoWd 
absorptS.on a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  m e ta l-e a rb o n y l  a t  18?6ems 
Peaks a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  m eta l-hydrogen  were absen t*
T his eomplez m e lte d ,  w ith  decom position  a t  240-845%o
C s  B7oB7%^ H s= 4 .06^ 5  P -  7 .98$^  C l ss 1 3 .8 7 $  Cfosmi ) 
(RPhg )®Rsa(CO te ls  r e q u ir e s  G ~ 5 8 .4 8 $ , H -  3 .9 8 $ ,  P « S . 16$
Cl s  1 4 .0$
P r e e l p l t a t a  ®
B e i l s t e i n  bis t e s t  showed th e  absence of chlorine©  An 
I n f r a - r e d  sp e c tr im  ( n n jo l  m u l l ), showed peaks in  the  m e ta l-  
hydrogen reg io n  a t  2005ems'"^ and 1958goîs“ ^ , and ah in te n s e  
sh a rp  peak a t  1928cms'"'^ w ith  a weak sh o u ld e r  a t  1902cms“ ‘^'‘ 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  metal-carfoonyl© T his  orange compound m elted  
a t  140% , and e le m e n ta l  a n a ly s i s  gave, C ^ 6@«78^, 1 -  4*71!%, 
F S3 9 *6 6 ^  (foimd )©
(FA^ hg )aHu(C0 )Egi r e q u i r e s ,  G 67*67)^, E 5*06/2, P 9*43^® 
Both of th e se  p ro d u c ts  ware re a c te d  w ith  l i q u i d  
anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r i d e  in  th e  manner p re v io u s ly  
d esc r lb ad o
The r e a c t io n  ■ o f  th e  t r i e h lo r ©  ca rb o n y l gave som î^
deeom positiosi, b u t th e  only  Iso lab lm  compound M e o w re d  
pz’^OTQd t o  b@ th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l*  Th© t r i s h y d r i d o  
c a rb o n y l g bowevei", gave a pal© green s o l id  from th e  r e a c t io n  
w ith  hydrogen f l u o r i d e ,  which wae i s o l a t e d  by p r e c i p i t a t i n g  
a m ethylene c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  o f th e  crude r é a c t io n  p ro d u c t 
w ith  d i e t h y l  e th e r*  The in f r a - r e d  spectrum  of t h i s  
m a te r i a l  in  the  r e g io n  4000-^?GOcms°” ‘^ was v e ry  s im i l a r  to  
t h a t  of  the  p a re n t  m aterials. The only d i f f e r e n c e s  
oeciarred in  the  m e ta l -e a rb o a y l  and m eta l-hydrogen  regioa^So 
V ib ra t io n s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e  l a t t e r  were absent in  the  
p ro d u c t ,  and the  f req u en cy  of v ib r a t io n  of the  form er was 
observed  as  a s in g le  in te n s e  peak a t  la® a s h i f t
of some from t h a t  observed in  the  p a re n t  complez*
A m liÊ l& i,
G 62*78:^9 E ^ 4ol7^g P  ^ 9o01$, F =: 7© 93^ (foumd )«
(FPhsi )sHuCOO )Fs r e q u i r e s  C -  6 2 ©53?2, H ^ 4 *26 /2, J? 8 *72^ ,
F -  8 o0 2 ^ .
Osmium®
Ammonium h©xabromoosmat©(l¥ ) was p repared  by th e  
method o f Dwyer and Gibson'^'®. Ig  of th e  osmate and 4 *5 g 
trriphanylphosphin© ware mixed in  a baaker w ith  S-methoxy- 
eth an ol a f t e r  the  method of ¥aska^^» The speetriim  of the  
w hite  ca rbony l h y d r id e , o b ta in ed  by p r e c i p i t a t i o n  w ith  
m e tte n o l  from th e  t o t  s o lu t io n ^  was i d e n t i c a l  w ith  t h a t  
r e p o r te d  by th e  author©
Xo2g of t h i s  complex, o f form ula (FPh^ Os (GO )HBr, was 
r e a c te d  In  polythem# a p p a ra tu s  w ith  l i q u id  anhydrous hydrogen 
f l u o r i d e  l a  th e  manner a l r e a d y  described© On removing th e  
m im sB  a d d ,  a r a t h e r  d i r t y  brown sludge -was obta ined*
This d is s o lv e d  com ple te ly  in  m ethylene c h lo r id e  (9ml)o On 
adding th e  s o lu t io n  t o  d i e t h y l  e t h e r ,  a p a le  ye llow  s o l id  
p r e c ip i t a t e d *  F i l t r a t i o n  and washing w ith  e th e r  gave a 
pa le  iv o ry -y e l lo w  s o l i d ,  th e  spectrum  ©f w hich, as  a n u jo l  
m u l l ,  showed a s in g le  sharp  a b s o rp t io n  a t  1945ems"*^ as  
compared w ith  th re e  peaks f o r  th e  p a re n t  m a te r ia l*  These 
a b s o rp t io n s  a re  a s s ig n e d  t o  th e  G-0 s t r e t c h  in  th e  m e ta l -  
carbonylo  The a b s o rp t io n  a t  SlOOeme^^, a ss ig n ed  to  m e ta l-  
hydrogen v ib r a t io n  in  th e  p a r e n t ,  i s  n o t observed in  the  
product*  A n a ly s is  o f  th e  f i u o r i n a t e d  s p e c ie s  g iv e s
C ® S5.97$5, H 3: 3 . 7 8 $ ,  F æ 7 .5 7 $ , F -  6 . 8 ^  (f©uarî )
(PFhg )8Os(C0)Fa M q a lM g  C ™ 5 6 .5 8 $ , 1 ® 3 .7 8 $ , P ® 7 .7 5 $ ,
se U0_sl.on ©
ânhjdz"ous hydrogen f lu o r i d e  i s  ex trem ely  r e a c t iv e  © 
S u lp h u r ic  and n i t r i c  a c id s  a re  bo th  p ro to n a te d  in  l i q u i d  
anhydrous hydrogen f l u o r i d e  © I t  resem bles w a te r  and 
ammonia in  i t s  p liy s io a l  p roperties©  A l l  th r e e  have 
anomolous b o i l in g  p o in t s ,  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  o th e r  compounds 
in  t h e i r  g ro u p s , a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  s tro n g  hydrogen bonding 
b e tw e n  the  m olecu les  * The d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  of 
hydrogen f lu o r i d e  i s  comparable w ith  t h a t  o f  w a te r  and 
ammonia © Table !.. 2 ® shows th e  com parison of th e se  
p h y s ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s »
Compound
D i e l e c t r i c
C on stan t
B o il in g  
P o in t %
Compomd
D i e l e c t r i c
C on stan t
B o il in g  
P o in t %
Compound
D i e l e c t r i c
C o n stan t
B o il in g  
P o in t  %
0 1 E ] H I
6 ( 0 % ) 4© 6(27o7% ) 3©89(94o7% ) 2o9(21o7% )
19o5 -85  o 8
E^O EsS
Î  (0 5 % ) 6 . 7 5 (1 0 % )
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Table l o 2
I t  l e  d o u b tfu l  i f  the  s p e c i f i c  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f the  pure 
anhydrous compound has baen o b ta in e d , a l th o u g h  s e v e r a l  
w orkers have mad© v ig o ro u s  e f f o r t s  t o  do so© Eimner 
e t  a l l a ^ ^  r e p o r t  the  s p a e i f i e  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  l i q u id  
anhydrous ’ hydrogan f lu o rid ©  a t  2 * 6  z  1 0  ^oims c m  ^ « 
a t  0 %o fh©s@ a u th o rs  a l s o  r e p o r t  t h a t  the  c o n d u c t iv i ty  
o f  t h e i r  ex tre m e ly  c a r e f u l l y  p repared  samples im erease s  w ith  
t im e ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  so i f  the  l i q u id  i s  i n  c o n ta c t  
w ith  a metal@ p res iiaab ly  th e  e le c t ro d e  * C o n s id e r in g  
th e se  f a c t s ,  i o n i s a t i o n  may be a p p re c ia b le  l a  any r e a c t io n  
in v o lv in g  th e  use of th e  anhydrous liquid®  The i o n i s a t i o n  
may be co n s id e re d  a s .
3 ^  HaF"  ^ -s-F"
in  s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  so lv a te d  p ro to n  has n o t  
te e n  id e n t i f ie d ©  On s o lv e n t  th e o ry ,  any su b stan ce  
which in c re a s e s  th e  e o n e e n t r a t io n  o f the  an io n  c h a r a c te r  of 
a  s e l f  io n i s in g  s o lv e n t  i s  b a s ic  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h a t  
solvent© Any su h stan ee  which In c re a s e s  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f the  c a t io n  c h a r a c te r  i s  an acid© C l i f f o r d  e t  a l i a ^ ^  
hava s tu d ie d  the  hydrogen f lu o r i d e  system and f in d  t h a t  
th e re  a re  r e l a t i v e l y  few su b s ta n c e s  capab le  o f a c t in g  a s  
a c id s  in  t h i s  system© Of th e  many su b s ta n c e s  in v e s t ig a te d  
on ly  fo u r  were found which were capab le  o f d i s s o lv in g  
e l e c t r o p o s i t i v e  metals© These a re  antim ony and
a rsen ic  p e n t a f l a o r î d e s ,  boron t r î f l u o r i à e  and stan n ic  
f lu o r id e *  In o rd e r  to  ensu re  th a t t h e i r  c r i t e r i o n  of 
a c i d i t y  was v a l i d ,  v i z ,  th e  d i s s o lu t io n  of e l e c t r o p o s i t i v e  
m e ta ls ,  th e y  used s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  m e ta ls  whose s a l t s  
m ight be expected  to  vary in  s o l u b i l i t y ,  in  an attem pt to  
o b v ia te  pass iv ity®  à second reason f o r  f a i l u r e  in  t h e i r  
chosen c r i t e r i o n  might be a t t r i b u t e d  to  a slow r a t e  of 
e v o lu t io n  of hydrogen * However, C l i f f o r d ^  *“• has shomi 
t h a t  the hydrogen overvo ltage  on a d ropping  mercury 
e l e c t r o d e  i s  only  0 *4 ¥ in  HF compared w ith  abou t 2 f  In 
w atero They conclude t h a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  fa c to r  should be 
unimportant In l i q u id  hydrogen f luo rid©  s o l u t i o n s ©
In view of th e se  f a c t s  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine 
any of the complexes in  the p re s e n t  study a c t in g  as a c id s  
in  l i q u i d  anhydrous hydrogen fluoride©  Consequently they  
a r e  p robab ly  e ith e r  n eu tra l or b asic  i n  th e  so lvent*
There i s  am abimdance of ev idence  f o r  protonated sp e c ie s  
o f  T r a n s i t io n  m e ta l complexes in  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  (re feren ces  
1 9 ,2 0 ,0 1  and 2 2 )* For exam ple , Iron pentacarbonyl i s  
p ro to n a te d  in  t r i f l u o r a a e e t i c  a c id -b o ro n  t r i f lu o r ld ©  hydrate 
m ix tu re s  and b isC trlpheny lphosph in®  ) i r a n t r i e a r b o n y l  Is  
protonated in  concentrated  su lphuric acid© I t  I s  
su g g ested , th e r e fo r e , th a t th e  complexes prepared in  the  
p r e s e n t  s tu d y  a c t  a s  bases  in  l i q u id  anhydrous hydrogen
f l u o r i d e ,  the  px^otonatad s p e c ie s  lo o s in g  hydrogen w ith  
fo rm a tio n  of th e  f lu o rid e©  The rea c tio n  f o r  th e  
p r e p a ra t io n  o f ,  f o r  exam ple,  th e  phosphiM  p la tin u m  
f lu o r id ® , i s  t h e r e f o r e ,
P t[PPh 8 ]<& BBF [P m ^ jsP tF a  8 PP%
the l i b e r a t e d  tr ip h e o y lp h o sp h in a  being p re e a n t  a s  th e  
phosphonium f luo ride®  ‘l o  attem pt was made t o  d e te c t  the
presence  of hydrogen* The preseno© o f th e  phosphon im
flu o rid ©  i s  I n f e r r e d  from the r e a c t io n  o f tr iphex iy lphosph iae  
w ith  hydrogen f l u o r i d e  © A w a te r  eolubl© p ro d u c t was 
o b ta in e d  w hich , on t r e a t i n g  w ith  a lk a l i  gave tr ip h en y lp h os-
In  a l l  o f  the  r e a c t io n s  d e s c r ib e d ,  o x id a t io n  o f the  
c e n t r a l  m e ta l i e  achievedo This i s ,  pe rhaps  s u r p r i s in g  
c o n s id e r in g  th e  n a tu re  o f the  r e a c t io n  medium® I t  i s ,  
however, no more s u r p r i s in g  th a n  ¥aslm o x id a t io n  o f  am 
I r id iu m  (1 ) complex to  on© o f i r id iu m  (111) by m o lecu la r  
hydrogen a t  room tem p era tu re  $ or th e  s im i l a r  oxd.dati©n 
w ith  hydrogen chloride®  In d e e d , i f  the  B oggestion  t h a t  
th e  m o le c u le s ,  hydrogen, hydrogen c h l o r i d e ,  c h l o r i n e ,  an d , 
f o r  t h i s  s tu d y ,  hydrogen f l u o r i d e ,  a c t  a s  Lewis a c id s  in  
th e s e  r e a c t io n s  i s  v a l i d ,  th e n  t h i s  a l s o  su p p o r ts  the  Idea  
o f  p r e to n a t lo n  o f the c e n t r a l  metal©
bonding i n  LgPtFs, where L i s  trlpbenylphosphine  
or trlphonylphosphltm  I s  v i s u a l i s e d  a s  d o n a t io n  o f  the  
lone  p a i r  o f  e le c tr o n s  from th e  donor to  th e  m eta l, w ith  
form ation o f a sigma bond, th e  d a tiv e  pi-bond being formed 
by overlap  o f a f i l l e d  û or dp hybrid o f the m e ta l w ith  
a  vacant p ,d  or dp hybrid o f the donor© This w i l l  con fer  
strong bonding in  the plan© o f th e  m olecule and th e  c e n tr a l  
m e ta l  should  th an  W e le c tr o n  d e f ic ie n t  above and below 
the m olecular plane@ I t  I s  to  b® ex p ected , therefor® , 
th a t t h i s  complex should fu rth er  rea ct w ith  donor 
m o lecu les , provided l i g a n d - l ig a n d  rep u lsio n  i s  not too  
g r e a t  o
That o th er l ig a n d s  m n  be accomodated i s  ehown by 
the rea c tio n  w ith  carbon monoxide, w ith  the form ation o f  
I»a (00 laEtFgo Since th e  p attern  o f peaks in  th e  m etal 
carbonyl region  o f the In fra -red  fo r  th ese  complexes i s  
d if fe r e n t  from t h a t  observed by G h a tt e t  a lia ^ ^ , i t  Is  
presumed t h a t  th e  s te r e o c h e m is t ry  of th e  p resen t complexes 
must be d if fe r e n t  from t h a t  described  by th ese  a u th o rs, 
tfh@ a s s ig n  to  th e ir  complexes the stru ctu re  (Figo l o 4 )  
on the b a s is  o f in fr a -r e d  apectra* The peaks observed In 
the carbonyl re g io n  fo r  the
CO
CO
o  X o
phosph iM  m e ta l earbonyIs^  r e l a t e d  earbomyl f l u o r i d e s  aod 
Ghmtt ''a ca rb o n y l eompl@ze$ a re  reeo rded  Im Table l o 3 ‘
Oompomâo
<5:'4i;i>gagj»gi>’^ »*-.sr!te*ir?^TrTV£ga;iO EgaaMmg2 _ i m g l W
CO 8M® 58
n  (GO )sF@ 8181, 8180 45
n  (CO )aF<^ 8817, 8175; 1848 46
CPPhg )sPt(CO)gFs 8152, 8105; 8083 16
[P(OPh)sJaF^(CO )sFs 8179, 8127, 2098 prement
(PPhcj )sPt(C0)s(Bl5'a )a 8187; 2123; BIOS p re s e n t
[RfeCCO )aFs3a 8103; 8086; 8035 45
Eu (GO 8180; 2126 46
(PPh® )aEis(GO 1966 p re s e n t  work’^
(PPfe® )sOs(CO )Fg 1945 p re s e n t  work^'
(PEt@ )sFa (GO jgCia 2014; 1863 41
(P%8 )aFe (GO )@Bg'a 8009; 1058 41
(f@%Q )sF® (CO )aÏ3 2003; 1S5S 41
{& RaeoFâad a s  n a j o l  m u lls  o k  a Ggubb-^Pagsoas DB-1 S4
Sp@Bts*o|sbot©m© t® s*
^Rscoÿâod a s  m ujol m u lls  o h  ® Pes’k ia - l lM X ’ 1S5
Spaets>ophofcom0 tsB>)
$abl® lo 3
I t  l e  reasonablo t© -@%peet donation o f Ion© p a irs  o f  
electron©  Into region© of low clectrom  density@ I f  the 
postulat©  th a t LgPtF^ i© e le c tr o n  d e f ic ie n t  above and 
bolow the m olecular p la in  i s  va lid^  then i t  l e  suggested
th a t the etereoeh em istry  o f  the present complex©s 1©
d escribed  by Figo lo5o @uch a
CO
( 1  tr ipheny lphosph in®  or  t r ip h e n y lp h o s p h l te   ^ ™
f lu o r i n e  o r  t e t r a f l u o r o b o r a t e  )
Figo lo 5
s te re o c h e m is t ry  shou ld  r e s u l t  in  on ly  one i n f r a - r e d  a c t iv e  
G“ © s t r e t c h i n g  v ib ra t io n ^ ^ o  Im the sp e c tra ^  Flg« l o 6 g 
th e r e  i s  on ly  one s t ro n g  peak in  th e  ca rb o n y l r e g io n # 
a l th o u g h  sh o u ld e rs  or weak peak© are ap p aren ta  These 
may a r i s e  from sm all p ro p o r t io n s  o f  o th e r  i s o m e tr ic  sp e c ie s  
o r  th e y  may be o v e r to n e s  o f  th e  fundam enta l v l b r a t I o n «
ZîSo lioa t o s o ?Mo aoso UBù %KX) ZOSO
cms
(PPh^ )8 P%(C0  )sFa (PPbg( )8 % (G 0  WBP^ [P(OPb )a3 a% (C 0  W s
fh® Infi'm -red  sp@et5?m  Of tim te t r a f lu o r o b o m t©
eempl©^ in  th© M g io n  125©°@00ems"^^ la  n o t  mmeh ê l f f e r o n t
from t im t  ©f th e  p a re n t  fluorW©® TrlpWm^lphoepblm© has
9 Î004  and 103©@ragi”  ^5 th© phosphin© f lu o rid ©
1 The t© trafliâorob© rat©
k
ha® band s a t  1092^ 1053 and 995ems
eomplezs ahow® a b s o rp t io n  a t  1093 and 995©m$"'^ 9 amd^ Im 
a d d i t io n  g has t w  Intena© bande g w ith  i l l - i © f i n e d  aiaKima^ 
i n  th e  re g io n s  1064-lO4?oms'""^ mmd 1030-1081@ms"^^ o f h i s  
i s  in  th e  re g io n  in  whioh th e  te t rm f lu o ro b o ra te  ion  i s  
e%peeted to  absorbo However^ in  io n ie  te t r a fX a o ro b o ra te S j  
th e  a b s o rp t io n  a t  llOOems'"^ i s  u s u a l ly  w r y  broad and 
in tense©  The f a s t  t h a t  i n  t h i s  eomple% th e  a b s o rp t io n  i s  
re so lv e d  in t o  two peaks i s  taken  to  i n d i c a te  some p a r t i a l  
oovaîeney  in  th e  bonding between th© an ion  and th e  m etal^^* 
(C oord inated  t@ tra f lu o re b o ra t e s a re  d isc u sse d  in  C h ap te r  4 ) 
Sine© th© p a t t e r n  o f peaks in  th e  carbonyl re g io n  f o r  tho
45.
tetrafluDroborate complex i s  not much d ifferent from that 
for the phosphln© metal carbonyl fluoride, i t  i s  suggested 
that th is is  evidence for the coordinate nature of the 
bond between the anion and the central metal in the
tetrafluoroborate eomplexo
The i n s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  phosphlne h y d r ld o -m e ta l  
f lu o r i d e  cou ld  a l s o  be aceom ited  f o r  by th is s t r u c t u r e  
(Figo lo 5  c o n s id e r in g  hydrogen in  th e  s i t e s  occupied by 
carbon monoxide© I f ,  a s  suggests, hydrogen in  th is
type  o f  r e a c t io n  a c t s  a s  a Lewis a c i d ,  th e n  th e  p la tinum ^ 
hydrogen bond w i l l  be very  weak because o f  the  e l e c t r o n  
d e f ic ie n c y  above and below th e  m o lecu la r  p lane  in  b i s ( 
tr ip h e n y lp h o sp h in e  )p la t in u m ( l l  ) f lu o r ld e  ©
To accoun t f o r  s i x  c o o rd in a t io n  in  th e se  com plexes, 
on© must invoke th e  use of a 6d o rb ita l©  The fo rm a tio n  
o f  s i x  e q u iv a le n t  bonds using  a 5 d6 s 6 p^6 d com bination  
has been shown by C m ig  a t  alia®® to  be e n e r g e t i c a l l y  
unlikely©  kB an e x p la n a t io n  o f  the  bonding i n  th e se  
complexes i t  i s  sugges ted  t h a t  the  p la n a r  p a r t  o f the 
m olecule can be reg a rd ed  a s  a h y b r id i s a t io n  of the  
5d6s6p^ o r b i t a l s ,  the  o th e r  two bonds in  th e  com pleted 
o c tahed ron  being a hybrid o f  th e  rem ain ing  6 p w ith  a 6 d 
o rb ita l©  This e x p la n a t io n  has been used by H a r r is  and 
Hyholm^^ to  e x p la in  th e  bonding in  [Amdrsln©
Tho o r b i t a l  combines w ith  th© 6 s and two 6 p o r b i t a l e
t e  g îvc  f o u r  p la n a r  hyb rid  bonds© Th© f i l l e d  û^b o r b i t a l  
1 8  perpendlcaalar t o  th ^  p la n e ,  p o in t in g  tow ards th© 
rem ain ing  W o positionm  o f  th© octahedron^, Ligands a long  
t h l a  a x i s  a r e ,  th e re fo r© , expec ted  t o  s u f f e r  a  r e p u l s i o n ,  
w i th  consequen t e lo n g a t io n  o f  bond length© %-ray r e s u l t s  
on th e  goM  d ia rs in ©  complex^® show t h a t  two o f  the  bonds 
a re  lo n g e r  th an  u s u a l ,  su p p o r t in g  t&3l s  p re d ic t io n o  
H a r r i s  and Stephenson^^ h a w  a l s o  used t h i s  e x p la n a t io n  
t o  accoun t f o r  th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  and dlam agnetlsm  of 
[P t  (MEg (GE^ GM o %-rmy and m agnetic  moment s tu d ie s
on M sC tr ip h en y lp h o sp h in e  M io a rb o n jlp la tin u M  ( 1 1  f l u o r i d e  
would fee w e ll  worthwhile©
Th© f a r  i n f r a - r e d  sp© etra  o f  th e se  p la tin u m  complexes 
ham te e n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  unrew ard ing© Th© s p e c t r a  observed  
in  th e  re g io n  660=20O(gme""^, f o r  th e  complex©© s tu d ie d  a re  
reco rd ed  in  Tabl© lo 4  ( fo r  th e  phosphln© com plexes) and 
lo 5  ( f o r  the  p h o sp h ite  complexes© )




- - 5 6 2 .5 ’'' 6 6 2 . a’’' 6 5 5 .6 ’''
640»6® 646.4® 640.5®'^
610® 609® 510® 511^ 518®
495® 600® 607.6® 607.6®
e ra 480.?® 480® ®*^ 460.8®
427® 4 4 # 449.5® 4 4 # 4 3 6 .7 ’'
420® 4 1 8 . 6^ '^ 480.2® 420® 4 8 0 .2 ’'
398^^ 400^ 400’'' 400'^ O
(Triphenylphosphin©  a l s o  has a weak peak a t  270cma“  ^ and 
a weak d o u b le t  a t  251 and 845ems” ^p A b so rp tio n  In  t h i s  
r e g io n  was n o t observed f o r  th e  complexes© 
f r e q u e n e ie s  a re  r e p o r te d  in  )
Table lo 4
p (om  )s [P(OPh)@]aPt [PtOPfa )a]a W a [P (0?k )@ ]8P t(C 0)A
606® 617.3® 617.3^
59?® 691.7® 605 .8 ’' —
65507® 571.6®^ 655 .7 ’' 555 .7 ’''
540.5®*^ 543s8°
- 5266 2® 5 1 8 .5 ’'°® 5 1 6 .4 ’'-®
- •=> 502.4® 502.4®
4 9 8 .6 ’'°® 437.7® -
465.1® 467.3® ■=*
4-44.4® 436.7®^ 4 4 6 .5 ’'
(Spectra recorded as n u jo l m alls on polythene p la t e s ,  on a 
Grabb-Parsons DM2 Far In fra -red  Spectrophotometer©  
s -  s tro n g , m -  medium, w -  weak© sh = shoulder^
Frequency in  )
Table lo 5
Th© platinum -carbon s tr e tc h  in  Ks[Pt(CM )^]3HsO i s  
assign ed  to  the v ib r a tio n  observed a t 505ems"“^  in  th is  
compound^®© In mononuclear carb on y ls, the m etal-carbon  
s tr e tc h in g  v ib ra tio n  v a r ie s  con sid erab ly  depending on the 
symmetry of the s p e c ie s ,  and a ls o  v a r ie s  fo r  the m etals in  
a T ran sition  Group© In the Group W  liexaearbonyls, where 
the symmetry I s  Oh, th© M-€ s tr e tc h  i s  a ssign ed  to  the 
v ib ra tio n s  a t 436 , 368 and 482ems"^ fo r  chromium, molybdenum 
and tungsten  respectively^®© In the phosphine complexes
the v ib ra tio n s  c ir c a  555cma""  ^ may be du© to  th© M-0  s t r e tc h ,  
although such a value would be much higher than th at ex p ected ,
The t r ip ly  degenerate v ib ra tio n  a t  520cms  ^ o f th© 
te tra flu o ro b o ra ta  ion  should be s p l i t  i f  the ion  i s  co ­
ordinated to  the metal© By analogy w ith  the sp ectra  o f  
other tetrafluoroborat©  complexes in  th is  region  (efo  
Chapter 4  ) i t  i s  suggested th a t the observed weak band a t  
460oBoms'"b© assign ed  to  a v ib ra tio n  a r is in g  from th e , now 
n©rx-d©g0nerat© 5 fundamental ©
The ab sorp tion s recorded in  rows ? and 6 o f Tables lo 4  
and lo 5  r e s p e c t iv e ly  may be due to  p la tin u m -flu orin e  
v ib ra tion so  Woodward and War©^  ^ have stud ied  the v ib r a t io n a l  
sp ectra  o f the h ex a flu o ro p la tin a t© (1? )ion and report the 
asymmetric p latinum -fluorin©  s tr e tc h  a t  571ems“ o^ â  d ir e c t  
comparison fo r  the p la tin u m -flu orin e  v ib r a tio n s  between the  
sp ectra  reported by th ese  authors and those recorded in  th is  
study i s  not v a lid  because o f the com plexity o f  the sp e c ie s  
In  th© latteV v F urther, the absorptions o f the phosphorus 
lig a n d s e f f e c t iv e ly  screen the regions o f p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  
in  th ese complexes making i t  very d i f f i c u l t  to  be p rec ise  
about any o f the observed v ib ra tion so
The rea c tio n  between ruthenium(111 )ch loride and 
triphenylphosphine must be very dependent upon co n d itio n s such 
as rea ctio n  tim e, rea c tio n  temperature and perhaps the molar
r a t io  o f phoaphlna to  motalo faska^^ obtained a product;
which, on r e c o n s id e r a tio n , he form ulated a s  HifflClCCO )(FFh® )s , 
fo r  convenience la b e lle d  A In t h is  study^ This la  a y e llo w  
s o l id  which m elts a t  1 3 9 % ^  Absorption In the In fra -red  a t
202©ems""  ^ i s  a ssign ed  to  the met&l-hydrogen s tr e tc h in g  
v ib r a t io n , and those a t  1916 and ISOOcme  ^ to  the G-0 
s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a tio n  o f the m etal carbonylc In the present 
stu d y , two products were o b ta in ed , w ith  a very sm all amount 
o f  a th ir d o The major products o f the r e a c tio n  are 
form ulated (PPh@ (GO )Ru01@ and (PPhs (GO )RuH@, la b e lle d  
compounds B and G fo r  convenience = The spectrum o f the 
th ird  product, compound D, a y e llo w  s o l id ,  was very s im ila r  
to  compound A X'^eported by Vaska^^o I n s u f f ic ie n t  o f D was 
obtained fo r  a n a ly s is ,  but on the b a s is  o f  in fra -red  sp ectra  
and m elting p o in t , 1 3 8 o 6 T , i t  i s  presumed th a t D i s  id e n t ic a l  
w ith  Ao . . ,
Th© v a r ie ty  o f complexes obtained from the ruthenium  
rea c tio n  c o n tr a sts  markedly w ith  the uniform ity o f product 
obtained from the osmium re a c tio n  fo r  the same co n d itio n s  
o f  tim e, temperature and molar r a t io  o f phosphine to  metalo 
I t  may be th a t the products B and C Iso la te d  from the  
ruthenium rea c tio n  In t h is  study would r ea c t w ith  more 
triphenylphosphine w ith  © volution of hydrogen ch lo r id e  
according to  the eq u a tio n , ■
CPPhg )a (CO )Hu,Gls (FPhg )s(CO)RuHs <- aPPh®
8(PPha )a(CO )RuHCl -s- HC3.
However, th ie  was not tested o
I t  i s  Strang© th a t th© ruthenium ch loro  complex, 
compound B, does not rea ct to  any great e x te n t w ith  liq u id  
anhydrous hydrogen fluox^ide, whereas the osmium teomo 
complex, (PPhg )s (CO )OsHBr, and the ruthenium hydrido com plex, 
compound C, both g ive  reaetlon o  I t  may be a purely k in e t ic  
e f f e c t  and th a t a much lon ger %'eaetlon time i s  raquix-ed fo r  
compound Bo I t  i s ,  th erefor© , p a r t ic u la r ly  unfortunate  
th a t the q u an tity  o f compound D, obtained precluded rea c tio n  
w ith  hydrogen flu o r id eo  In a l l . t h e  rea c tio n s  attempted in  
t h is  study in v o lv in g  a ch loro  complex and liq u id  anhydrous 
hydrogen f lu o r id e , ch lo r in e  was always reta in ed  in  th© 
product sp e c ie s  in  spit©  o f th© fa c t  th a t hydrogen ch lo r id e  
i s  v ir tu a l ly  in so lu b le  in  anhydrous hydrogen flu o r id eo  I t  
would, th e r e fo r e , be in te r e s t in g  to  compare the rea c tio n s  o f  
a s e r ie s  o f com plexes, such as (PPha )g^ (CO )MH3C, where M i s  
ruthenium or osmium and X i s  c h lo r in e , bromine or io d in e ,  
w ith  liq u id  anhydrous hydrogen flu orid eo
The e s n tr a l m etal in  the complexes prepared in  th is  
stu d y , v iz  (FFhg )a(CO )RuXg where X i s  f lu o r in e ,  ch lor in e  or 
hydrogen, and in  (PPh® )g(CO )OsFg, has a d® c o n fig u r a tio n . 
Magnetic moment measurements should be rewarding fo r  th ese
ocom plexes, s in ce  I f  th ese  are low spin  octah ed ral com plexes, 
the magnetic moment should foe eq u iva len t to  one unpaired e le e  
troHo However, in s u f f ic ie n t  product was obtained in  these  
rea c tio n s  to  permit such a measurements To obtain  
reasonable accuracy in  the measurement of the magnetic 
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f powders by the Gouy method, a Gouy tube 
o f d im ensions, in te r n a l diam eter not le s s  than 3mm and 
len g th  of from 3 to  10 cms, i s  required» Such a tube 
required about Ig o f sampleo The maximum y ie ld  o f product 
obtained from th ese  re a c tio n s  was of the order of Oo6g , 
and in  most eases  was l e s s  than thiSo
The o r b ita ls  a v a ila b le  fo r  h y b rid isa tio n  are the normal 
dap combination^ S ix  eq u iv a len t bonds would then be 
expected fo r  an octah ed ral s tr u c tu r e , in  co n tra st to  the 
p ostu la ted  unequivalent bonds fo r  the platinum  complexeso 
The stru ctu re p ostu la ted  fo r  the complexes of ruthenium  
and osmium prepared in  the p resen t study i s  described  by 
Flgo l o 7 o In t h i s 9 the s tro n g est trans d ir e c t in g  ligan d s  
are opposite the weakesto
CO
>C
(R = phenyl, X = f lu o r in e ,  ch lor in e  or hydrogen)
P ig . 1 .7
In Tabla l o 6 are recorded the v ib ra tio n s  observed in  
the m etal-hydrogen and m etal-carbonyl reg ion s fo r  th© 
ruthenium and osmium complexes*
Gomjpomd
RuîICKCo )(PPhs )â 
RuCla(CO XPPhs )s 
HuHg (CO )(PFh§ )s 
RiaFg (CO )(FFh§ h 
OsHCKCO )(PPh3 )a 
OsHBr (CO )(PPh3 )s 
OsFs(CO)(PPhs )a
q(M "H) ^(G  s  0 )
2020 19109 1900
1875
2005; 1958 1983; 1802
1965
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present work 
49
8100 1930, 1913, 1896 49
1945 p resent work
(S p ectra , as n u jo l m ulls on ICBr p la te s ,  were recorded on a 
Perkin -  Elmer 125 Spectrophotom eter )«
Table l o 6
The sp ectra  in  the reg ion  650-400cms"’^ 'aro screened by 
ab sorp tion s due to  triphenylphosphine and no assignm ents are 
made fo r  th ese  v ib r a tio n s  s in ce  the data a v a ila b le  i s  
lim ited o  In Table l o 7 are l i s t e d  the peaks observed in  
t h is  regiono In a d d itio n  to  the ab sorptions recorded in  the 
t a b le , b is(tr ip h en y lp h osp h in e kaonoearbonylrutheniumClll ) 
ch lor id e  has a strong peak a t 331cms^^ w ith  a shoulder a t  
326ems'“ ’^, and three other peaks, a weak doublet a t  290 and
and a weak s in g le t  at 857cms** o^ 8 iaee these 
peaks are absent in  the hydrido analogue, i t  i s  suggested 
that these are due to  m etal-chlorine v ib ra tio n s«
h RaGlsï% RuHslLa RuFaYLg QsHBrïLa OsFsYLa
61?’' 61?’' 61?’' . 61?’' 617^
599®*^ 592*“ 593® 599® 595^ 595®
- 583’' — CM.










495® 508^ sh 505® 505^
B
502 B502
*=■ = 4 9 # < « 490^
- 457® 467® 461® 456^
42?’' 439’' - 429® 441® 4 2 #
420’' 422’' 41?’'' c a 420’' 412^ ^
(S p ectra , as n u jo l m ulls on polythene p la t e s ,  were recorded  
on a Grubb-Farsons DM2 Far In fra -red  Bpectrophotometero 
w "  weak, m -  medium^ s -  s tro n g , sh -  sh ou ld er o  L i s  PPha 
and 1  i s  0 ©o
Ta bl© o 1 o 7 o
OOo
In the l a s t  decade, one o f the most a c t iv e  f i e ld s  
research  has involved  the preparation  and c h a r a c te r isa tio n  
o f a large number of T ran sition  Metal complexeSo On© asp ect  
of th is  a c t iv i t y  has been concerned w ith  the complexes 
formed between pi-bonding lig a n d s , d -  Group T ran sition  
M etals and halogenst. a grea t v a r ie ty  of lig a n d s has been 
employed, but probably the most ex ten siv e  s tu d ie s  have been 
carried  out where the ligand i s  carbon monoxide»
Carbon monoxide has three occupied sigma o r b ita ls  
which correspond to  the unshared e le c tr o n  p a irs  on the 
carbon and oxygen atom s, and to  the sigma bond between the 
atomso The remaining fou r e le c tr o n s  occupy a doubly 
degenerate bonding p i - o r b i t a l ,  and th is  co n tr ib u tes  gs^eatly 
to  the bond strengtho The remaining o r b ita le  of the m olecule 
are a very stro n g ly  antibonding sigma o r b ita l  and a stro n g ly  
antibonding p i-o r b ita lo  I t  i s  conceivab le th a t any of the  
three occupied o r b ita ls  could a c t  as the donor o r b ita l  in  
complex formatioBo However, the e le c tr o n e g a t iv ity  d iffe r e n c e  
between carbon and oxygen su ggests  the use o f the carbon 
lone p a ir in  preference to  th a t o f oxygen» This lead s to
two extreme p o s s ib i l i t i e s ^  e ith e r  donation o f the carbon 
Ion® pair^ in  which case a l in e a r  arrangement i s  to  be 
exp ected , M-GO, or donation of p i e lec tro n s  g iv in g  an
arrangement of the type o Experiment has shown th a t
Ô
only the lin e a r  arrangement i s  observed, so f a r .
Carbon monoxide i s  not b a s ic , as the absence of sim ple 
complexes w ith  the normal vacant o r b ita l accep tors i l lu s t r a t e s o  
The only excep tion  to  th is  i s  the borine ÏÏ3BCO, and th is  i s  
rath er mistable^^o
Th® nature of the bond formed by a p i bonding ligand  
may be v is u a lis e d  a s ,  f i r s t  the form ation o f a d a tiv e  bond 
by overlap of a sigma o r b ita l  of the ligand  w ith  an empty 
sigma o r b ita l  of the m eta l, Fig« S o la , and seco n d ly , overlap  
of a f i l l e d  Û p i or hybrid d p p i m etal o r b ita l  w ith  an 
empty antibonding p p i or d p i o r b ita l o f the lig a n d ,
Figo Solbo





Thm current theory of bonding in  m etal carbonyl 
com plexes, which i s  the su b jec t o f a recen t review  a r t ic le  
by Abel^^ç i s  embodied In thé above d eser ip tio n o  This 
theory perm its the excess n ega tive  ch arge, which would 
accumulate on the c e n tr a l m etal by the sigma bond donation  
from the lig a n d , to  be d isp ersed  v ia  the p i bond» This 
g iv e s  r is e  to  what Orgel^^ has described  as a syn ergic  
in te r a c tio n  between the two types o f bonding, and i s  probably  
the major reason fo r  the stren g th  of the metal^carbon bondv 
A low ering of bond order i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a reduced 
force  co n sta n t, and the fo rce  constant of the carbon-oxygen  
bond str e tc h in g  v ib ra tio n  i s  qu ite  s e n s it iv e  to  changes in  
bond ordero The presence of e le c tr o n s  in  the p i antibonding  
o r b ita l  of carbon monoxide, from f i l l e d  m etal d or hybrid d p 
p i o r b ita l ,  causes a red u ction  in  the order of the 0^0  bond^ 
Thus, i t  i s  g en e r a lly  accepted th at M-G pi-bonding i s  
accompanied by a low ering of the frequency in  the G-0  
s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a tio n  in  complexes con ta in in g  carbon monoxide « 
The ex ten t o f e f f e c t iv e  p i bonding w i l l  be governed 
by the e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  around the c e n tr a l metalo A m etal 
in  an ©nviroment of low e le c tr o n  d en sity  w i l l  not experience  
the same n e c e s s ity  fo r  r e l ie v in g  the donated n egative  charge, 
compared w ith  a m etal in  a f i e l d  of h igher e le c tr o n  density^  
Consequently the ex ten t of p i bonding w i l l  be increased  in  
the l a t t e r ,  and t h is  w i l l  be r e f le c t e d ,  in  the C-0  s tr e tc h in g
v ib ration o  This e f f e c t  i s  c le a r ly  seen in  the ion s of 
gen era l formula®^ EH""0 §HjjM(G0 , where M Is  ¥(•-1 ), C r(0 ), 
Mn(<"l) andFe ), the numbers in  brackets r e fe r r in g  to  the  
form al o x id a tio n  s ta te  of th© metalo The two G-0 s tr e tc h in g  
freq u en cies  fo r  each compound a r e , V, 1748, 1645§ Gr, 1376, 
1605# Mn, 2035s, 18S3 and F®, 2120 , 2070ems“''’»
In su b stitu te d  m etal carb on y ls, the e le c tr o n  d en sity  
around the m etal w i l l  vary w ith  the su b stitu en to  Many 
carbonyl h a lid es  are known, and i t  might be expected  th a t  
in  such complexes th© d e n s ity  o f the m etal e le c tr o n  cloud  
would fo llo w  the order of e le c tr o n e g a t iv ity  found fo r  the 
halogenso This need not n e c e s s a r ily  be so , s in ce  the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f backbonding between th© m etal and the halogen  
must a ls o  be consideredo Thus, i f  the f i l l e d  p o r b ita ls  o f  
the halogen have en erg ies  comparable w ith  empty d o r b ita ls  
o f the m eta l, then a m etal-halogen  p i bond could occur-o 
This would tend to  reduce the in d u ctive e f f e c t  o f the ha logen , 
and would a c t  in  the op p osite  sens© on th© C-0  s tr e tc h in g  
frequeneyo In many e a s e s , however, th© induetiv© e f f e c t  
seems to  be the more im portant, e s p e c ia l ly  so In th© platinum  
complexe© d iscu ssed  in  th© previous ch ap ter , (efo Tabl© lo 3 ), 
where i t  i s  observed th a t some of the compounds have C«0 
stretching frequencies higher than that in carbon monoxide 
i t s e l f o  This may be In terp reted  by su ggestin g  th a t the  
demand fo r  e le c tr o n s  by th© f lu o r in e  atoms has become so
grea t th at i t  has been transm itted  to  the ear bon atom of
th© carbonyl group, w ith  a consequent red u ction  in  the 
© l@ etronegatlv ity  d iffe r e n c e  between the carbon and oxygen 
atomso This in  turn w i l l  tend to  in crease  th© force  
con stant o f the C-0 sigma bondo I t  must be pointed o u t, 
however, th a t too  much r e lia n c e  cannot be placed on comparisons 
mad© between v ib r a t io n a l sp ectra  measured in  the gas phase, 
fo r  carbon monoxide, and those obtained from so lu t io n s  or 
m ullso
For p i bonding to  occu r, su ita b le  f i l l e d  and empty 
o r b ita ls  must be a v a i la b le <> In an octah ed ral environm ent, 
th© su ita b le  m etal o r b ita ls  fo r  the form ation of p i bonds 
are th© and In the p la t in u m (ll)  com plexes,
th© c e n tr a l m etal has a d® co n fig u ra tio n , consequently  th ese  
o r b ita ls  must be f i l l e d a  I f  backbonding from f lu o r in e  to  
platinum  does occur, I t  can only be a r e la t iv e ly  weak e f f e c t ,  
because o f the presence of e le c tr o n s  a lready  in  the su ita b le  
o r b ita ls  6f  the platinum  atomo I t  could be, however, th a t  
there i s  a harmonic back donation from f lu o r in e  to  m etal which 
co in c id es  w ith  th© baek-donation from the m etal to  the 
carbon atomo This lea d s  to  the su ggestion  o f syn erg ic  
bonding throughout the m oleculeo On b a lan ce, however, i t  
would seem th a t the in d u ctiv e  e f f e c t  o f the f lu o r in e  atom 
th© dominating factor®
In th© su b stitu te d  carbonyl f lu o r id e s  o f ruthenium
OVo
and osmium, (Chapter 1 ), and the carbonyl f lu o r id e s  o f  
molybdenum and tu n g sten , prepared In the p resen t work, 
the s itu a t io n  i s  s l ig h t ly  d ifferen t®  In the former complexei 
ruthenium and osmium are form ally  in  the *^ 3 o x id a tio n  s t a t e ,  
and consequently  have a d® co n fig u ra tio n , w hile in  th© la t t e r  
complexes molybdenum and tungsten  are in  the -^ 2 o x id a tio n  
s ta te  -and consequently  have a d"^  configuration®  In th ese  
com plexes, the m etal o r b ita ls  su ita b le  fo r  p i bonding are 
on ly  p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d ,  and t h is  fa c to r  could enhance the 
e x te n t o f M^F back bonding®
© J. o
MolyM©nam bezaearbonÿl, (5g ) was s'eflused  w ith  
ânaîas* py?idin® (3Gml )<. 6a@ e v o la tîo n  was immédiat©
and th© co lou r ©f th© r e s u lt in g  so lu t io n  becam© y ello w  
and ra p id ly  turned deep red as the gas was evolvedo Th# 
th e o r e t ic a l  volume o f gas warn given o f f  v©ry qu ick ly  (approx 
10 mins )® Gms ev o lu tio n  was measured by c o l le e t lo n  over  
w ater in  a 2 - l i t r e  measuring cylindero The so lu t io n  was 
allow ed to  r e f lu x  fo r  one hour to  ensure complete réaction®  
Th# hot so lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  and the f i l t r a t e  allowed to  
c o o l slo^rly when w ell-form ed eanmr y -ye 1 low c r y s ta ls  o f the  
tr iea rb o n y l were obtained® Some o f the e r y s ta la  were 
sea led  In to  a g la s s  tub© in  a n itrogen  atmosphere fo r  
elem en ta l analysis®
% G % H ^ 1
51c 63 3c 63 10c87




T r is (pyrid ine Imolybdenumtriearbonyl, (5g ) wag added 
t o  a polythene v o ss o l  and liq u id  anhydrous hydrogen 
fluorid©  (25m l), from a c y lin d e r , condensed in to  the v e s s e l  
cooled  in  am ac#ton© -drlkold te th  a t  ® Tte bath was
m o
removed and allow ed to  corné to  room temperatureo E xcess  
a cid  was removed in  a stream o f  dry n itrogeno This
treatm em t, however, d id  not remove a l l  o f the liquid®  
Consequently the rea c tio n  v e s s e l  was attached  to  a water 
pimp*via a tub® con ta in in g  aodium f lu o r id e , calcium  ch lo r id e  
and phosphorus piîntôxid©, and th© pressure slow ly  reduced 
as th© TOBsel was heated w ith  a hair drierb In t h is  way 
m ost, o f the liq u id  was removed® The crude damp b la ck ish  
s o l id ,  was tran sferred  to  a. sublim ation  apparatus in  a dry 
hoK and then attached  to  a high vacuum l in e  v ia  a s i l i c a  
tr a p , con ta in in g  sodium f lu o r id e , cooled  to  -? 8 ®Go The 
l iq u id  was d i s t i l l e d  out o f  the sublim er, leav in g  a deep, 
crimson to  brown coloured s o lid  ®
The sublim er was heated in  an ©11 bath , the temperature 
being ra ised  slowly® At m bath temperature o f about 80"^, 
a w hite s o l id  sublimed onto the cold finger® The 
temperature o f  the bath was slow ly  ra ised  to  about 100 % 
u n t i l  mo more sublim ate was ob tainedo The resid u e  
rem aining,, by fa r  the bulk o f the m a te r ia l, was a ra th er  ■ 
b la ck ish  -  brown s o lid  w ith  a green ish  tin geo
The white sublimate was twice resublimed, the f in a l
treatm ent g iv in g  a pure w hite s o l id ,  sublim ing a t  66% in
vacuumo This s o lid  d is s o lv e s  Immediately in  wate^ g iv in g
UOü
m colour!#©© © olutl® ®  I f  g however, th©" s o lid  la  l e f t  
exposed t© th@ atmosphere fo r  se v era l days i t  s lo w ly  turns  
blue® Complet® e lem en ta l a n a ly s is - fo r  the w hite sublim ate  
gav© the fo llo w in g  data®
% c % H % ÏÎ % W % Mo
3 9 .7 0 4o Î5 9 .08 30 . OS 1 0 .0 0 ( f  oiaaâ )
39o6X 3oB3 9ol3 30 .03 16 .28 (foimd )
This data f i t s  th© sto ioh o im etry  which
req u ires 0G -  39o59, ^  -  3o99, -  9o24, -  3lo3B and
— 15 o B5 o
On th© b a sis  o f i t s  s o lu b i l i t y  in  water and i t s  in fr a ­
red spectrum in  th© reg ion  4000 -  70Dem$^  ^ i t  ie  suggested  
th a t this! complex i s  © ten  coord inate molybdenum W  s p e c ie s ,  
and form ulated ( ^  H y ®
HesiduOo
The resid u e was p u lver ised  in .a  dry box, and ex tra cted  
w ith  methylene c h lo r id e , g iv in g  a deep gréen so lu t io n  and 
m brom  in so lu b le  so lid o  E xtraction  w ith  thé so lv en t  
d isso lv e d  about h a lf  the t o t a l  residue® Th© combined 
e x tr a c ts  war© then added to  sodium dry d ie th y l e th er  
g iv in g  a b r i l l i a n t  green solid® Th© brown resid u e proved 
to  W extrem ely so lu b le  in  w ater, and, apart from ob ta in in g  
a n u jo l m ull spectrum in  the in fra -red  reg ion  4000 « ?00ems™^s)
was not fu rth er  investigated®  The green s o lid  was 
in so lu b le  in  w ater, and exposure o f the s o l id  to  the
atmosphere over a period o f a few days resu lted  in  dé­
com position o The product o f décom position was brown in  
c o lo u r , and im ter so lu b leo  The green product analysed to
the em p ir ica l formula )gMy (00 A n u jo l m ull
spectrum o f the s o l id  absorbed in  the m etal-carbonyl region,
% G %E %W %Mq
41® 44 a® 88 7o89 10®75 27o91 (fo u n d )
Clo34 BoDS ?o96 10®69 87®86 (fo u n d )
8c 89 Bo 05 10c 91 87® 65 (th eo ry )
Molybdenum hescaearbonyl, (6g ) was reflu xed  w ith  
r e d i s t i l l e d  ë^ p le o lin e  (3Ôml ). The rea c tio n  i s  com pletely  
analogous to  th a t d escrib ed  fo r  the p yrid ine derivative®
A 76^ y ie ld  o f  a b r igh t yellow  c r y s ta l l in e  product was 
obtained from the cooled  solution®
$  G %}l  % 1
5 5 o l 4o65 9o28 (found )
55o0 4o58 9o20 (found )
54o@ 4c 61 9c 15 (th eo ry )
This complex tends t© decompose- more readily than i t s  
pyridine analogueo Mtoreas tte  colour ©f the pyridine 
derivative Is unaffected over a period of ©n© t© tw© days, 
the picolina derivative darkens in colour I n  a matter ®f 
hours i f  exposed to the atmosphere® Samples for analysis 
were sealed in glass tubes in a dry nitrogen atmosphere®
Tî?is{^”Ple©lîa@ îfflolyManraatS’im s ’boaylp (5g ) was 
reacted  w ith  liq u id  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  accordImg 
to  the procedure a lread y  described® F in a l removal o f  
liq u id  in  a high vacuum l in e  gave a b la ck ish  -  brotm s o lid  
which ims a ls o  trea ted  as described  fo r  the pyrid ine  
analogue® Again etch in g  o f the g la s s  sublim er wag
observedo The resid u e gave a white sublim ate a t  about
100% in  high vacuum, the unsublimed m a ter ia l remaining was 
b la ck ish  green in  colour®
T h is , the major product ©f in te r e s t  obtained from 
t h is  r e a c t io n , was resublim ed tw ic e , the f in a l  treatm ent 
g iv in g  a pure w hite product sublim ing in  vacuum a t  98%®
The ob sew ed  p h y sica l p ro p ertie s  ©f t h is  product are 
analgom  to  those o f the pyrid ine d e r iv a t iv e , and elem en ta l 
a n a ly s is  gav® data c o n s is ta n t  w ith  the sto ich iom etry
% c % H fa  I % F % Mo
4So63 4o85 8 .4 5 13 .33 29 .06 (found )
43o45 4o B0 8o45 14 .32 28 .98 (theos?y )
This may be a sp e c ie s  s im ila r  to  th a t suggested fo r  the 
pyrid ine product® The in fr a -r e d  spectrum in d ic a te s  the  
preeene© o f the p ico lin iu m  ion® I t  i s ,  however, q u ite  
d i f f i c u l t  to  formui.at© a stru ctu re  from the sto ich iom etry  
obtainedo I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  unfortunate th a t a m olecular  
w eight determ ination  could not be obtainedo Any formula 
suggested  must take in to  account the ion  and
sin ce  there are p o ss ib ly  four o f th e s e , only remains®
M agnetic moment measurement by the Gouy method showed the  
m a ter ia l to  be diamagnetic®- 
Residuoo
ctaatga&gTinfciiCM  :
The resid u e was ex tra c ted  w ith  methylene ch lo r id e  g iv in g  
a very dark green s o lu t io n , and lea v in g  a water so lu b le  
brown solid® P r é c ip ita t io n  o f the s o l id  w ith  d ie th y l  
e th er  y ie ld e d  a green s o l id ,  which decomposed im m ediately  
in  a ir  g iv in g  a black gum® Some o f the s o lid  was obtained  
by f i l t e r in g  in  a n itro g en  atmosphereo . The y ie ld ,  from 
se v e r a l attem pts a t  t h is  rea c tio n  was o f the order o f a few  
m illig ra m s, and o n ly  an incom plete a n a ly s is  o f the product 
could be obtained® This gave -  6®69, ^ 8 ®97 , which
g iv e s  a r a t io  o f n itro g en  to  f lu o r in e  o f I s lo  A n u jo l
U 5
apûctruM o f thQ s o lid  did  not tové any absorption  In 
th® metml-earbony1 region® Im the absence o f m etal 
a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  make any p red ic tio n s  as to  
th© form ulation  ©f th is  product© I t  was p a r t ic u la r ly  
d if f io iû .t  to  ob ta in  reasonable m ulls fo r  sp e c tr a l studios®  
The b e s t ,  o f numerous a ttem p ts, showed a medium to  broad 
band, w ith  massimum absorp tion  a t  a weak
in te n s ity  band a t  , and three other peaks a t  840
(weak sh o u ld er), 800 (medium in t e n s i t y )  and ?20cms*" ,^ the  
l a t t e r  o f in t e n s it y  eomparable w ith  th a t o f th© 1045ema”'^  
tend®
m
Tungsten h ea o a rb o n y l (5g ), was reflu xed  w ith  ânalmr 
pyridine^ (30m l), fo r  s ix  hou%»s© The rate o f © volution  
of gas was, very much slow er than fo r  the molybdenum 
reaction so  The hot s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  and allow ed to  
c o o l slo w ly  g iv in g  the tr lo a rb o n y l as w e ll  formed y e llo w  -  
©rang© crysta ls®  The co lou r darkens markedly on exposure 
to  the atmosphere over a period o f time®
.So
42c71 So86 So31 (found )
42o63 2o9B So 29 (th eo ry )
îr isC pyrld ia®  Itu n gsten tr iearb on y l, (5g ) was trea ted
w ith  hydrogen f lu o r id e  as described  fo r  the molybdemum 
reaction© The f in a l  tr a c e s  o f hydrogen f lu o r id e  were 
removed in  a high vacuum lime., th® resid u e reraaimimg was 
a browh'eolomred solid® Again ©tehimg o f th© g la s s
apparatus was apparent ® A pale yellow  s o l id  sublimed out
o f the teovm r e s id u e , a t  a bath temperature of about 100 % © 
Th® remainder o f th© r e s id u e , b la ck ish  im co lo u r , was 
In so lu b le  in  methylene ch lo r id e  but d is so lv e d  im m ediately  
in  water g iv in g  a blue solutiom o This product was not 
In v estig a ted  further®
This was resublim ed tw ic e , and each time a pal® 
y e llo w  s o lid  was obtained over the tempermtur® rang© SO-100% 
a t  The sublim ate was ex tracted  w ith  2-3ml A nalsr
chloroform  g iv in g  a deep ye llo w  so lu tio n  and a whit© 
in so lu b le  so lid © . Th© whit© s o lid  was r®sublimed g iv in g  
a pur® whit© sublim ate a t  90% in  vacuum® A n a ly sis  o f th® 
whit® sublim ate gave the data®
%G ^  H ^  m %w %w
S?o63 3 .5 9  8o04 26 .43  2 7 .0  (foisnd )
2 7 .5 9  8 .6 1  3 ,0 7  26 .38  26.81 ( f OUQâ )
S h is data f i t s  the which
Mqiiir©© %C 27o4S^ ^  ® 3o46ç M  ^ So0 9 g ^  ^  2?ô3B^
This smbstmme© on exposure to  the atmosphere over  ^
period o f days grad u ally  tarmed blm o Om the b a s is  o f  
i t s  s o lu b i l i t y  in  w ater9 amd I t s  im fra-red speetrum im 
the reg ion  4000 « ?0 0 ems*"^  i t  i s  suggested  th a t t h is  
complex i s  a tern ©oordimat© tumgste# VI spQelpSo amcl 
fo rm u la ted  {P^H ® o
Ê ffiiE Ê £0m ^rlsÈ lm & =
The e o la tio n  spectrum in  the in fr a -r e d  region  
4000 -  6E5ems""  ^ was obtained^ This gave bands in  the 
m etal ©arbonyl reg ion  s im ila r  to  th a t observed fo r  the  
gr®®n molyM@znm comploxo B m poration  o f the so lv en t a t  
room temperature in  a ro tary  ©vacuator gav® a f@w m illigram s  
o f  a green s o l id  whiah ra p id ly  d@oompos@d to  m b lack  guaic.
The re a c tio n  was repeated  but not enough o f t h i s  product 
eould b© is o la te d  fo r  e lem en ta l an a lysis^  
M ia M Æ -Q l:-J .£ A ^to ^ iM a9 A e te m l» ffltgAeagboHyl M th
m
Ts’isC pyïidîn®  )eh?omiumteieas*boKfl(} (Sg >9 p^apss’ed by
Mto JoHo V alentine o f t h is  Department@ was reacted  w ith  
l iq u id  anhydrous ^sydrogen f lu o r id e  as p rev io u sly  deserlbed  
The oxeeas acid  was removed by the procedure a lready
otttlinedo Haw«wr^ a f t e r  evacu atîag  the re a c tio n  v e s s e l  
under w ater pmnp pressure I t  m s  observed th a t no fumes 
were g iven  o f f  from the- product g a lthough a sm all amount 
o f  liq u id ^  remained in , the v e sse lo  This liq u id  was green  
in  c o lo u r 9 and there was a l^o present some 9 apparently  w hite 9 
so lid o  The s o lid  was removed by f i l t r a t io E o  On fu r th er  
in v e s t ig a t in g  the green liq u id  i t  was found th a t9 when 
ab so lu te  eth an ol m s  added9 a w hite p récip itâ t®  formed<> 
t h is  Was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and an attem pt mad© to  sublime the 
combined s o lid e  w ithout successo  Am in fr a -r e d  spectrum  
o f the w hite s o lid  showed a broad absorption  band a t 74Qcms^ ^ 9 
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the h © xaflu © rosiliea te  iomo
The so lv en t was removed w ith  a rotary  evaeuator  
y ie ld in g  a green.gumo This was r ed isso lv e d  in  th© 
minimum o f hot eth an ol and the so lu t io n  allow ed to  ©ool 
slow ly  g iv in g  pale green c r y s ta ls  which were f i l t e r e d  and 
dried in  vacuo over P a O ^ c  Only a p a r t ia l  a n a ly s is  could  
be obtained fo r  th is  m a te r ia l9 xfhlch gave -Or -  1 6 o8 4 i^ 9  
i   ^ ?o56)^ and F -  38o2B;^g which corresponds to  the r a t io  
Or8 F o f l 8 I 0 6 8  5 o 3 o  U nfortunately t h is  rea c tio n
could not be repeated o
Group VI M etal Carbonyl F lu or id ea .
She previous chapter d escr ib es  some rea c tio n s  off 
triphenylphosphin® com plexes w ith  anhydrous hydrogen f lu o r id e  
In a l l  o f  th ese  9 i t  was noted th a t some o f the phosphlne 
su b s titu e n ts  were displaced, from the parent compound 
during the r e a c tio n . I t  m s  thought th a t the same e f f e c t  
would b® achieved w ith  amine su b stitu te d  Group V^ m etal 
carbonylso
Group W  tr isam in s m etal carbonyls decompose very  
r e a d ily . Even the pure compounds sm ell s tro n g ly  o f the  
p a r tic u la r  amine substituent®  fr ls (p y r id in e  )chromiiM“ 
tr ic a rb o n y l decom poses, w ith  lo s s  o f am ine, w ith in  m inutes 
when exposed to  the atm osphere, and a s im ila r  phenomenon 
was observed fo r  th® tr lsam in e complexes o f  molybdenum and 
tu n gsten  carbonyls prepared in  the p resen t stu d y .
The v a r ie ty  o f co lou r  changes observed in  the r e a c tio n s  
o f IgMWO )8, where L i s  pyrid ine or % - p ie o l ln e , and M I s  
chromium, molybdenum or tu n g sten , w ith  hydrogen f lu o r id e ,  
in d ic a te s  the com plexity  o f th is  new f i e l d  o f stud y .
As a lready  in d ica ted  in  the experim ental s e c t io n  only one 
su b st itu te d  carbonyl f lu o r id e  has been ch a ra cter ised  in  
the p resen t stu d y , nam ely, b is (p y r id in e  Miearbonylmolybdenum-
(11 )fluorid©o On the b a s is  o f in frared  sp ectra  I t  i s  
suggested  th at a s im ila r  tungsten  sp e c ie s  can be preparedo 
There were no ab sorp tion s observed in  the Infrared sp ectra  
o f the products is o la te d  from the rea c tio n  o f t r i s (pyrid ine )“ 
chrom iM tricarbonyl w ith  hydrogen f lu o r id e  which could ba 
a ttr ib u te d  to  carbon monoxide bonded to  th© metàlo Other 
workers^® have found t t o t  t-iere i s  an In creasin g  tendency
fo r  emrbon monoxide to  be l o s t  on o x id a tion  o f Group 
m etal carbonyls in  the order chromlim y  molybdenum \  
tungsteno .The molybdenum carbonyl flu o r id e^  -like the  
platinum  carbonyl f lu o r id e s^  i s  in so lu b le  in  nonpolar 
s o lv e n ts 9 consequently  i t s  d ip o le  moment has not been 
obtainedo I t  i s  extrem ely so lu b le  in  polar so lven ts^
©go methylene ch lo r id e   ^ ch loroform g but such a so lu tio n  
r e s u lt s  in  gradual decom position of the complex^ Because 
o f th is  9 it . has not proved p o ss ib le   ^ as yet^ to  ob ta in  the 
noSioro spectrum o f the molybdenum carbonyl flu o r id eo
In g e n e r a l9 the y ie ld s  o f iso lab l©  products from the 
p resent rea c tio n s  are very sm a llg only two compounds being  
obtained in  q u an tity  B r ff ic io n t  f@r m agnetic moment 
determ inationso In the main9 inform ation concerning the  
p ro p er tie s  o f the complexes prepared in  t h is  study has 
been derived from th e ir  in frared  spectra®
I t  i s  expected th a t the magnetic moment o f a low sp in  
molybdenum(11 ) complex should be a b o u t a t  300% ) and
th a t I t  should fee tem perature d e p e n d e n t ^ d i a m a g n e t ­
ism o f molybdenum com plexes  ^ in  which the c e n tr a l m etal 
i s  form ally  in  th® ^2 o x id a tio n  sta te^  eg® M0X3 ^
[CMoi^ Br© )I©]^” s3 where % i s  01 9 Br or I and f  i s  C l 9 Ï
or OH Ç I s  a ttr ib u ted  to  polym eric s tru c tu res  and to  m etal 
-  m etal bondingo The m agnetic moment o f the complex 
[MoCdiars )a ls] 9 d ia rs  i s   ^ has been measured
over the range ?9 t© 303%  fo r  X -  C l « At the upper 
l i m i t 9 the m agnetic moment i s  2oB5 B®M® f a i l in g  to  2o60 B<.M®
a t the lower temperaturec The bromide and iod id e have
m agnetic moments 8091 a t  298% and 2®80 BoM® a t 297%  
resp ectively®  The molar s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f MoCCO )^FygFg9 
a s determined by the Gouy method^ m s  found to  be 4388 % 10 ®^ 
CogoS u n its  a t  293% ) which corresponds to  a magnetic 
moment o f 2o8? BoM® This i s  c o n s is ta n t w ith  a second row 
T ra n sitio n  M etal iosi w ith  two unpaired e le c tr o n s  in  an 
octah ed ral configuration®  I t  co n tra sts  w ith  the m agnetic 
moment fo r  [Mo(CO )s d la rs  I%] o f lo9B BoM® This la t t e r  
octahedral complex i s  obtained when [MoCOO)<i, d ia rs] i s  
M flm æ d w ith  iod in e  in  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  solution®®®
I f  9 however 9 chloroform  i s  used as the r e f  lim in g  B o lw n t 9
the molybdenumClll )speci©s [M@(CO)a d ia rs  Ig]Z la  obtained  ^
and th© m agnetic moment ©f th is  complex i s  lo 40 B0M0»
Higam ©t al®® have reacted  the Group VI M etal hexacarfeonyls
w ith  the d ia ra iM  ligan d  ^  0 “€aH< (^AsMeg )g 5 and obtained  
Gomplezea of the type [M (CO )^diars3 [M(CO )aâiarsg]o  
O xidation o f th ese  complexes w ith  bromine or iod in e in  
su ita b le  so lv e n ts  glv© seven co-ord in ate  species®®’®® o f  
the type [Mo(CO )g^diars%a3  ^ where 1  i s  the halogeno A 
pentagonal M pyramidal stru ctu re  has been suggested  fo r  
th ese  seven coord inate complexes^ Figo 2 o 2 ^  in  which the
halogen atoms are presumed to  occupy
T a p ic a l s i t e s  s in ce  the two a x ia l
t o
I
bonds are longer than th© other five®  
and s in ce  they are expected to  bè 
the p o s it io n s  where the most 
e le c tr o n e g a tiv e  lig a n d s would be 
attached© I t  would ba reasonable  
Figo 2o2 to  su ggest th at the planar part o f
the m olecule fo r  the octah ed ral molybd©num(ll ) com plexg 
[MoCCO )sd ia rs ls3  9 should d i f f e r  only in  the number o f  
attached  carbonyl groupso
The s im ila r ity  in  sto ich iom etry  between [M©(CO )sPysFa]§ 
[Mo(CO )3d iars-Is3 Bnd [Ft (CO (PFh^ i s  in  co n tra st to
the in frared  sp ectra  of th ese  compounds in  the m etal 
carbonyl regiono D e ta ils  o f the sp ectra  in  t h is  reg ion  
fo r  the complexes o f the presen t work^ other re la ted  
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speetra  in  the p resen t work if ere
37 Bpeetrophotometer© The so lu tio n  sp ectra  
mi on a P@rklm-Elm@r 125
T able 2 o l
Two strong in frared  a c t iv e  ab sorptions in  the m etal 
reg ion  are in  aeeord w ith  e is -d ie a r b o n y l su b stitu e n ts
h # -eGordInated c o m p l e x e s ® O n  the basis of Infrared 
spectra 9 a n a ly tica l data and by analogy with [Mo(CO )sd ia r s ïâ ]  ^
i t  i s  suggested that the structure of the present complex 




Group VI M0 t a l  Complex Fluorideso
Th® infrared spectra of the pyridinium and picolinium  
complexes9 in th© region 4000 = 7TOcms°^9 d if fe r  quit© 
markedly from those of the free amines 9 and from those 
in  which the amine is  coordinated to a metalo D eta ils  
of the infrared spectra of these ^'salt=llk© ^' complexes 
prepared in the present work9 together with the reported 
spectra for sim ilar e o m p l e x e s ' ^ ^ a r e  given in  Tables 2o2 
and 2o3o
CPyHBFft r (PylD^MoFio CPyH)*WFso (^ ■=WcH )*Moa]
1635 1630 1640 1640
16S7 1605 1613 1628
1535 1530 1537 1530
1497 1480. 1485 1505
1367 1370 1375 1373
1337 1339 1337 1325
1250 - 1346 1850 1262
■=■ 1180 1199 1208
c=> 1166 1165
BF<i, 1065 1087 1040
absorbs 10# 1036 1010
h©re 943 945 360
744 740 744 300
67? 670 630 730
s?ef0reneQ 7E
Tabis 2.2
XIFs'*’ XBPhâ'^ X^MoF i Q XflVJF i D (S-PleH )aKosFs
3203 3350 3330 3200 3230 3260
3180 3160 3173 3110 3120 3165
3130 3130 • »  - « a 3110
3080 3030 3060 3040 3046 3065
3800 3010 » “ =
3930 2950 2860
3300 2337 2330 2350 2:356 2350
reference 78 X  ^ (PyH)o The spectra wer© obtained 
as nujol and hexachlorobmtadlene mulls on sodium chloride  
p la tes and %r©r© recorded on a Perkln-Blmer 237 Grating 
Bpeotrophotomatero Froquôney in  )o
Table 2o3.
lu t t a l l  e t  alia*^^ observed three peaks above BlOOems^  ^
for the compounds they studied^ irrespeetlTO of the 
presence or absence of hydrogen bondingo In compounda 
of simple anions^ ego the halogens9 in  which l^ r^drogen 
bonding i s  expected 9 thee© three peaks were of low 
in tensity^  whereas in  the spectra of the complex anions 
studied^ ©go BF^ ° 9  BPh^   ^ in  which hydrogen bonding i s  
not expected 5 three strong absorptions were observed in  
th is  reglono Th© bmnd observed a t about 2300ems'"  ^ was 
strong in  the hydrogen bonded complexes5 and 1 b of only 
weak in te n s ity  in the non-^hydrogen bonded complexes o 
They eonoluded that the présence of a strong broad absorption  
in  th is  region was d iagnostic  of hydrogen bondingo 
Comparing the spectra obtained in the present study with 
those reported by these authors9 i t  i s  concluded that the 
base i s  present as a cation  and that th© compounds are 
hydrogen bondedo
I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  account for the d ifference in  
stoichiom etry between the pyridlnium and picolinium  
eomplexQS of the present work® It can only be said that
I n s u f f ic ie n t  data âr© a t  p resen t a v a ila b le  to  make any 
comment on th is  a sp e c t9 apart from su ggestin g  that the
moat l ik e ly  exp lan ation  may be th a t the p ico lin iu m  complex 
i s  a mixture o f IcHW and MoF@o This appears to  be 
a reasonable con clu sion  « This substance i s  diam agnetic  
which could be exp lained  by e ith e r  m etal -  m etal bonding 
or bonding v ia  f lu o r in e  bridges 9 i f  i t  i s  not a mixtureo 
Such an arrangement would be expected to  be coloured  
whereas the product i s  co lo u r lesso  I f 9 however 9 the 
product i s  a mixture con ta in in g  molybdenum(VI ) ions then 
both th© lack  o f co lou r and the diamagnetism are reasonable  
p h y sica l propertieSo The fa r  in frared  spectrum of the 
p ieo lin iu m  complex i s  not p a r t ic u la r ly  illu m in a tin g . The 
reg ion  650 » 400cme""  ^ i s  obscured by v ib r a tio n s  which may 
b© a ttr ib u te d  to  the p ico lin iu m  ion by v is u a l comparison 
w ith  the spectrum o f % -p lco lin lim  eh lorideo  There a r e 9 
however9 two in ten se  ab sorp tion s a t  239ems'"^ and 230cms*^ 
which are not observed in  '^ -picolin ium  ch lo r id e  * These 
may be due to  m e ta l-flu o r in e  symmetric and asymmetric 
s tr e tc h in g  v ib ration s^  but such assignm ents are very  
d oubtfu l and are much lower than what might reasonably be 
Qxpeetedo Peacock e t  al®^ have assign ed  the Mo-F 
asymmetric s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a tio n  $ in  (MoF^r^ MoF@ and 
(MoF<^  ) to  the ab sorp tion s which occur a t  8239 741 and 
845ems'"^ r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The in frared  spectrum of the pyridlnium  molybdenum 
fluoride in  the region 650 = 200cms”‘ is  very similar to
th a t o f pyridlnium  c h lo r id e , The v ib r a tio n s  observed  
can b© a ttr ib u te d  to  th© pyridlnium  io n 9 w ith  the excep tion  
o f a strong broad band occurring a t  2?4em© This may
be due to  m etal -  f lu o r in e  v ib r a t io n s 9 but again  th is  
valUQ i s  very low when compared w ith  th© va lu es 9 quoted by 
Poacock and Sharps^9 fo r  fluor©  complexes o f molybdenumo
I t  IB extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  make any p red ic tio n s  w ith  
resp ec t to  stru ctu re  on the evidence obtained from th is  
b r ie f  exp loratory  stud y . The form ulation  suggested  fo r  
t h is  complex9 (Pyli)<^MoF^u9 i s  perhaps only one o f se v e r a l  
ifhlch would f i t  the s to ich io m etry . The product may be a 
mixture of MoF@ and (PyE but a l l  attempts at purification  
fa iled  to e ffec t a separation of the componentso Examples 
of ten  coord inate sp e c ie s  are not p a r t ic u la r ly  common9 
although there are some examples in  the literatu re*® *
Jakob e t  a lia^^  report the preparation  o f s a l t s  o f ten  
coord inate complexes of molybdenum and tungsten  in  which 
the c e n tr a l m etal i s  surrounded by e ig h t  cyanide ions'and  
two ammonia m olecules 9 and tungsten hexaflu oride i s  
reported®^ to  rea c t w ith  ammonia g iv in g  a sp ecies- form ulated  
WF@o41Hso 1^ 0 s tr u c tu r a l data are g iven  fo r  any o f th ese  
complex©So
In trod u ction ,
U n til recently^  vibx^atlons which are e s s e n t ia l]y  
m etal -  n itrogen  s tr e tc h e s  have only been located  for 
ammonia complexes of t r iv a le n t  m etal io n s 9 eg , Gc-îf in  
[CoCNHg where they are assumed to  occur a t about
SOOems The m etal n itrogen  s tr e tc h in g  frequency i s
o f p a r tic u la r  in te r e s t  s in ce  i t  provides d ir e c t  inform ation  
about the coordinate bond, Because o f the low bond order 
a sso c ia te d  w ith the coord inate bond g and the r e la t iv e ly  
heavy mas© of a T ra n sitio n  Metal 9 th is  v ib r a tio n  Is  expected  
to  occur in  th® low frequency region  of the infrared®®.
Bice 111 9 from an OHipirical r e la t io n sh ip  in v o lv in g  G-N bonds 
in  th© pyrid ine ring  9 has pred icted  th a t M-M freq u en cies  § 
in  pyrid ine m etal complexes 9 would occur in  th© range 
150 -
G i l l  ©t stu d ied  the Infrared sp ectra  of a large
number of complexes o f the type MXgFja® where Py i s  
p y r id in e 9 M i s  Mn^  Co9 N i9 Gu  ^ Zn^ Cd, or Egg and X i s  a 
halogen or pseudo tologen^ in  the rang© 2000 -  400ems ^, 
These authors did not observe any bands above 400ems""  ^
which could not ba a ssig n ed  to  pyrid ine v ib r a t io n s . I t  
was unfortunate t t e t  they could not extend th e ir  s tu d ie s
tù  in clu d e th® region  o f the spectrum dovm to  200cms 
Their s tu d ie s  showed9 howeverg th at there are few  
system atic  changes in  the bands observed fo r  the fr e e  
bas© when compared w ith  those observed when the base i s  
coordinated to  a m eta l« Sine© changes in  the e le c tr o n  
d e n s ity  over an arom atic ring  system In variab ly  r e s u lt  Im 
wide d ifferenc©  In the observed sp ec tra ^ ^9 G i l l  su g g ests  
th a t the observed s im ila r ity  In sp ectra  between fr e e  and 
coordinated pyrid ine i s  c o n s is ta n t w ith  a v ir tu a l ly  
unaltered  -electron  d e n s ity  over the 'ring system^ While 
th is  could r e s u lt  from back bonding fx^ om the m etal atom9 
the authors them selves s ta te  that they have no p o s it iv e  
evidence fo r  such back bonding» Howeve 1^ 9 th is  would be 
in  agreement w ith  the g rea ter  s t a b i l i t y  o f c< ^oi -d ip y r id y l  
and o-phenanthroliM  m etal complexes 9 which i s  b e liev ed  
to  be due to  s im ila r  back bonding. Over a s e r ie s  o f f i r s t  
row T ran sition  Metal complexes 9 I t  would foe expected th at  
n ic k e l and copper would e x h ib it  the g r e a te s t  degree o f  
back bonding in  these complexes 9 s in ce  in  th ese m etals  
there are mox'^ e d e le c tr o n s  a v a ila b le  fo r  d a tiv e  p i bonding. 
This i s  a ls o  in  agreement w ith  the gen era l c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
o f accep tor io n s . I t  i s  d o u b tfu l9 howeverg i f .  such  
evidence w i l l  bo r e a d ily  a c c e s s ib le  9 sine© the e f f e c t 9 i f  
i t  e x i s t s  in  pyrid ine com plexes9 w i l l  b© r e la t iv e ly  weak.
Thé f i r s t  papef* In t to  l i t e r a tu r e  a ss ig n in g  m etal -  
n itrogen  v ib r a t io n s 9 in  eomplaxes con ta in in g  p y r id lm  as  
th® donor m olecu le9 i s  a ttr ib u te d  to  Clark and W illiam s®®9
who stud ied  th© in frared  sp ectra  o f 9 and, on th is  b a s is  
assign ed  i?jtructui^es t o 9 complexes of the type  
where M i s  Mki^  Co9 CUg Zn^ or Eg and X i s  ch lo r in e  or 
bromine, These authors r e p o r t9 as did G i l l  e t  a l 9 th a t  
two o f the low est ring  v ib r a tio n s  9 Èh© in -p la n e  ring  
deform ation a t  604èâs'*^' and the out-of-^plane r in g  déformat lm  
a t  406ems’"^  in  the spectrum o f liq u id  pyrid ine 9 s u ffe r  ' 
s ig n if ic a n t  s h i f t s  towards higher freq u en cies  when pyrid ine  
i s  coordinated  t© a m eta l. Both authors agree th a t these  
s h i f t s  seem to  be fu n c t io n s 9 whether d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly ,  
f  th© m e ta ll ic  radius» In some e a s e s , s p l i t t in g  o f th ese  
g was observed"^^ 9 @v 9@1  ^ Sine© th ese v ib ra tio n s  
nondegenerat#(^^, i t  would appear th at some In te ra c tio n  
between d if fe r e n t  p yrid ine m olecules e x i s t s 9 e ith e r  w ith in  
a slngl©  m olecule or between d if fe r e n t  m olecules o f the 
u n it c e l lo  Clark and W illiams®^, in  a more d e ta ile d  
p u b lic a tio n , observe th a t the magnitude o f s h i f t  fo r  th ese  
ring  deform ation modes, o f the order o f SOems*"^ ’, i s  
dependent on the stereoch em istry  of the complex and on 
the m etal atom, but i s  independent o f the halogen , as are 
the ab sorptions assign ed  to  the m etal ™ n itrogen  s tr e tc h in g
On th is  assum ption, the bands observed a t  
about 250 and 230ôms*"  ^ haw  basn assign ed  to  the m etal -  
n itrogen  v ib r a tio n s  in  te tra h ed ra l and octahedral en v iron ­
ments' respeetlT O lyc In g e n e r a l, there i s  l i t t l e  v a r ia tio n  
in  the s tr e tc h in g  frequency o f m etal -  n itrogen  v ib r a tio n s  
fo r  a s e r ie s  o f su b s titu te d  pyrid ine complexes o f s im ila r  
stereo ch em istry , but d if f e r in g  in  the amine s u b s t itu e n t» 
Such changes as are observad can be a ttr ib u te d  t© s t e r ie  
fa c to rso  I t  i s  a ls o  apparent from the v a lu es quoted th a t  
the M-E s tr e tc h in g  freq u en cies  are a fu n ctio n  o f s te r e o -  
chem istryo These fe a tu r e s  are i l lu s t r a t e d  in  Table 3olo
ËmmmË. Ê&amMm. ^ f c U m C i
^yaCoCls T 24® 81
T 244 81
&“Fl®sCoGls T 240 31
«(«AegGoGla T 260,233 81
0 236 32
Pye.NlBs'a 0 235 32
0 240,223 82
0 225,210 82
Cf 5J t®tmb@dralg 0  ^ oetahedral% Py - pyridine,
^ ploolin©  ) 
Table B dc
The m etal -  n itrogen  s tr e tc h in g  frequency, however, v a r ie s  
w ith  the m etal in  a s e r ie s  of is o s tr u c tu r a l complexes*
This fea tu re  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  Table 3»2 fo r  polym eric 













This order o f freq u en cies  i s  in  agreement w ith  the  
Irv in g  -  Williams®® order o f s t a b i l i t i e s  of complexes 
b iv a len t io n s o f the f i r s t  T ran sition  S e r ie s ,  vl% Mn^F 
Go Zn* Such an order i s  a ls o  foimd to  hold fo r
the pyrid ine r in g  deform ation modes in  a s e r ie s  o f i s o -  
s tr u c tu r a l complexes* Thus, both bands in crease  in  the 
expected order fo r  the s e r ie s  o f polym eric octahedral 
ch loro  com plexes, o f gen era l formula FygMGla @ d e ta ile d  in  
Table 3»3
Deformation Mbd@(ems”  ^ )






G UL 644 441
pyrid ine
Sta
(Only the metal atom is  given for s im p lic ity  )«
t a b le  3o3
The variation s in  these bands are p a r a lle l for  a particu lar
stru c tu re ,, but th® s h i f t  in  th® 604cms appears to  be the 
more s e n s it iv e  to  changes in  st©r©oeh@mistry fo r  a g iven  
m eta l, as  i s  shorn In T ab le-3o4
Compound Structure In-p lane defCems""^') O ut-of-p lane defCcms  ^) 
PysCoCls f  64S ' 422
tfysGoCls P 0 Ô31 489
FyûCcCls 0 685 422
(T -  tetrahedrals F 0 » polymeric octahedral, 0 -  octahedral )
Table 3«4
An Irving ■= Williams order has been found to hold 
for  ring deformation modes, and a lso  for  metal =■ .oxygen 
stretch ing vibrations in  complexes of the type 
[M(FyO )(j] (GIO^  )a® ^ 8  Table SoS. For s im p lic ity , only the 
metal atom is  given in the ta b le .
Gompomâ V(M-0 )
Fy 60S 5 405 —
PyO 541 , 483 «
t o 551 9 465 311
F® 555 9 467 320
Co 556 s 468 331
m 55? , 464 342
CU 560 j, 464 363
Zn 553 5 465 319
(Py Is pyrldlm , PyO is  pyyiâîm-îî-oxid®. F3?®qu00ielas
esas“  ^ )«
Table 3.5
The magnitude o f s h i f t  fo r  the ring  s k e le t a l  v ib ra tio n s  
i s  not as great in  th ese eoBjplexes as i t  i s  fo r  the 
p jr id iM  eomplexeSo This i s  to  be ©xpeeted, s in c e , fo r  
the form er, coord in ation  i s  from an atom ex tern a l to  the  
r in g , whereas fo r  thé l a t t e r  coord ination  i s  from an atom 
in  th© -ring system®
The s to ic h io m e tr ie s  and in frared  sp ectra  o f th ese  
complexes o f p yrid ine-N -oxld e are in  accord w ith  io n ic  
bonding between the p erch lorate  and the complexed cation*  
Since previous s tu d ie s  on m etal -  n itrogen  v ib ra tio n s  had 
been confined  to  amine complexes o f m etal h a lid e s . I t  was 
thought re lev a n t t e  conduct s im ila r  s tu d ie s  fo r  a s e r ie s
o f f i r s t  row d iv a le n t  T ra n sitio n  M etal io n s  in  which the  
bonding between the m etal and the anion could reasonably  
be expected to  be io n ic * Bueh a study should g ive  
unequivocal evidence as to  th® m etal -  n itro g en  s tr e tc h  
in  m etal complexes»
The preparation  of  the complexes o f th© p resen t work 
i s  r e la t iv e ly  simple» The hydrated m etal perehlorat©  
tms prepared by tr e a tin g  an ex cess  o f m etal earbonat© 
w ith  60% reagent grad© p orch loria  a c id , f i l t e r i n g  o f f  
the ex cess  carbonate and con cen tratin g  th© f i l t r a t e  on a 
steam bath to  e f f e c t  e r y s ta l l is a t io n a  Th© hydrated m etal 
s a l t  ims f i l t e r e d  and d is so lv e d  in  ab so lu te  ethanol» To 
t h is  s o lu t io n  xmn added a s l ig h t  excess o f th© d esired  
amiMo This a d d itio n  i s  an © xothem ic rea c tio n  and, in  
some e a s e s , i s  accompanied by a change in  colouro Thus, 
th© green a lc o h o l s o lu t io n  o f n ic k e l p erch lorate  turned 
blue on a d d itio n  o f p yrid ine or § -p ic o l in e ,  whereas there  
was only s l ig h t  darkening w ith  a d d itio n  of q u in o lin e »
The blue so lu t io n  o f the copper s a l t  became purple on 
a d d itio n  o f p y r id in e , v io l e t  w ith  H -picolin@  and dark 
green w ith .q u in o lin e » lo  co lour change was o b serv ed .fo r  
e ith e r  cob a lt, manganese or s in e  s o lu t io n s  on a d d itio n  of 
th© amineSo
Th© pyrid ine and ^ -p ico lin ©  complexes o f copper 
p r e c ip ita te d  im m ediately on adding the ligand» The 
pyrid ine and % -p lc o l ln e  complexes o f c o b a lt ,  n ic k e l and 
^ine and the q u in o lin e complex o f copper c r y s t a l l i s e d  from 
so lu t io n  a f t e r  standing a few days in  a re fr ig era to r^
The amine complexes of manganese, and th© q u in o lin e
complexes of cob a lt, n ic k e l and did not c r y s ta ll is e
from so lu tio n , but were iso la ted  by removing th© so lvent 
on a rotary évacuat o r ,  red i s solving the residue in  absolute 
ethanol and p r e c ip ita t in g  in  anhydrous d ie th y l eth ero 
These complexes were then red isso lv ed  in  the minimum o f  
hot eth an ol and allow ed to  eo o l in  a re fr ig era to r»  This 
treatm ent gave very sm all c r y s ta ls  of the complexes»
Removing the l a s t  tr a c e s  o f so lv en t from the complexes 
proved some%yhat d i f f i c u l t ,  but m s  f in a l l y  achieved by 
heating the s o l id s  to  about 60 T  in  high vacuum* I t  was 
a t  t h is  stage  th a t a co lou r  change was observed fo r  the 
n ic k e l -^ -p ieo lin ©  complex» The s o lid  p r io r  to  th is  was 
a pale blue co lo u r , which gradually  became bright canary- 
yellow *
The gen era l formula© fo r  the complexes so prepared 
are [ML^ C^OIO^  )g3 and [MQg (010^ )s3 9 where L i s  pyridine 
or ^ -p ic o lin © , Q i s  q u in o lin e and M i s  manganeet, c o b a lt ,  
n ic k e l ,  copper or Einco The a n a ly t ic a l  data obtained fo r  
these complexes i s  d e ta ile d  in  Table 3 ol»
Ccmpounâ ColOUï?
« B w c a c s s a j a s x E s »
A n a ly s is  
Theory FoohâM'.jt .iriKmiVSs'ws^ei^
% m Cl
« /W B S l f ï ü R S »
fa M fa I %G%
*eceeTO8B6@:a*
fa M
MnFy<i (ClOû )a whît® 9o 33 12.44 0.63 9.75 18.36 9.54
GoPy^CClOaU plpk 9.75 12.34 10.21 9.68 18.89 10.23
îîiPy(CIOâ)s blue 0.76 12.35 10.22 9.74 12.34 10.17
CuPyô(C10<j )s purple 9.63 12.85 10.97 9. 64 12.31 10.93
ZnPy<i (G10& )s whit® 9. 65 12.21 11.26 0. @S 18.80 11.31
Îfel-F ie^  (C10<5, h whit© 8.95 11.38 3.7? 3.77 11.30 8.05
Cog-Pie<i (G 10a )g pink S. 39 11.85 0.35 8.90 11.19 0 .88
iîiS=Fieü (GlOa h yellow 3 .3 9 11.82 0.38 S. 89 11.80 9.30
Gu^‘=P5L©a (G 10a )g V io let 3.82 11.16 10,01 8.34 10.98 10.14
Zn %=P&Ga (G 10a )s whit© 8.80 11.14 10.87 3 .33 11.09 10.25
toQa (C10& )a whit® 5 .4 7 13 .85 10 .73 5 .4 0 13 .91 10 .05
CoQa (ClOa )a blue 5 .4 3  1 3 .7 4 11 .48 5 .3 6 1 3 .66 11 .40
HiQa (ClOa h y e llo w -green 5 .4 3 13 .74 11 .38 5 ,4 8 1 3 .5 8 11 .36
CuQgCClOa )g darkgreen 5 .3 8 13 .01 12 .20 6 .4 0 13 .58 1 2 .1 9
ZxiQs (ClOa Î3 white 5 .3 6 1 3 .57 12.51 S . 31 1 3 .4 0 1 2 ,46
SeblQ 3o0
This in v e s t ig a t io n  was in i t ia t e d  w ith  a view to  
making unequivocal assignm onta fo r  m etal -  n itrogen  
v ib ra tio n so  However, th© unusual nature o f the in frared  
sp ectra  obtained, fo r  the p resen t complexes make n ecessary  
a d isc u ss io n  o f the bonding between the anion and the 
eomplexed cation» I t  has been g en era lly  accepted th at  
a n io n ic  a s s o c ia t io n  i s  minimal where the anion i s  a strong  
a c id  r a d ic a l such as pereh iorate* This ion  was u su a lly  
considered  a very weak ligan d  sine© there were, u n t i l  vary 
recen tly , few known examples o f perehlorato complexes»
In the la s t  year however, a large number o f such complexe a
I
have been reported in  th© lit e r a tu r e  »
The perch lorate ion  has a h igh ly  sym m etrical stru ctu re  
I t  i s  te tr a h e d r a l, having Td symmetry, and as sueh , has 
nine v ib r a t io n a l degrees of freedom g iv in g  r is e  to  fou r  
fundamental v ib r a t io n s , of which, only two, both t r ip ly  
d egen era te , are infrared a c t iv e 5 the asymmetric 
stretch  and 4<3, the asymmetric bend» In  the unperturbed 
io n , the former i s  u su a lly  observed as a very broad strong  
absorp tion  w ith  a poorly  d efin ed  maximum in .th e  reg ion  
1050 -  1150cms ^9 w hile, the la t t e r  i s  observed a t  about 
630©ms'"  ^ as a sharp w e ll-d e fin ed  band» the symmetric
s tr e tc h , i s  th e o re tica lly  in frared  in a c t iv e ,  but i s
usually a lso  observed as a very weak absorption at about 
930qma*^ o^ I t  become a very weakly allow ed owing to 
distortion of the ion in  a crystal f ie ld  of lower symmetry 
than its e lfo  A  study of the e ffec ts  of coordination upon 
the infrared spectrum of the perch lorate ion has been 
reported by Hathaway and Underhill®^» These authors have 
shown th a t ,  a© the p erch lorate  io n  becomes involved  in  
eovaXant bonding, i t s  symmetry i s  lowered from Td to  
or depending on whether o m  or two o f i t s  ossygen atoms 
are involved in  bonding* Each of the two in frared  a c t iv e  
bands in  Td symmetry are s p l i t  in to  two components in  
symmetry, and in to  th ree ©omponents in  symmetry* In  
a d d it io n , the Infrared  ip a e tlv a  s tr e tc h - in  Td symmetry,
become© Infrared  a c t iv e  in  perchlorate complexes,  ©s does 
th© symmetric bond a t  460eme'"^ in  Td symmetry, which 
g iv e s  one band in  'symmetry, and i s  s p l i t  in to  two 
components in  Gav ^y^ ^ try» I t  i s  th erefo re  p o ss ib le  to  
d is t in g u is h  between io n ic ,  monodentate and bldentate 
p erch lorate by means o f  in frared  apactfo'scopyo
For eon ven ienee9 part o f the ta b le ,  compiled by 
Hatbawdy and U nderhill® ^, w here,vibration©  fo r  io n ic  and 
monodentate perchlorate are assign ed  i s  reproduced in  
Table 3 »?o The vibration©  a ttr ib u ta b le  to p erch lorate  
observed in  the p resen t study are assign ed  according to  
t h is  Imble» Other w o r k e r s d i s a g r e e , in  some in sta n ces  9
with the assignments of Hathaway and Underhill 
State
C1 0 ü " ( î d )  \
A(R) E{R) Fa(ïoR) Pa(I.R)
symoStF gymobond asym^str asymobend
" ü ^ l 0 a(C3 v ) ^ 3
Ai(IoR) B(I.R) A(I.R) B(I«R) A(I.R) B(I.R)
G1 “ 0  rocking s y m ^ B t r  asyobond symo bend asy ,
bend
s t r .  GlOg C1 “ 0
CIO® CIO3
/i'iti coordinated oxygen^ A -  nondegonerateg E « doubly 
d@g©n©rat© 9  F -  t r ip ly  degenerate 9 I -  in frared  aetive^
B -  Raman m otive U
Table 3o7
H arris ©t on the b a sis  of co n d u ctiv ity
experim ents9 p ostu la ted  perch lorate coord in ation  in  
[M(phen )2 (C10<j, )g] and iCa d 1 pys (C10<], )g] 9 vjaere M i s  n ic k e l  
or copper^ phan i s  1 g10-phenanthrollne and dipy i s  2 g2 -^ 
d ip yrid y lo  MeWhinniQ®"''  ^ Quaglian© a t  al®® and Moore a t  
al®^ reported the i s o la t io n  and Infrared e h a r a e ta r isa tio n  
of compounds of the type. lCu en^ (CIO  ^ )%] 9 [NiLs (G10<i )?J 
and [Hi x^Fy^(CIO4 )s3 r e s p e c t iv e ly 9 where an i s  e th y len e  
diamina^ L i s  3^4 or S ^ S -lu tld ln a  and %-Fy i s  a su b stitu ted  
pyridine© In each of these, reports the in frared  data
IM leat®  th a t the p erch lorate  lorn i s  coordinated as a 
monodentato ligando Very r e c e n t ly 9 Favkovie and Meek®®
reported the sy n th e s is  o f [N ila  (C10  ^ )g] com plexes9 vrher®
L i s  M -alkyl«ethylên@ diamln@9 in  which the p erch lorate  
group can to e ith e r  mono or M dentate^ depending on the 
nmitor and si^© o f the a lk y l  su b s titu e n ts  on the n itro g en  
atoms© Thus9 H-methyl and I 9H^dimethyl d e r iv a tiv e s  form 
complexes con ta in in g  moaodentate p erch lorate 9 whereas the  
’^ -trim ethyl ethylenediam ine complex con ta in s a 
bidentmté p erch lorate groupa Mlckenden and Krause 
stu d ied  the coord in ation  compounds o f n ic k e l (11 )perehlorate  
w ith  a e e to n itr il©  and obtained [Hi (GH3GH (C10<^  )g 9
[HiCCHsCI h  t e l©6 h i  and [Mi(GH@Gm h  iGlO^ )%] © The infra™ 
red sp ectra  of th ese  complexes in d ic a te  the presence of 
io n ic 9 monodoAitate and bidentat© perch lorate resp ectively©  
fvj@ other examples of  a b id en ta te  p erch lorate group, have 
teen  p o stu la ted  in  anhydrous CuiG1 0 ^ h ® ^ 9  and .MegSnClO^®^© 
Straub and Y u n g h a v e  r e c e n tly  prepared the f i r s t  a n io n ic  
complexes con ta in in g  only the perch lorate ion  as the ligand© 
These are form ulated Ls[M(C10<  ^ )^ 3 ? where L i s  the t e t m -  
butylammohlum or m ethyl-trlphenylarsonium  ion  and M i s  
Mn^  Go®\  l i ^'^9 Cu^ "^  or The in frared  dpectra
are not reported  fo r  th ese  complexes©
v ib r a tio n s
I n  t h is  regions the in frared  sp ectra  ©f the complexes 
o f  the present study c le a r ly  show the p erch lorate m oiety  
in  two d if fe r e n t  envirom ents©  The strong absorption  in  
the reg ion  1060 -  IXOOcms”  ^ in  the z in c  complexes i s  
assign ed  to  the mod© in  io n ic  perchlorates©
S im ila r ly 9 th© ab sorp tion s a t  about llOOcms^^ in  the 
q uinolino  complexes are a ls o  assign ed  to  t h is  asymmetric 
s tr e tc h in g  v ibration^  although thé peak contour i s  much 
sharper than th at observed fo r  potassium  perchlorate^^ or 
fo r  the p resen t z in c  complexes© HoTOver^ the peaks a t  
1060"“^  and llOOcms^'^ in  CnQa (C10<?, )g and 1063 and llOOema'”  ^
in  liQaCClO^ijg may be due to  coordinated perch lorate g but 
the presence o f only a very weak ab sorp tion  a t  930 and 
920cms'"^ r e s p e c t iv e ly  su g g ests  the contrary© Again^ in  
Hi ^«pic^(G10<^ the asymmetric s tr e tc h in g  frequency  
appears to  b© s l ig h t ly  s p lit j ,  maxima a t  1060 and llOScms^^j 
but the symmetric s tr e tc h  a t  934cms"'  ^ in  th is  complex 
i s  very weak$ from which i t  i s  in fered  th a t io n ic  perch lorate  
i s  presents This a ls o  agrees w ith  published®^ in frared  
data fo r  t h is  complex© The d e t a i l s  o f the in frared  a c t iv e  
v ib r a tio n s  of the present^ and related^  complexes are 
given  in  Table 3©8a©
The sp ectra  of these complexes are in  sharp co n tra st  
to  those o f the remaining pyridine and ÿ™ picoline complexes« 
In th ese  9 the mode of fd  symmetry i s  c le a r ly  s p l i t  
in to  two sharp peaks a t  about 1030 and 1130eme“ c^, the
anû modes o f symmetry resp ectively©  The
s tr e tc h in g  mod© of Cgv symmetry i s  a ls o  d e a r ly  observed  
as a strong band a t  about 930ems“ ©^ The complex 
HiFy^CGlO i^, )g r e c e n tly  prepared by other workers 9 has 
been stu d ied  s p e c tr o s c o p ic a lly 9 and the agreement w ith  
the p resen t va lu es i s  excellen t©  D e ta ils  o f the infra™ 
red a c t iv e  v ib r a tio n s  observed in  the present in v e s t ig a t io n 9 
to g eth er  w ith  those reported by other authors fo r  the same 
or s im ila r  complexes are g iven  in  Table 3 oBbo
The p resent sp ectra  were recorded as n u jo l m ulls on 
potassium  bromide p la te a 9 the m ulls being prepared in  
a dry box s in ce  thé complexes are very s e n s it iv e  to  
atm ospheric m oistu re©
S e â S J M Ê i- g œ li  M S m m im .
5 8
â ssim m a S . ^9
G10û“ Td 935^ '^ iOSO-1170® ^
2nPfû(C10<i )â Td 1060=1100®
Znÿ™Pic^ (C10<?, )g fd 928^ 1076=1095®
ZnQâ (CIO  ^ )s fd 926'"^ 1086=1107®
CuQ^  (G 10^ (fd ) 930''^ 106o f l l 00®
miQa (ClOa )a (fd ) 920^ '^ lo e s f iio o ®
Iitee<^ {G 10  ^ k fd 934'"^ 10@0®1106®
fd 981^ '^ 1040=1130®
CoQa (CIO/5 )s fd 920^ ^ 1085=1105®
mQg (G10<^  )a fd 93?^ '^ 1080=1107®
98
Tabl© 3©8a










î'îaFy^ CGlOfi )s G@v
Msaîf'Pieû C010<a )s Og"#
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@20® 1086® 1136® 
m -  medium^ # -  s tr o n g 9 
S p e c tre  M corded  oe a Parîclm-Elmwr 125
S p ee tro p b o to m ate r )©
fh@ mmgmltad© o f s p l i t t in g  o f the asymmetric 
stra teh in g  frequency § about lOOcms*^  ^ Im the present 
com plexes9 to s  b@@n i n t e r p r e t e d ^ 0  a s  Indicative of strong  
p ereh lorato  eo o rd im tlo n o  However^ perch lorate coord ination  
to  a m etal through àn oxygen atom i s  not the eq u iv a len t  
of complete convmlent bond formation^ and p o ss ib ly  a 
b etter  guide to  the posaient character of the bond Would 
be the s h i f t  observed for  the infrared in active symmetric 
s t r e t c h o f fd  symmetry© C oordination tteougfe a 
g iven  ©xygen atom would be expected to  lower the bond
order g end consequently ^  tto  vibrational fs^equeney of the 
corresponding C1*0  ^ bond* The corresponding sh ift  has
been reported®® for the sulphate lon^ 981cms'**‘ (Td ) to  
970cm©"'^  (GgV )o and for the amine nickel percfelorato 
complexe#  ^ 936ems^^(Td) to  )© The
magnitude of sh ift observed for th is band in tto present
complex®s la  about A much larger s h i f t  im t h is
band would be expected  i f  the bond m m  s tro n g ly  ©ovalento 
Thus 9 4  ^ occurs a t  73B and la  tim  sp ootm  o f
anhydrous p erch lo r ic  a c id  and p ercb lo ry l f lu o r id e  
r© speetiT O lj® ^ 9  eorrespondiaig t© s h i f t s  o f  180 and 
fo r  the O1-0H mad G1«F s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a tio n s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ©
TW sia@ |)fs>id£ii® @eapl®2s aad thm ^=pi@@liaa 
@empl@2E@8 of aiskai amd gin® SEhlMt, sp@efcs*a in a®eoM with 
ien i®  p9S?©hi@mt©5 (%bl@ 8 0  Sm )=, fli® s p o e tm  o f  th® 
j^ amalnâ©?? ©f tha pyeldlna and ^=pl@8lin@ eomglQS©^  e©afir*a 
thQ p£>QS©ne@ of aonoâantat® pag@h3.oMta @ fabla 3 <>®bo f te  
aagaltnta @f sp3,ittln g  ©bsagw€ whsa the ')<•_, mod® of fd 
sysKaetgy is  lowered to G$v symmatg  ^ is  about « fha
8p©etgi® of cjuinolina as a liquid film shows tha pgosenco 
©f two weak and two strong tends? in th is  mglon? whish 
salsQ i t  gathag d ifflem lt to  ©esiga uaeqisiwcally the peaks 
©bs0w©d in the spaotga @f the If? as
©peetra of ttm  quinoline complexes in  the region 80D-130Qemi^ 
suggest9 th© bonding between metal and anion i s  Io n ic  ^
only one peak attrib u tab le to the anion should be observed 
a t about @BOams""^ o However g comparison with the pyridine 
and ^ -p leo lin e  complexes suggests that there are two 
peaks which may te a ttr ib u tab le  to.perchlorate a t about 
625cms"’^ o
The expected  band a t  about 460ems^^ g the rocking  
mod© ©f monodentat© perchlorate^  i s  not observed Im the  
p resent sp ectra  o f the p yrid ine and f-p i© © liM  complexes., 
â weak peak I s  presen t in  t h is  region  in  the q u in o line  
complexes^ the d e t a i l s  o f  which are g iven  in  Table 3 o9 co
S m m m â& . I s ü J h .” t e a M a s j L J f i s C i i .
fd  @26
ZnPya (GlOa h  M 622®
Za (CIO* )a fa  622®
)a f a  @20®
Table 3o9a<,
Assliisnmenfe ^ @ ^8 À
c e» fiïf« in iï23»
CuCGlO* )s8HsO CgV 430 620(605 648 35
GuPy*(C10* )a Cs'^ (43? ) 619® gggSfe
Gu^=ple*(GlO* )s CgV 620® 685®^
IiFy*(C 10ô )s C@v 614® @23®
CoPy* (CIO* )g Ggv 615® ©23*“
Co^“Ple* (CIO* )a Gsv 615® @25®
MnPy* (CIO* )s C^ -w 617®^ @85®
(CXO* )g Ggv 616® 033®
HCXO* GgV 426 s m 574 85
FClOs GsX? 405 589 549 35
Table 3 . 9b.
Compound â m m lm . IisajaiJSszJuSaC i-l Eeferemce
à m iK m m È . _A@ «= a= « ;tk îap rV » M .
GutelO* )82H80 G@v 430 680(305 643
ZmQg (GlO* )a (CflV ) 433''^ 624^ 635 '^
GuQs (GlO* )g (C@v ) 492''^ 620® 333®
liQ s (CIO* )s (CgV) 46?'^ 616® 024®
CoQa (GlO* )a (CgV ) 463 '^^ 683® @34®
MaQs(ClO* )a (CgV ) 48# 622® 633®
Table 3 o9@
The band a t  42?<cms“ in  CuFy* (G 10* )a may be due to
S p lit t in g  of the ring  deform ation ©f the amine as a r e s u lt
of in te r a c tio n  between d if f e r e n t  pyrid ine m olecules^  
e ith e r  w ith in  a s in g le  m olecule or between d if fe r e n t  
m olecules o f the u n it c e l lo  - This in te r p r e ta tio n  has been 
used by other w o r k e r s to  ex p la in  a s im ila r  ob servation  
in  complexes o f the type FygCoXs where X i s  a halogen,. 
Further g the \r o c k in g  mode of monodentate perch lorate  
occurs a t  4B0ems""  ^ in  Cu(010<L )z2E^0o The lack  of 
absorp tion  In  t h is  reg ion  in  the p icolin©  complexes may 
be due to  the fa c t  th a t the amine ligand a ls o  absorbs a t  
about th is  frequency and consequently  would mask the 
p ereh lorato  v ib rationo  I t  i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  to  
ex p la in  the la ck  of t h is  v ib r a tio n  in  the pyridine  
complexeSo I t  may be masked by amine v ib ration s^  although  
t h is  i s  u n lik e ly  s in ce  i t  would mean q u ite  large s h i f t s  in  
frequency« A ltern a tiv e ly ^  i t  may be th a t th is  v ib r a tio n  
ia  only observed when there i s  ex ten s iv e  cova len t in t e r ­
a c t io n  between p erch lorate  and m etals
The spectra  o f the q u in o lin e complexes present an 
anomalyo Their sp ectra  in  the region  800 -  1300cms“  ^
su ggests  io n ic  p erch lorate  9 whereas the reg ion  400 ™ BOOems* 
su g g ests  monodentatQ perch lorate 0 I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  
the weak peak observed in  th ese  complexes a t  about 485cmB'“  ^
may be due to  the amine  ^ and that c r y s ta l  in te r a c tio n s  
cause s p l i t t in g  o f th® asymmetric bending v ib ra tio n
o f Td symmetry a t about 630ema“‘^ o The magnitude o f
s p l i t t in g  IB about which i s  s im ila r  to  th ât
observed®^ in  Gu(G10  ^ and to  a le s s o r  ex ten t in
anhydrous Cu(ü10ô)so I t  has been suggested  th a t the  
s p l i t t in g  may be du# to  the presence of ^^01  and ^^Cl 
Ghlorin# I so to p e s« I f  t h is  i s  eo^ th© magnitude of 
s p l i t t in g  would be ix p ec ted  to  be much l e s s  than th a t  
observedo I t  i s  th erefo re  p not p o ss ib le  on the evidence  
so fa r  p resen ted 5 to  d ecide whether io n ie  or monodentate 
p erch lorate i s  presen t in  the qu inoline complexes* Other 
evidencep which w i l l  be presented help  to  reso lv e  th is  
problem., However g i t  i s  re loven t g a t  t h is  poin t to  
d isc u ss  the in frared  a c t iv e  mmine v ib ra tion so
rJjBwitlilwqL'i '.*» iuiUJAa7agcC?»3tt*:sg>
general^ the sp ectra  o f the complexes are not 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d if fe r e n t  from those o f the fr e e  amine in  the  
reg ion  1900 -  BBOùmB^^o The strong band a t  1804 and 
1580em#^^ in  the sp ectra  o f  8 -p lc o lln #  and pyrid ine  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  move to  s l ig h t ly  higher freq u en cies  in  the 
complexeSo This agrees w ith  the ob servation s o f other  
workers*^^ However$ s ig n if ic a n t  s h i f t s  are observed
fo r  the ring  deform ation modes when .the amine i s  coordinated  
to  th© metalo Th# observed freq u en cies fo r  th ese  
v ib r a tio n s  are. d e ta ile d  in  Tables BolOag b and Co 
com piling these ta b le s  fu rth er  arguments have been 
a n t ic ip a t o io
S æ ^S m à .  Amine Blag. 1  IbgationS-
pyridine 408® 600®
mPy*(Gla h 4.14® 609®
G@Fy* (G3.0* )g 418® 610®
liFy* (CIO* )a 431® 630®
CuPy* (CIO* )a 440® 637®
CsPysCis®® 441 @44
lf=pieolin® 433® 813®
Mn^ “Pi©* (CIO* )a 491® 837®
G©^ “Pl©*(CIO* )g 494® 840®
Guÿ=pie* (G2.0* )g 495® 851®
Quinoline 3 7 #  888® 475® 515^ ^
ItoQa (CIO* )a 373^^ 300® 474® 5 1 #
Gt&Qs (CIO* )s 401®
fable Bo 10a
494® 5 8 #
.cm m m â
Pyridine 408® 600®
ZnPy* (CIO* )a 4 1 # @44®
ZnPyaCla®® 422 @39
^ “Plcolin® 483® 513®
Zn^ple* (CIO* )a 480® 804®
Quinoline 8 7 #  ââa® 475^ SIS®
ZsiQs (CIO* )z 3 7 7 ^  895® 481® 828^
CoQs(C10*)s 872 '^ j 389® 0 473® s 521®
fa b le  Bo 10b
ting Vibration^
483® 513®






Q uinoline 3 8 #
SüiQa (CIO* )s 3>7^^ 3S0®
(t? SÎ TOak? ai “ m edliw , s  ® strong )
■fable 3pl0<s
The sp ectra  in  the reg ion  400 -  650om®”  ^ were obtained as  
n u jo l m ulls on KBr p la te s  using a Perkln-Elmer 126 Infrared  
Bpectrophotbmeterc The spectra  below 400cms“  ^ were 
obtained as n u jo l m ulls on polythene p la te s  and recorded  
on m Grubb-Paraons DM2 Far Infrared 8pe e trop hotome te r o 
M ulls were prepared in  a dry b©x<, A ll  freq u en cies  are in
Any sh ift  observed In these vibrations must be
a ttr ib u te d  to  e ith e r  the stereoch em istry  ©f the coàplexç  
or to  the p a r tic u la r  m etal or to  both^ sine® only m etal 
p erch lora tes were used*. Clark and Williams®^ have 
demonstrated th at the s h i f t  observed fo r  pyrid ine r ing  
deform ation modes in  complexes o f the type MXgPy3©r<i,g 
where X i s  a halogen^ i s  independent o f the halogeng but 
fo llo w  the Irv ing-W illiam s order fo r  a s e r ie s  o f complexes 
of the same stereo ch em istry g d if fe r in g  only in  the c e n tr a l  
m etal (c f  Table 3©3 Po85)o In sp ection  o f ta b le  3 o l0a
shows a s im ila r  order fo r  the ttee© s e r ie s  of complexes^ 
v iz  the fre.quenoy in cr ea se s  in  the order M n^Co^Ni^Cuo 
This i t  the, order o f s t a b i l i t y  pred icted  by Irv in g  and
W illiam s88^
The most e x p l i c i t  p u b lica tio n  to  date on m eta l-n itro g en  
v ib r a tio n s  in  arom atic amine m etal complexes i s  due to  
Clark and Williams®^  ^ a lthough  Sharp e t  tev©
CQrtainly examined a w ider v a r ie ty  of com plexes» Metal™
n itro g en  v ib r a tio n s  are stro n g ly  dependent on the ligand  
to  which the n itrogen  atom i s  attached  g and th e ir  
freq u en cies  decrease as the mass of the ligand  in cr ea se s  § 
a s Table 3^11 i l lu s tr a te $ o
Type o f Complex. 4  (M=I ) Ref
m etal = ammonia 420=500 58
m etal = hydffazine 306-440 95
m etal -  g ly c in e 275-423 98
m etal -  a n i l in e s 350-400 84
m etal = py^idines 200-300 32
Table 3 .1 1
The b a s ic ity  o f the ligan d  w i l l  a ls o  in flu en ce  the metal' 
n itro g en  vibration^  Howeverg in  the complexes o f the 
p resen t study g although the order o f b a s ic ity  i s  • 
^ -p ic o lin © ^  p y r id in e^  q u in o lin e g i t  would appear th at  
the b a s ic ity  d iffe r e n c e  between ^ -p ieo lin©  and pyrid ine
i B  not s u f f i c ie n t  to  ova room® t h e  mass e f f e c t  as Table B dB
i l l u s t r a t e s o
Compound Im-m ) 0-t.hQg Hbæstions.
MnFysClaOa 212
MnFy# (€10  ^ )g 828 233
CoFy<îjCC10  ^ )s 833 246
mPy^Gla®^ 236
HiFy^ (ClOo )b 840 262
CuFyaCls®^ 863 “
CuPy<^ '(0 I 0<3, )a 264 233
EnPy  ^(010  ^ )g 820 «
ZnPyaCla®^ 220 —
Mn “^pi©^ {C10<i h 800 238
CC10<s, h 227 848
GmK=plC6 (GIB# h 841 891
800 = a
MnQs (ClOc )s 200
CoQs (€10,5 210
CuQ^  {010,5 h 220
ZnQa (010  ^ )g 220
(frequency in  )
Table 3* 12
The sp ectra  in  the reg ion  200 ™ éOOcms  ^ were obtained as  
n u jo l m ulls on polythene p la te s  and reeorded on a Grubb- 
Parsons DM2 Far In frared  Speetrophotom eter using € s l  o p tie sg  
the m ulls being prepared in  a dry boxo The complex
(010^ )s i s  not in elu ded  in  the ta b le  s in ce  i t  g iv e s
a spectrum which i s  n ot c o n s is ta n t  w ith  the other complexes «
This complex w i l l  he d ieeu ssed  l a t e r «
The m eta l-n itro g en  freq u en c ies  Increase in  the order  
Mn <(^ Go ^Cu^Zn f  or each o f the lig a n d s  o This again  g
i s  in  accord w ith  the Irving-W illiam g order g and i s  a ls o
in  agreement w ith  the ob servation s o f Clark and Williams®^o
The bands l i s t e d  under the heading ® ^other v ibrations®  * 
may be due to  m etal-axygen stre tch esa  Qimgiiano e t  
stu d ied  the fa r  in fra red  sp ectra  of complexes o f the type  
[MCFyO )©] telO^ )ag where M i s  to C lD g  FeC ll)^  O o (ll)g  
l iC lD g  C u (ll)g  ZnClDg C r ( l l l ) g  F eC U l) or A lC llX ) and 
PyO i s  pyrid ine H-oxideo The bands a ssign ed  to  
in  th ese  complexes are l i s t e d  In Table 3 o l3 @ only the m etal 
atom i s  g iven  fo r  s im p lic i t y ©
Mn F© Go l i  Cu Zn C entral Metal©
811 320 331 342 368 319 Frequency cras**^ ©
fa b le  3ol3o
I f  th ere i s  bonding between the m etal and the oxygen in  
the p erch lorato  com plexes then in frared  a c t iv i t y  may be
expected  and the fteq aen ey  àf  absorption  should fo llo w  the 
Irv in g-W llliam s order® Such an order i s  observed in  th ese  
other bands l i s t e d  in  Table Bol2^ but i t  should be pointed  
out th a t th ese  bands may a ls o  be a ttr ib u ted  to  m etal 
n itrogen  v ib r a tio n s  g ra th er  than meta 1-oxygen©
While the primary purpose of th is  in v e s t ig a t io n  has 
not been achieved  g v iz  the m iequivocal assignm ent o f m eta l-  
n itrogen  v ib r a t io n s g the p h y sica l measurefiients recorded  
dem onstrate fu r th er  proof o f the eoordinativ©  nature o f 
the p erch lorate  lom^ Clark e t  al^® imre ab le to  a ss ig n  
stru c tu res  to  the complexes they stud ied  g on the b a s is  
o f th e ir  in frared  s p e c tr a 9 s in ce  they found th at metal™ 
halogen v ib r a tio n s  were q u ite  s e n s i t iv e  to  s tr u c tu r a l  
environment© On the b a s is  o f th e ir  ob servation s § and on 
the observed v ib r a t io n a l freq u en cies  fo r  m eta l-n itro g en  
and amine r ing  deform ation modes i t  ÎB p o ss ib le  to  
p o stu la te  s tru c tu res  fo r  the presen t complexes© . I t  i s  
fo r  t h is  purpose th a t Tables 3o l0  b and e Cppso 104 1^05 ) 
were compiled in  t t o t  p a r tic u la r  mannero I t  i s  suggested  
th a t the complexes l i s t e d  in  Table 3olOa have an octahedral 
or d is to r te d  octah ed ra l stru ctu re  g th a t, those in  fa b le  3 ®,10b 
conform to  a te tra h ed ra l stru ctu re  and th a t th ose In Table 
3 olOe have a square p laner arrangement o f lig a n d s round 
the c e n tr a l metal© To su b sta n tia te  th ese p ostu là ted  
s tr u c tu r e s 9 the r e f le c ta n c e  sp ectra  in  the region  50-10  ItKg
and m agnetic moments^ measured by the Gouy Method g were 
obtained ©
fa b le s  Bo 14 agbgCgdaml e g iv e  the assign ed  tr a n s it io n s  
and bands observed fo r  th@ p resen t and r e la te d  complexes 
aeeordlng to  s tr u c tu r a l environment© F igures are In  
.21 10“  ^g and the r e s u lt s  o f th is  e lim in a tio n  are d iscu ssed  
fo r  ©aeh element©
asHÊïpjffiâ î s j œ i s i  :i w m i . % g(p ) Refers
[MntHs'O )gF'^ 1 8 .9 83 ,1 24ii95 35o3 ■ 97
MaP^zGlst 16.7^,10.0 80 0 4 8 3 .7 97
m q s G iz 1& 35 21.28 8 3 .8 98
MaAîiaïs 17io35 20.41 94
î-îaPy* (CIO* )a 22 .73 25,>0
îtog-Pic* (CIO* )a 83.81 26.,6?
MaQs (CIO* )s 1 7 .38?18 .87 23 .26 26.>0
(An ® a n il in e  g Py -  pyrid ine g ^ -F ie  ^ g '-p le o lln e  




Cu^-Pie* (CIO* )i 
GisQg (C3.0* )a 
CuQsCla
17 .54  
17.3®
16 .9 4 (2 3 .3 1  
16 .13 .1® .23
Referanea
®8
Table 3 .14b .
Ê
mPy*Gla 1 0 .8 6
liP y *  (CIO* )a 
R l^-Ple^Ig “
Ml (3-BgPy )*(G10* )g
16. 
16 . 69 




11 .77  
12.0






C@balt. “ d is to r te d  ©®taheds?al ©jwls'onjaent
S afsm R st.
C0Py*(ClO* )s 
coH“pi©<i (CIO* )g 
Go&=ple*R%
1 8 .7  2 2 .8
2 0 .0  25 .0
1 7 .2 4  1 9 .2 3  20 .33 1 0 2
Tabla 3 . l4 e
M s m s â
[CoCla3®“" M .4?15 .a ,) 1 5 .5 (1 6 .1 ,1 6 .4  &7
CoQsCls 1 5 .3 3 , 1 0 .2 6 ,1 7 .4 5  93
CoQs(CIO* >3 1 6 .9 2 ,2 2 .6
Tabla 3.14d
H ick el -  D isto r ted  Planar environment
cmmmM *. TgamiMm_oM@:Y§A±
(CIO* )a 82 .73
KiQs(CIO* )s 23 .86
MlS'-Ple* (CIO* )3 B 2.9 89
Kli“ ( i^-MHs '^y )* (CIO* )g 2 3 .0  39
Tabl© 3 o14q
B ispyridinem anganese(11 teh loride i s  known to  have 
octah ed ra l coord in ation  about the m etal atom^^S Sharp 
©t @1 ^ 0  su ggest th a t g by comparison w ith  standard  
sp e c tr a g the complexes îfeQsGls and MnAn^ïg a ls o  have 
octah ed ra l environment about the m etal atom© The sp ectra  
o f the p resen t complexes are very s im ila r  to  those reported  
by th ese authors© The ground s ta te  fo r  a atom in  an 
octah ed ra l f i e l d  i s  %g,g and the observed bands correspond  
to  t r a n s it io n s  to  the e le c tr o n ic  state©  g iven  a t  the head
of  the columns© The to floctan e©  sp ectra  of the manganese 
eomijXexes are g in  gen era l g poor® The tr a n s it io n s
o f  MnCll) are sp in -forb id d én  and th erefore  o f weak 
in tensity©  To account fo r  octahedral coord ination  in  
MnQjs (C1D<^  )s i t  i s  suggested  th a t the perch lorate group 
a c ts  as a bridge between two or mom m etal atoms *
Cobalto
The sp ectra  of the co b a lt compounds are q u ite  
e h a r a e to r is t ic  o f octahedral^ fo r  Is^ CotClO^ s, L -  pyridine 
or ^“Pleolinog and of te tra h ed ra l g fo r  CoQg (CIO4  
environments© The ground s ta te  fo r  the Co(11) ion i s  
"^ Tj,g fo r  octahedral coord in ation  and ^As fo r  te tra h ed ra l 
coordination© The tr a n s it io n s  -^>^Agg(F ) and 
‘^ T&gCF) occur a t  s l ig h t ly  lower energië.a in  the present 
complexes g and the tr a n s it io n  which in regu lar
octah ed ral environment u su a lly  occurs a t  about 11 kE i s  
not observed in  the p resen t com plexesg although - the 
presence o f a band i s  indicated© However g w ith  the
present apparatus i t  was not p o ss ib le  to  obtain  sp ectra  
below 10 koKo
Table 3ol4d compares the tr a n s it io n s  observed fo r  
G0Q3 (C10<& w ith  those reported fo r  the CO0Cl<5, ion  and 
GoQaClgo The absorption  bands between 20 and 15 kK 
correspond to  transitions®*^ to  m ixtures o f the e x c ite d  
s ta te s  g and and confirm  the proposed te tra h ed ra l
eo n fig u ra tio n  about t.h© e o t e l t  atom©
From the sp eétF oseop ie  evidence (C10<i )g has
octah ed ral -configuration  about the m etal atom© The 
co lou r o f the complex i s  a very pale blue and the v i s ib le  
sp ectra  can be in terp re ted  in  terms of e le c tr o n ic  tr a n s it io n s  
from a % sg(F ) ground s ta te  tq the ex c ited  s ta te s  g iven  
a t  the head o f the èolunina©
Tim complexes Hig-pie,^ (G10<^  ye llow  and NiQjs (€10,2, )b 9 
w r y  pale y e llo w  grêen g ive  a s in g le  absorption  m a x i m a t  
about 23 MC which M  ty p ic a l o f square planar n ic k e l (1 1 )
,& (l>Q ^
d e f in it e  in form ation  can be deduced from the 
e le c tr o n ic  sp ectra  of the present complexes concerning  
th e ir  stereo ch em istry © As i s  general w ith  copper(1 1 ) 
com plexesg the tr a n s it io n s  observed are in  accord w ith  
d is to r te d  octah ed ral coord in ation  about the c e n tr a l metal©
I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  ob ta in  inform ation  on the 
stru ctu re  o f the z in c  complexes from t i e l r  u l t r a - v io le t  
or v i s ib le  sp ec tra © Howeverg b isp y r id in e z in e C ll )ehlorid©
and bromide g on the b a s is  of p a r t ia l s tr u c tu r a l déterminât- 
g are considered  to  have te tra h ed ra l coord ination  
about the s in e  atoms© By Analogy g i t  i s  suggested  th at
the eomplexos L&Zn(C1 0  ^ where L i s  pyridine or 
^ « p ieo lin e  a lso  have a tetrahedral arrangement of ligand  
molecules about the cen tra l m etalg and that a d isto r tio n  
of t h is  arrangement may describe the stereochem istry of
the q u in o lin e  complex© Bueh an arrangement could be 
achieved  by con sid er in g  p erch lorate  groups a c tin g  as
The Gouy method was used to  obtain  the m agnetic 
moments o f  the p resen t complexes using a permanent magnet 
w ith  a f i e l d  stren g th  o f 7000gausso P o ss ib ly  the main 
sourc© o f error using th is  method a r is e s  from non-unlform  
packing o f the tuba© A l l  o f the complexes o f  th e .p r e se n t  
in v e s t ig a t io n  m m  f in e ly  ground in  a dry box using an 
agate p e s t le  and mortar and packed In to  a specimen tube g 
the dim ensions o f which were g o v e r a ll le n g th  19©6cmsg 
Qxternal diam eter 4momg in te r n a l diam eter . Where
p o ss ib le  13emSo o f sample m s  g en tly  and uniformly tapped 
in to  the specimen tub®9 corresponding to  about OoB -  Oo4gm 
o f  sample © The tuba was standardised  using Hg[Go(€HS 
and the measurements ca rr ied  out a t  room temperature®
The observed v a lu es are recorded in  Table 3©15©
cmmamâ. x lo s )e. g. g , Temp %
itjAk nwiwsAiitiCniii iniiyjMcaASp
M e r t o  B.M.
Mni*ya(C10a )a 14,890 297 5o35
MnI=pic*(C10* h 13,832 297 So 77
MnQa(CIO* h 14,634 807 So 91
CoPy* (CIO* )s 10,360 897 So 10
Co “^Pic* (CIO* )g 10,230 897 4o9S
CoQ2(C10* )s 8,335 297 4o60
WiPy*(CIO* )s 4,982 297 3o44
Hippie* (CIO* )a lOS 897 diam agnetic
NiQs (CIO* )s 112 297 diam agnetic
Caî?y*(C10* )a 1,353 887 loSO
Ctaif=pleô(ClO* )s 1,806 897 lo?0
GjaQs (CIO* h 1,388 297 lo78
ZnPy* (CIO* )s —SO 297 diam agnetic
Zn^ =ple<ji (CIO* )a 887 diam agnetic
ZnQa (CIO* )g -103 207 diam agnetic
Table 3© 15
The diam agnetic c o r r e c tio n  fa c to r s  used In the 
c a lc u la t io n  o f the observed magnetic moments were taken  
from published data '^*^^o The moments are w ithin^the  
u su a lly  observed experim ental va lu es fo r  sp in  fr e e  complexes 
in  octaheds^al configurait ion s fo r  M n(ll)g G o (ll)g  Hi (11 ) 
and G u ( ll )  w ith  the obvious excep tion s o f the complexes 
GoQa (Glû<a 9 which i s  w ith in  the exp erim en ta lly  observed
FangQ o f  v a lu es fo r  high sp in  te tr a h e d r a lly  coordinated  
C o (ll)g  and the n ic k e l 'ÿ^picoXlne and q u in o lin e complexes 
the diamagnetism of which Is^ in  accord w ith  a square 
planar arrangement of lig a n d s around the c e n tr a l metal©
Th© octahedral stereoch em istry  of the manganese g and 
copper q u in o lin e complexes could be exp la ined  by F ig 3ol.
Fig© Sol
Such an arrangementg i t  i s  suggested g could a ls o  
ex p la in  the apparently  anomolous in frared  spectra  obtained  
for  th ese  complexes© The s tr u c tu r e s .o f  the other  
complexes are v is u a lis e d  as d isto rtio n s of regu lar o c ta ­
hedral g te tra h ed ra l and square planar arrangements s in ce  
the perchlorat# ligand  i s  not expected to  be as s tro n g ly  
bonded as the amine© This i s  su b sta n tia ted  by the marked 
d iffe r e n c e  in  the sp ectra  obtained when m ulls o f the 
complexes are prepared outw ith  the dry box© In every  
case the bands a ttr ib u ta b le  to  perch lorate g p a r t ic u la r ly  
the v ib r a tio n  in  the reg ion  1030 1130ems‘“ g^ become very
broad and have poorly defined  maxima p The speetra  in  
th ese  in sta n ces  are q u ite  e l ia r a c te r is t ic  of io n ic  
perchlorate^ In one eas©^ th a t o f N l^-plc^ (GIO^  ^ )s g 
m ulling in  the open atmosphere resu lted  in  the co lour o f  
the com plex'changing from y e llo if  to  folu@o The spectrum  
obtained in  the region  1030“ il30em s”  ^ ims much more 
d if fu s e  than th a t fo r  the yellow  complexe I t  i s  suggested  
th a t th is  blue compound may be the dihydrate which would 




Cl ” if«pi©0lin©o )
3o2
The X^ray powder p attern s ©f the anhydrous complexes 
are not p a r t ic u la r ly  illu m in atin go  They p resen t a very  
complex p attern  o f l in e s  in d ic a t iv e  of low symmetry^ As 
fa r  as could be a scer ta in ed  by v is u a l in s p e c t io n 9 the  
n ic k e l and co b a lt pyrld in# complexes are isomorphouso
Reproduction o f a rep resen ta tiv e  s e le c t io n  o f in frared  
spectra  obtained during th is  study are appended a t  the end 
of Chapter 4o
o f  T r a n s i t i o n
This study i s  a n atu ra l ex ten sio n  o f that descx^ibed 
in  the previous chapter fo r  two p a r tic u la r  reasons « The 
te tra flu o ro b o ra te  ion  has the same symmetry elements^ and 
therefor©? e s s e n t ia l ly  the same Infrared spectrum? as th at  
d escrib ed  fo r  the p erch lorate  ion,. I t  I s  a ls o  a strong  
aetcl r a d ic a l In which the boron i s  c o v a le n tly  sa tu rated  
by flu o r in e?  and i s  u su a lly  considered a noncomplexing ion  
s in ce  f lu o r in e  does not o ften  form bridges^^^o In th is  
event? i t  should th erefo re  have been p o ss ib le  to  make 
unequivocal assignm ents fo r  m etal « n itro g en  in  amine -  
m etal te tra flu o ro b o ra teso  On the other hand? i t  Was a ls o  
of I n te r e s t  to  in v e s t ig a te  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f preparing  
complexes in  which te tra fiu o ro b o ra te  might be complexed? 
sin ce?  in  th is  ©vent? th ese  would be among the f i r s t  known 
examples o f such behaviour fo r  th is  ioHo By analogy w ith  
the p erch lorate ion? the in frared  sp ectra  of such complexes 
should b© quit© c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the bonding between 
te tra flu o ro b o ra te  and the complexed cationo
Oreenwocd^*^© has stu d ied  iso to p e  and c r y s ta l  f i e ld  
e f f e c t s  in  the v ib r a t io n a l spectrum of potassium te tra flu o ro -
borate? aM  has shown th a t some o f the struetur© observed 
in  the in frared  spectrum o f th is  s a l t  i s  due to  is o to p ic  
doublings The acid  i t s e l f  i s  known only In so lu tio n ?  but 
the m etal s a l t s  are known ? u su a lly  as hydrate©© In some 
in stan ces?  attem pts to  prepare the anhydrous sa lt?  
p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  the Tx^ansition Metals? by heating in  
vacuum r e s u lt s  in  lo s s  of boron tr iflu o r id ©  w ith  form ation  
o f the m etal flu o r id eo  I t  may be th a t some coordinated  
tr a n s it io n  s ta te  i s  formed which decomposes w ith  lo s s  of 
boron tr if lu o r id e  as a r e s u lt  o f the g rea ter  l a t t i c e  energy 
o f the m etal f lu o r id e  a Thérè are? however? only two 
compounds reported in  the l i t e r a tu r e  con ta in in g  coordinated  
tet^ afluoroboratoo  Hathaway and VJebster^'^ reported the 
in frared  c h a r a c te r isa t io n  of tr lm e th y ltln  te tra flu b ro b o ra te  ? 
which co n ta in s b id en ta te  te tra fiu o ro b o ra te» The in frared
spectrum of th is?  and re la ted  compounds? has a ls o  been 
d iscu ssed  by Clark and O^Brien^^^ ? in  a more d e ta ile d  
p u b lic a tio n , Quaglianc e t  al®® prepared te tr a k is (3 ? 5 “l u t i “ 
dine )n ick © lC ll)te tra flu o ro b o ra te 9 in  which i t  i s  ev id en t  
from Infrared? e le c tr o n ic  sp ectra  and m agnetic moment data? 
th a t the anion i s  a c tin g  as a monodentate ligand© These 
authors have made te n ta t iv e  assignm ents fo r  the bands? 
attx 'lbu tab le  to  te tra flu o ro b o ra te  ? observed In the in frared  
sp ectra  o f th ese two compounds®
I t  may be a n tic ip a te d  th a t the r e s u lt s  o f  th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n  are in  general? analogous to  those d iscu ssed  
in  the previous chapter? and consequently  the arguments 
presented  th ere in  are eq u a lly  a p p lica b le  in  the present 
study©
Experimen talo
The method used fo r  the preparation o f the complexes 
in  the p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  e x a c tly  analogous to  th a t  
described  fo r  the p erch lo ra tes  o f Chapter 3 © Excess m etal 
carbonate was trea ted  w ith  42^^ f lu o ro b o r ie  ac id  so lu tio n ?  
the ex cess  carbonate removed by f i l t r a t io n ?  and the f i l t r a t e  
concentrated  on a steam bath to  g ive c r y s ta ls  o f the 
hydrated metal te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te ? which was then f i l t e r e d  
o f f  and d isso lv ed  in  ab so lu te  ethanol© The amine was 
added to  t h is  so lu tio n ?  and? in  some in sta n ces  was 
accompanied by a change in  co lour as shown in  columns 
3? 4 and 5 o f Table 4©1© This a d d itio n  i s  an exotherm ic
reaetloru
S alto SslMiOQ. ÜEsMiaâ. K-A-^icollne Q uinoline
îtoCBFfi)» c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s
Co(BP& )s .red red red red
Wi(BFa h green blue blue pal© green
Gu(BF& )s blue purple v io l e t dark green
Zn(BF<i, )s c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s c o lo u r le s s
Table 4 <91
The eopper pyrid ine and Q -p le o lin e  complexes p r e e ip lt»  
ated  on a d d itio n  o f the amine© The pyrid ine and ^ -p ic o lin e  
complexes o f  cobalt?  n ic k e l and sine?  and the copper -  
q u in o lin e  complex c r y s t a l l i s e d  from so lu t io n  a f t e r  standing  
about a week in  a refrigerator©  The q u in o lin e  complexes 
of manganese? n ic k e l and sine?  and the .manganese -  pyrid ine  
complex were is o la te d  by removing the so lv e n t on a rotary  
©vacuator? r e d is so lv in g  the residue in  the minimum of  
ab so lu te  ethanol and p r e c ip ita t in g  in  d ie th y l ether© The 
manganese complexes were p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  is o la te ?  
and the manganese^ÿ^pieolin© complex could only be obtained  
as a v isco u s  liq u id e
The complexes were dried  by heating the s o l id s  to  
about 80-90 T  in  high vacuum© During th is  treatm ent the 
pale blue n ic k e l - ^ p ie o l ln e  complex turned a b r igh t ye llow  
colour^a change analogous to  th a t observed during the  
s im ila r  treatm ent o f  the perch lorate complex© The 
q u in o lin e  complexes o f cob a lt?  n ic k e l and copper? on the  
b a s is  o f a n a ly t ic a l  data? are degraded by th is  process©
The boron -  f lu o r in e  r a t io  i s  Isô? and th ese  complexes 
analyse to  the form ulation  MQ^FCBF )^? where Q i s  quinoline©  
The lo s s  o f  boron tr i f lu o r id e  from t e trafluoroborat@  s a l t s  
i s  not u n c o m m o n ^ a s  a lready in d ica ted ?  but i t  i s  p ecu lia r  
th a t only one ion should be broken down© I t  is?  o f course?
l ik e ly  th a t s l ig h t ly  more vigorous co M îtio n a  would remove 
another m olecule o f boron tr iflu o r id e©  Such a r e a c tio n  
would be p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  s in ce  other workers^ 
have attempted? w ithout aueeesa? to  prepare d iv a le n t  metal- 
amine fluorides©  The a n a ly t ic a l  data and co lours o f the  
p resen t complexes are d e ta ile d  in  ta b le  4©2©
Gm m W L S o iM g
Theory 
^  I  ^ B % F
Found 
jS B t  F % M
MnL<j,X3 whita 1 0 » 28 3» 97 27» 89 10.08 1 0 . 2 0  3 ,80 27.67 9,93
pink 1 0 . 2 1 3o94 27.68 10.74 10,19 3 ,83 27.57 10,69
bln® 1 0 » 81 3» 94 27.70 10.69 9.94 3,35 27.59 10,63
CuL^ Xg purpl® 10.13 3» 91 27.46 11.43 10,07 3 .36 27.34 11,46
ZoL^ Xg whit® 1 0 ,0  0 ® 3.80 27.36 11.77 10,01 3 .86 27.29 1 1 , 6 6
CoL'aXs pinîc 9o26 3o58 25.11 9.74 8,38 3 .47 24.97 9.65
ÎÎÎL 'aXa yellow 0 0  27 3o5S 25.13 9.71 8.90 3,58 24.96 9,70
C uL ’-aXg v io le t ®ol© 3o55 84.93 10.42 8.90 3 .49 24.86 10,41
ZnXi *0X3 white 9» IS 3o S4 84.85 10.69 3.95 3.60 24,79 10,58
MnQaXs whit© So 80 4«4S 31.48 11.40 5 .76  4 .29 30.93 11,19
C0 Q3 FX pinlc 6o85 2© 64 28. 2 2 14.41 6,76 2 .59 23.09 14.29
liQaFX yellow -gs“®en 6 » 85 2 o 6 6 23.24 14.35 6.78 2.58 2 2 , 8 8 14,31
CuQsFX dark-gM en 60 77 2o62 28.96 15.36 6,71 2.53 22,71 15.35
ZnQaXa white 5» 68 4o3-9 30.31 13.25 5.65 4 .26 30.06 13.19
Cl  ® pyffîâlaQa L° ® I ’“Pioollia® 5 Q -  quinoline § X = te ty a -
fluoyoborate ).
Table 4»S
The evidence obtained from the in frared  sp ectra  o f  
the p resen t complexes q u ite  c le a r ly  shows th a t the regu lar  
Td symmetry o f the fr e e  te tra flu o ro b o ra te  io n  has been 
reduced to  OgV in  most o f  the eompounds prepared in  the 
present iavastiga tion ©  This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  obvious s in ce  
the low ering of symmetry s p l i t s  the degenerate v ib r a tio n s  
and a c t iv a te s  in frared  inaetiv©  v ib ra tio n s?  as shown in  
Table 4,3®®
P oint Group a 3  a
TÛ â i ( R)  E(H) Fa(IoBo)  Fb(IoRo)
GgV CioHo) E(loBo) Aj, ( loHa) (loHo)*»'S (loHo)
(A?E?Fo -  non? doubly and t r ip ly  degenerate r e s p e c t iv e ly  
I  ^ Infrared active? B -  Raman A ctive  )o
Table 4o3
dn the b a s is  o f the Infrared and a n a ly t ic a l  data? 
s tr u c tu r a l environments can be p ostu la ted  fo r  the m etal 
atoms in  th ese complexes? and these p o s tu la te s  are 
su b sta n tia ted  by e le c tr o n ic  r e f le c ta n c e  sp ectra  and m agnetic  
moment measurements©
The Region 700 -  IBQQems^^oI Ml I HI iin  in 11 I nfif- nni7 II « n  n  .....1 I Hi; ' i  ......." i n  i ' i« i i >i i 'i il i iTi l im r ■■■»* »■ i-» v-
The bands observed in  th is  region  show two d if fe r e n t  
environments fo r  tetrafliioroboratC o
The tr ip ly  degenerate stretching vibration? in
the free ion? i s  u su a lly  observed as a rather broad band 
With an i l l -d e f in e d  maximum at about llOOcms The
symmetric stretch ?  ? observed a t  ?69cms‘“  ^ in  the Raman 
spectrum? i s  in frared  in a c tiv e ?  but i s  a ls o  o ften  observed 
in  the in frared  as a very weak peak a t  about ??Ocms'°^o 
I t  i s  weakly perm itted probably because o f the perturbing  
in flu en ce  o f the c r y s ta l  f i e l d  on the te tra h ed ra l lon«
The ab sorptions l i s t e d  in  Table 4»4a are in  accord w ith  
io n ic  te tra flu o ro b o ra te  ? although the in te n s ity  of the 
band observed a t  about 740cms  ^ in  the q u in o lin e complexes 
req u ires explanation© I t  may be that the magnitude of 
the c r y s ta l  f i e ld  p ertu rb ation  has caused a marked reduction  
in  symmetry? in  which case the in te n s ity  o f th is  band would 
be expected to  vary w ith  the c r y s ta l  field©  However? i f  
the symmetry of the ion  i s  lowered from Td to  C@v? i e  i f  
the te tra flu o ro b o ra te  becomes involved  in  forming a bond 
through one of i t s  f lu o r in e  atoms to  some other atom? then  
the v ib ra tio n  o f Td symmetry becomes the '^3  in frared
a c t iv e  v ib r a tio n  of C§v symmetry? and w i l l  appear as a 
s in g le  in ten se  band^^®© Such a band i s  observed in  
tr im e th y ltin  t e t r a f  luoroborate  ^ a t 746cms^^ © By analogy  
w ith  the perch lorate ion®®? the s h i f t  observed fo r  th is  
v ib ration ?  from tl:mt observed fo r  the fr e e  ion? may be 
in terp reted  as g iv in g  some in d ic a tio n  of the cova len t nature
o f the bondo In the p resen t complexes g the observed  
magnitude o f s h i f t  la  about 20ems*"^ <> The spectrum o f  
pyrid ine measured on a liq u id  film ? shows a s in g le  sharp 
peak a t  ?46ems'"^o The analogous v ib r a tio n  in  the p erch lor­
a te  complexes occurs a t  about 760cras“ o^ This band? a t  
about ?5Sems” ?^ in  the presen t complexes? i s  rather broader 
o f the order o f 2-acms'“ o^ I t  I s  p o ss ib le  th at there are 
two unresolved bands in  t h is  region© Indeed in  the 
copper-pyrid ine complex? a strong shoulder a t  760ems'"^ i s  
ju s t  detectable©
The sp ectra  in  the reg ion  960 -  1050cms™^ are q u ite  
d e f in i t iv e  as to  the s ta te  o f the te tra flu o ro b o ra te  « Two 
strong bands are observed in  th is  region? (Table 4©4b)? 
c le a r ly  showing t t o t  the degeneracy o f the mod© o f Td 
symmetry has been removed and th at mono-dentat© tetraflu oro*  
borate i s  present©
Smmmâs. ley iems"  ^K.
BPô“ 7 7 3 W 1030-1160® ^
ZnPy^ (BFô )z — 1030-1075®
Zn§-pic<i (BF<j, )g — 1050-1075®
ZnQg(BF4  )g 770® 1060-1065®
HlK-plca(BPô h 764^ 995-1060® ^
Hi(3,4-L)ô(BPô h — 1080-1100
HiQaF(BFa) 740® 1045-1060®
GuQaF(BF4 ) 744® 1030-1105®
CoQsF(BPa) 745® 1045-1065®
MnQs(BFa )% 744® 1060-1065®
Table 4,4a
Hi (3çS“L )% (BF<i )g 
îtoPyaCBP* )s
GoPy^ (BF@ )s
HiPyô (BFa )a 
G«Pya(BFa h  
CoK”Piea(BFô h
Ca|f=pleô (M'a )s 
(L S3 lutidlm®, Py 
Q ® quinolin® .




S' ,940^5 ■= ,1070'
•i' ,925®, (950),1105^
+ , 922®,{9 6 0 ) , n 07®
•!■ ,975®, ~ ,1070®
748®,920®,(945 ),1120®(1163 ) 
760®,958®, “ ,1100®
S! pyFldlme, f - p i e  = g’-p ieo lin e ,
•4’ 5 pyridlme absorbs here, )
Table 4©4b
TaatatiTO assignm ents fo r  th ese  bands ean fee made by 
analogy w ith  the p erch lorate  complexes? as suggested  by 
other workers®®© Thus? the band in  the reg ion  ?40-*7?0cms”‘ 
i s  a ssign ed  to  9%? the B -  s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a tio n  o f G^v 
symmetry? where i s  the f lu o r in e  atom involved  in  bonding 
to  the metalo The two bande a t  about 930 and llQOems”  ^
are assign ed  to  the BF  ^ symmetrie stre tch ?  and
the B -  asymmetric bend? r e sp e c tiv e ly ?  of C^v symmetry© 
The bands reported In brackets in  Table 4©4b may be due to  
ia o to p ic  doubling©
tjn< m  tf i»  ^  <
The band of p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  in  th is  reg ion  o f the 
apeetrum the in fra red  a c t iv e  asymmetric bending
v ib r a tio n  which occurs at about 620cms"°‘^ in  the fr e e  ion? 
the degeneracy o f which is  removed when the symmetry is  
lowered to  C^v? g iv in g  two bands? 4*8 the BF@ asymmetric 
bending mode? and the BF  ^ symmetric bending mode© 
Tables 4o5a and 4o5b g iv e  the d e t a i l s  o f the.observed  . 
absorptionsp





I s a s L S P s c x J s a t l i l
M n P y a  (BF<a ) s 5 8 0 ® 9 4 8 0 ®
G oFy<i{BF«, )& 5 1 1 ® , 4 2 0 ®
W iP y a (B F g  h 5 1 3 ® , 4 3 4 ®
C u P y a (B F ^ , )g 5 1 7 ® , 4 3 7 ®
C o ( I - p i G a ( E F a  )z 5 1 3 ® , 4 2 0 ®
C u g - p ie < i ,( B F 4  h 5 1 6 ® , 4 3 5 ®
M sîQsCHFû h 6 8 0 ® , 4 2 0 ®
C o Q sF C B F ^  ) 5 1 8 ® , 4 1 9 ®
I l Q s F ( B F a ) S I B ® , 4 2 0 ®
C uQs F C B F ^ ) 5 1 8 ® , 4 8 3 ®
Z n Q s (BF<j )jj 5 8 0 ® , 4 6 4 ®
Table 4oSb
The preeene® o f  on ly  one band a ttr ib u ta b le  to  t e t r a -  
flu orob orate  in  the com plexes l i s t e d  in  fa b le  4©5a i s  taken  
a s  evidence o f the io n ic  nature of the bond between the anion  
and the eomplexed cation ?  and i s  assigned  to  9  ^9 the 
asym iietrie tending mode o f Td symmetryo The two bands 
observed fo r  the complexes in  Table 4o6b are? by analogy  
w ith  the perehlorat© complexes? assign ed  to  the and 
modes o f CgV symmetry a t  about 520 and 420cms  ^ resp ectively©  
The magnitude o f s p l i t t in g  i s  much g rea ter  than th a t  
observed fo r  the analogous p erch lorate complexes? but i s  o f  
the order o f s p l i t t in g  observed fo r  the bands a t  about
930 and IlOOems
The in frared  In a c tiv e  sym m etrical bending mode? In  
te tra h ed ra l symmetry? which occurs as a weak Raman l in e  
a t  353ems“  ^ in  the spectrum o f KBF^? becomes in frared  
a c t iv e  when the symmetry i s  reduced to  Again by
analogy w ith .p e r c h lo r a te s  th is  band in  Cgv symmetry may be
d escribed  by a rocking vibration© I t  Is  rather
d i f f i c u l t  to  b© p rec ise  as to  the presence or absence of 
t h is  band in  the p resen t complexes© The sp ectra  of 
p yrid ine and q u in o lin e , measured on liq u id  film s?  both show
a weak peak a t  353 and 34:9ems"^ resp ectively©  This peak 
a ls o  appears in  the p resen t comp3.0xes? but the band contour  
i s  somewhat broader© From th is  i t  may bs inf®red th at the 
f lu o r o b o r a te .rocking v ib ra tio n  i s  a ls o  present? and th is  
premise i s  su b sta n tia ted  by the presence of a weak band in  
t h is  r e g io n .In  the p ic o lin e  complexes© I t  must be 
stressed ?  however? th a t th ese bands may be amine ligan d  
v ib r a tio n s  o n ly ? and th a t the band contour i s  m erely a 
fea tu re  o f the mull.compared w ith  a liq u id  f ilm  spectrum© 
The bands observed are l i s t e d  In Table 4©6 and th e ir  




NiPya (BFa )g 353
CuPyaCBFa )» 350
%-p ie o l in e






EnQs (i®'a )s 357
Table 4©6
The only amine v ib r a tio n s  considered  in  th is  d isc u ss io n  
those which can be a ttr ib u te d  to  r in g  deform ation modes© 
These v ib ra tio n s?  as was found fo r  the perch lorate complexes? 
s u ffe r  s ig n if ic a n t  s h i f t s  from those observed fo r  the fr e e  
base© The ab sorp tion s observed are d e ta ile d  in  
Tables b and c©
Compound.
P y r id in e 405® 000®
MnPy*(BFft)» 410“ 609®
GoPya(BFa)g 415“ 629®
MfiPy* (BFa h 427“ 032®
CuPya(BFa )z 423® 634®
^ “P ie o l in e 433® 513“
G oÜ -plca (BF<j )g 492® S4S“
Gu&plOa (BF& h 495® 552“
C u g-p lea  (ClOa )g 495® 5 5 l“
Q u in o lin e 373^^ 388^ 475® 515^ '^
3^nQa (BFa )a 376® 386® 472® 515 '^“^
CoQaF(BFa )g 377® 380® 485® 625^’^
CuQsFCBFa h 3 7 ^ 397® 492® 527“
CuQg (CIO* )g « 401 484 529
T able 4©7a
Oompomd. F reauency (cms "■*■ )
P y r id in e 405“ 600®
EnPya(BF&)g 415“ 835®
EnPya(GlOa)a 4 1 # 644®
l^ - p ie o l in e 483® 513“
EnlppiOa(BF& h 487® 517“
Q u in o lin e 373^^ 888® 475® 515 '^'
ZnQs(BFa)s 373® 386® 483® 525^"
ZnQs (CXOa )s 377^^ 395® 481® 5 2 .#
Frequanoy
^ - y i s o l in s 433® 513®
Ni^-pi©4 (BF.5 )a 492® 573®
(ClOo, )s 609® 672®
Q uinoline 373^ '^ 3 3 # 475® sis'"'
WiQaF(EFa ) 872“ 396“ 438® 525®
HiQs(C10& h 373“ 380® 475® 582^
W ® w@akg m ®i medium, :s ~ strong ).
Table 4o7e
agreement bateeen the v ib r a tio n s  observed In the  
■ p resent in v e s t ig a t io n  w ith  those recorded in  Tables 3©10a? 
b and <e? fo r  the analogous perch lorate complexes i s  very  
goodo The increas© i&i frequency observed fo r  these  
v ib r a tio n s  i s  again  in  accord w ith  the Irv in g  -  W illiam s 
order o f s t a b i l i t i e s  o f complexes© In both s e r ie s  o f  
complexes the g r e a te s t  s h i f t  i s  observed in  the n ic k e l « 
B -p lco lln e  complexes? Table 4o?Co I t  i f l l l  be r e c a lle d  
th a t the corresponding p erch lorate  complex [H i(^“Pic U] (G10<t, 
was found to  to diam agnetic? c o n s is ta n t  w ith  a square 
planer arrangement about the n ic k e l atom© Evidence w i l l  
to  presented a t  the end o f t h is  chapter which shows th a t  
the analogous te tra flu o ro b o ra te  complex i s  a ls o  diamagnetic©  
I t  i s  suggested  th a t the magnitude o f s h i f t  observed? fo r  
the r in g  deform ation mode a t  S3.3cms“  ^ in  the fr e e  b a se ,
about 60ems“‘^ in  th ese  complexes? may? in  soma m easure, 
r e f l e c t  the stren g th  o f  the coordinate l in k  between the  
m etal and amineo
i i T i i - i i II i r ^ '* *  r - “~i-h iiin n » if fc ~ M ir r» f~~i ■  11— r ii i i r  r r n  I I I ' f  , i ii ,i i  iii i  ^ m I ' I  n r f i " * ^ i n  i T i  i i u - T t i ^ ' T n i i »
The e f f e c t  o f ligan d  mass on the m etal -  n itrogen  
v ib r a tio n s  fo llo w s  the order found by other workers®^? and 
i s  p a r a lle l  to  th a t observed fo r  the p erch lora tes d iscu ssed  
in  the previous chapter? la  the frequency o f v ib ra tio n  
d ecreases w ith  in crea sin g  ligan d  mass© I t  i s  again  
observed th a t the s l i g h t l y  g rea ter  b a s ic ity  o f ^ -p ie o lin e  
over th a t o f pyrid ine i s  n ot s u f f i c ie n t  to  overcome the 
mass e f fe c t?  as i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  Table 4oS
â M i
MnPya(BF&)s 820
CoPya (BF& )b 235 864
mPya(BF& h 850 . 266
CuPy&(BF@, )s 264 286
ZnPy<i (BF<i )s 810 « .
Co' “^Pie<5, (BF  ^)s 830 256
Cu^“Pie<î, (BFa )g 241 291
Enl'-piea CBFô )a 200 -
MnQa h 200 =
CoQsF(BF<i) 215 230
CuQsF(BF<j, ) 233 206
EliQs (BFft )g 200
Table 4o 3
Tim m etal -  n itro g en  bands, in  both s e r ie s  o f eomplexes? 
are quit© broad and intense© Th© frequency o f v ib r a tio n  
o f  til© m etal -  n itrogen  mode i s  again  found to  fo llo w  the 
Irv in g  -  W illiam s order© The tends l i s t e d  under the 
heading 'other v ib r a tio n s  ® ' may be due to  m etal -  f lu o r in e  
s tr e tc h e s  o f th© eoordinated  te tra flu o ro b o ra te  * The
frequency o f th ese  bands a ls o  fo llo w s  the Irv ing  « W illiam s 
order© The f a c t  th a t the frequency o f th is  band does not 
vary much in  th© present complexes fo r  a p a r tic u la r  m etal 
i s  taken to  support t h is  suggastiorio However? the data a t  
present a v a ila b le  i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  warrant unequivocal 
assignm ents fo r  these bands©
The mixed anion q u in o lin e  complexes o f cobalt?  n ic k e l  
and copper are analogous to  th© ch loro -p erch lora te  complexes 
o f th ese  m etals? which can b© prepared by r e a c tio n  o f  th© 
anhydrous m etal ch lo r id e  w ith  s i lv e r  perch lorate in  
anhydrous d ie th y l Peacock and Sharp^^ have
stu d ied  the in frared  v ib r a t io n a l sp ectra  o f a lk a l i  s a l t s  
o f  a la rg e  number o f complex f lu o r o -a c id s?  and fin d  th a t  
fo r  th© d iv a le n t  m etals cob alt?  n ic k e l and copper? the 
m etal -  f lu o r in e  v ib ra tio n ?  as measured in  p erovsk ites?  i s  
observed a t  439? 445 and 439emB™  ^ re sp e c tiv e ly *  In the 
p resen t complexes th© sp ectra  in  th is  reg ion  i s  quit© 
complexe However? peaks are observed a t  413? 430 and
fo r  the Complexes o f cobalt?  n ic k e l and copper 
r e sp e c tiv e ly ?  which may be due to  the m etal -  f lu o r in e  
v ib ra tion ?  s in ce  these bands are absent in  the corresponding  
p erch lorate  complexeSo
The sp ectra  stud ied  in  the p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n  were 
obtained as n u jo l m ulls on KBr p la te s  and recorded on a 
Perkin -  Elmer 125 In frared  Spectrophotom eter fo r  the region  
400 « 1900cms"^o The reg ion  200 « 400cms^^ was stud ied  
as n u jo l m ulls on polythene p la te s  and recorded on a 
Grubb -  Parsons DM2 Far Infrared  Spectrophotom eter ©quipped 
w ith  Gal o p ticso  R e d is t ille d ?  sodium dry? n u jo l vms used? 
and the m ulls wero prepared in  a dry box s in ce  th© complexes 
p a r t ic u la r ly  those which e x h ib it  s p l i t t in g  o f the v ib r a tio n s  
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  te tra flu o ro b o ra te?  are very s e n s it iv e  to  
atm ospheric m oistureo
Reproductions o f some of  the in frared  sp ectra  obtained  
fo r  the present compounds are appended a t  the end o f t h is  
chapter^
Th© method adopted In Chapter 3 i s  fo llow ed  in  the 
present d iscu ssion ^  The observed bands? in  x
are reported fo r  each m etal according to  p ostu la ted  
s tr u c tu r a l envirom iento Compounds which proved to  be strong  
absorbers were d ilu te d  w ith  dry potassium  ch lor id e  by
grind ing the couplers and d ilu e n t  to g eth er  in  an agate  
mortar In a dry boæ, the con cen tra tion  o f the m ixture being  
regu la ted  so  th a t ab sorp tion  was w ith in  the range o f the 
in strum ent.




MnPya (C10<i )a 
MnQg (BF<i )s 
MnQs (ClOft )s
1 8 .9 9723 .1 24.85  25 .3
22 .73 25 .0
22 .73 2 5 .0
1.35 23 .54 2 4 .69
1.37 23 .26 8 5 .0
Table 4 .9 a
C uQsClg 
CuPya(BF* h  
CuPy^CClOa )s 
G u^ploa (BF* )s 
CuQsF(BFa)
M ixture o f Tr
1 6 .1 3 ,1 9 .2 3  
1 7 .3 9  
17.54.
1 3 .7  
16 .95  
Table 4 . 9b
98
132BÏ51 I
L -  ■dAsfcort.ed
csm m m à & & i E i  ®£x&(f  ) ü g J D l  & & & !  m m m orn .
liPy^C lg 1 0 .8 6  1 6 .1 3  1 2 .9 9  19 .61  25 .64  99
WlPy&(BF&)& -  1 5 .7 5  18 .82  -  25 .98
m P ya(C lO a )g -  1 5 .8 9  12 .12  -  27 .03
C obalt ^  d is t o r ted octah ed ra l emvlrommemt*
g g fg rm m .
GoPya (DFa )a 1 3 .5 2 , 81 .28
Go "^P3.c<â CBF^  )g 1 8 .9 5 , 23 .54
Co^-plCfiBra 1 7 .2 4 , 1 9 .2 3 , 20 .33
GoQsF(BFa)a 1 3 .3 7 , 20 .63
Table 4 .9c
!ftu%:=Æ5=2»
m lP .p l8& (B Fa)a  2 2 .8 2
H ife ic a (C IO * )s  2 8 .7 3
IiQsF(BF<j ) 2 4 .3 4
WiQ3(C10<a)a 2 3 .8 8
Table 4o9d
The TOfleetaaCT sp ectra  o f the p resen t complexes are  
%n accord w ith  those a lread y  reported fo r  the p erch lorates?  
and are in  agreement w ith  the environment suggested  a t  the 
heading o f Tables 4©9a? b? © and ûo These proposed 
environm ents are fu r th er  su b sta n tia ted  by the observed
magnetic moments fo r  the p resen t complexes? which are 
recorded In Table 4olO and were measured by th© ûouy method
S m m W . 10® îe .goS . f m e .  ®K a f f  BoMo
ftoPy<i (BF<!, )g 13637 293 5 .6 8
MnQs (BFg )g 14501 893 5 .9 0
CoPya (BF& )» 10532 293 5 .0
Goÿ“"Ple<2, (BF  ^)g 10540 293 4 .9 9
CoQsF(BFa ) 11439 293 5 .2
HiPyfi(BFa)s 4393 293 3 .4
llg -p îeô (B F a  )s 96 293 diam agnetic
HiQsFCffii’a ) 106 293 diam agnetic
CuPya (BFa )s 1322 293 1 .7 8
Cu^=pic<ü, (BFa )a 1266 293 1 .7 3
CuQsFCBFfi ) 1356 293 1 .7 9
EnPy<),(BFa )s <=.34 293 diam agnetic
ai^-pie<j {BFô h —93 293 diam agnetic
ZnQs (®.a -9 8 293 diam agnetic
Table 4^10
The s im ila r ity  observed between the te tra flu o ro b o ra te  
and p erch lorate eomplexes i s  q u ite  s tr ik in g o  The X-ray 
powder photographs of  the eompoonds being stud ied  show a 
complex p attern  o f l in e s ?  c o n s is ta n t  w ith  stru c tu res  o f low 
symmetryo
x^ u
N ' f b J n i
c - p j o o x
labo IIOO 1000 900
cm s:'
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